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M Lo b iM c kG e ts

Slendard OO Company of Texas 
<Pd- Humbk OU dt Refining Com
pany are to start drilling In the 
near foture a t their N a 1 Fred Mc- 
Kahb which la slated to be a 10,500- 
foot wildcat to explore the EUen- 
btown* In extreme Southwest Lub
bock Countyr

The pragMctor la located 1380 
feet from north and 660 feet from 
Mat UxMa of section 77, block 20, 
BSftW T sur vey.

That jn its It almost on the north 
Vila,of Lynn Oonnty, but accuiding 
to fèoent surreys it la in Lubbock 
Obon^,

B oth  Standard cA T eau  a n d  
Hnrohle' hare extensive lease m-
♦WMts In the region adjacent to 
tha locatloQ for the development.

Two Offsets Staked 
To Glosscock Opener

Hubbard S. RusseU has staked 
east and west one-location stepouts 
to his No. 1 Wrage-Hendrickson, re
cently completed Spraberry dis
covery in extreme Central-West 
Olasscock County and two a n d  
eight-tenths mUes east of produc
tion in the Tex-Harvey field of 
Central East Midland County.

The west offset location falls in 
Midland Comity, 663.1 feet from 
north and 676.7 feet from west 
lines of section 20, block 36, T-3-S, 
T&P survey.

I t  win be drilled as the Hubbard 
8 . RusseU No. 2-20 Wrage-Hend- 
riekson.

The No. 3-20-B Wrage-Hendrick- 
aon win be drilled In Olasscock 
County, 663.1 feet from north and 
676.7 feet from west lines of the 
northeast quarter of section 20, 
block 36, T-3-S, T&P smnrey.

Both prospectors are projected to 
6,000 feet with rotary equipment. 
Drillsites are 19 miles southeast 
of Uldlanrt

’-v , Vìv i
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Reds Threaten
TwoZone 
Changes 
Deferred

Additional Spraberry 
Poy Found In Midland

Ted Weiner and associates No. 
1-4 O’Daniel, Central-East Midland 
Cotmty wildcat, one and one-quar
ter milea north of the Tex-Harvey 
field, has been completed for a 
daily Initial production of 375 bar
rels of on, flowing.

^, The productloQ Is coming from 
opan hols In

Final action on two pro
posed zone classification 
changes was deferred by the 
City Council at hearings held 
in connection with its regular 
meeting Tuesday night. The pro
posals call for the changing from 
C to H classification of Block 6, 
Original Addition, and Blocks 24 
and 44. Homestead Addition.

Several property owners spoke for 
and against the proposed changes, 
and the question of non-conforming 
useage of some of the property 
entered the discussion.

It finally was decided to defer 
action imtU certain non-conforming 
use violations can be cleared up 
and until the Planning and Zoning 
Commission can make a further 
study of the situation.

A. C. Caswell, John J. Rcdiem. 
Jr„ and R. D. (Bob) Scruggs, mem
bers of the Planning and Zoning 
Commission, explained the position 
of the commission in recommend
ing approvtU of the zone changes. 
Protest Piled

A protest was entered by one 
property owner in the area on the 
grounds that he had not been offi
cially notified of the hearing.

No opposition was voiced on the 
proposed changing in classification 
of the west half of Block 24 or 
Block 44.

A petition asking that use of the 
alley in Block 43, Homestead Addi
tion, be restricted to normal alley 
useage, again came up for discus
sion after having been deferred at 
the November 30 meeting. Mayor 
Neely explained he had been ad* 
visd by City Attorney John Perkins 
that alleys are public thorough
fares and that the only way traffic 
can be limited la 

' mbUJng

/ - .x' -

*

FRIGHTENED REFUGEES FLEE NORTH KOREA—Wading with bare feet in the 
freezing Taedong River, tens of thousands of frightened Koreans made their way 
south before advancing Chinese Communist forces. Cries of children with frozen 
feet, lost from their parents, filled the air as NEA-Acme staff photographer Ed 
Hoffman took this dramatic picture south of Pyongyang. Refugees were forced 

to wade across when bridges were closed to them during the UN withdrawal.

bttwaen lIoiT "ÂA't which Is destined for some
• t  7360 feet and the total depth at 
7365 feet.

That zone had been hydrafraced. 
No water was reported with the 
oil which was produced on the po
tential test

Location is 664.6 feet from south 
and 664.7 feet from west lines of 
section 4, block 37, 81 Wright sur
vey. This 0 itm producer and dis
covery for additional Spraberry 
producing area in Central-East 
Midland County Is 15 miles south
east of the city of Midland.

Shallow W ildcat 
Staked In Pecos

RKH Oil Company of Monahans 
has filed an application with the 
Railroad Commission of Texas re- 

, questing a permit to drill a 2300- 
foot wildcat In North Pecos County.

The development wül be RKH No. 
1 J. W. Grant estate, (John A. 
Byerly, trustee).

Location is 2310 feet from north
east and southeast lines of section 
18. block 10, HJfeON survey. That 

it six miles southwest of 
ImperlaL

The location is adjacent to wells 
in the Pecos Valley High Gravity 
field which produce from pay above 
1300 feet The N a 1 Grant estate 
la projected to 2300 feet to test a 
deeper aone than the regular Pecos 
Valley High Gravity pay. That is 
what makes It a  wildcat.

*1 Cotln9 Baing Run 
[ In Midfond Tester
 ̂ C. W. Murchison and associates 

No. 1 J o t Canon, Southwest Mid
land Ooonty wildcat, one and three- 
quartars of a  mile north and one- 
quartar of a mile east of the Pegasus 
tnnltlpay field, is bottomed at 13,175 
(tost In the KUenburger. which was 
entered a t 13,122 feet, and is run-
n i n f  «—««rig SlUl W ill nUÜCe pTOdtlC-
tkm testa and try to complete as an 
oil wtfl and a major extension to 
the Pegasus produelnf arro.

Loeatton Is 34 miles southwest of 
the etty of **^**^<< and 666^ftoet 
tn m  south and east lines aá̂  s¿^- 

(OooOnoed On Page Nine)
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Reds Spurn 
13-Nation 
Peace Plan

LAKE SUCCESS —{iP)—  
Russia Wednes(iay rejecteci 
an Asian-Arab plan for a 
Korean cease-fire, on the 
ground' the United States 
and Britain would use a truce to 
prepare their forces for a new at
tack.

A statement by Jacob A. Malik

point within the alley. He said such 
action would have to be taken on a 
city-wide basis.

After considerable discussion, the 
city attorney was instructed to pre
pare such an ordinance for con
sideration at the next meeting.

Mrs. 8. H. Owyn and Mr. and 
(Continued On Page Nine)

Coach Jones Gets 
Extended Contract; 
School Board Meets

The Midland 8chool Board, at a 
regular meeting at the high school 
Tuesday night, approved the ex
tension of Coach Thurman L. Jones’ 
contract, purchased a block of land 
and approved the purchase of two 
school buses.

Board members also studied the 
first draft of the tentative school 
budget for 1951-52, purchased steel 
for the Zavala 8chool expansion, 
and approved an order for brick 
to be used In the 8am Houston and 
Zavala projects.

One year was added to Jones’ 
contract, which gives hhr a three- 
year pact to extend through the 
1953-54 school year.

’The new land, which k  an entire 
city block Just north of Zavala, 
was purchased from Clinton Myrick 
and Boyd Laughlln for a consid
eration of $2300.

Tlie board also received a reqtiest 
from the Rev. Lewis O. Waterstreet, 
pastor of the new St. Andrews Pres
byterian Church, for the church’s 
use of Crockett School until Sep
tember, 1951. The board monbers 
agreed to a tentative three-month 
period, and If school and church 
actlvlttes do not conflict tlie use of 
Crockett will probably be extended 
to September. St. Andrews can hold 

'its first aervlcea a t Crockett Sun
il»?. A
Textbwk CounlUee

A textbook committee, which will 
study selection of texts to be used 
in 1951-53, was ainnwed. The com
mittee includes Monroe, Mts. Gre
nade Peters, Mrs. June Klngon, 
Ruth Pearce, Mrs. Maiioa Stande- 
ier, Kay Kendrick, Alaftolr Burton, 
Mra. Bill OolTln and M n. Eoilye 
nrlberg.

Earl B. Newland and C. O. Tor- 
geson requested, on behalf of home 
ownoB on North Terrell Street, that 
the board go on record favoring the 
city’s tnrJudIng North Terrell Street 
in tte street paving plans. The board 
recorded a  vote tevorlng the request.

Mrs. 3. O. McDonald received the 
board’s approfvej to teedi in John

peace plan by the Chtaeee ISem-
munists. who adhere closely to So
viet policy.

Malik insisted there can be no 
peace In Korea until all UN troops 
are withdrawn 

“My delegation objects to and will 
vote against the draft resolution be
fore the committee,” Malik said. “We 
will object to the adoption of any 
resolution which has Implict In it 
the maintenance of foreign troops 
in Korea.”

Malik spoke before the Political 
Committee of the United Nations 
Assembly which is considering an 
Asian-Arab proposal for a three- 

< man group to work out a cease-fire 
arrangement.

He told the committee he did not 
question the motives of the sponsor
ing countries, but it was clear the 
United States and Britain were In
terested only in stopping the fight
ing and not In solving outstanding 
Aslan problems.

Tests Designed To 
Ease Traffic Snarl 
Ordered By Council

Experimental tests designed to ease the city’s acute 
traffic situation and to speed up the flow of traffic in the 
downtown section were authorized by the City Council at 
a lengthy session Tuesday night.

The experiments will be conducted over a six-month 
period, under the supervision of the Department of Public 

-------------- J-----------ir^Safety. Periodic studies of

Mailed Wednesday
Retonu in the 1956 Christmas 

Seal Sale total $5300, officials of 
the Midland Coenty Tnbercnloals 
Association, sponsoring organiza
tion, announced Wednesday. The 
goal is $6360, which campaign 
leaders hope to exceed before the 
Christmas Day deadline.

’The first reminders to persons 
who have not forwarded their 
checks for Christmas Seals will be 
placed In the malls Wednesday 
and Tharsday, officials an
nounced. They urged everyoac 
who has not oontrlbeted to do so 
promptly.

The TB Association reedves its 
sole support from the sale of 
Christmas Seals.

Halff Park Plan 
Approved By City

A plan of beautifying and de
veloping Halff Park In South Mid
land was approved by the City 
Council a t Ita meeting 'Tuesday 
night. The plan had been developed 
by the city’s Parks Advlaory Oom- 
mlasion.

I t was announced that the pro
posed plan alaq had been approved 
by Mrs. H. M. Balff of Brookline, 
Mass., widow of the late Henry M. 
Halff, pionew Midland resident, 
who originally had deeded the land 
to the dty.

Mrs. Halff approved a. change in 
deed restriction! permlttiDg the 
erection ol a Fire Department aub- 
statlon on the pajic property, and 
forwarded a check for $1300 to be 
used In devek^ilng the puiL

The council adopted a reeolnUon 
expressing appreciation  ̂to Mrs. 
Halff for her co(^>erati(m and gen
erous contribution. ’

The property is adjacent to the 
South Etementary School I t  in
cludes seven lots in one blodt end 
three lots in another block.

Six Men Fined For 
Hunting Violations

Six men, including two visitors 
from Mississippi vrere fined $25 by 
Peace Justice Joseph Seymour 
’Tuesday on charges of violating 
state hunting laws.

’The two Mlaslsstpplans were fined 
when they pleaded guilty to charges 
of hunting quail without a  non 
resident license.

TWo of the others were charged 
with hunting quail out of season 
and two with hunting with an un 
plugged shotgim.

The charges were filed by Robert 
S. Bvlns, state game warden In this 
district j

.City Can Fight 
T o ll' Fires Now
The etty Cernid

W TCC Leaders W ill 
Confer Here Thursday

A conference of West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce officials and 
staff members with WTCC direct
ors and business leaders of Mid
land and area cities wlU be held at 
10 am.’ Tharsday In Hotel Schar- 
bauer here.

The 1961 program of work and 
budget of the regional organtaatlnn 
wUl be discussed by those attending 
the eearion Delbert Downing . i s  
In charge p( meeUng.'arrantcinents.

M. O. Ulmer, Tom Saaly and Bill 
OoUyns are Midland’s dfreolors in 
the WTCC.

ehaae ef IM366 wstoth 
flgbttng eqvtpment, 
166-feei ladder troek

Association Roody 
For Tidsloiids Fight

MIAMI BEACH, FLA. —(HV-TTM 
Attomeys General Mattonai 
^pgkMaa was lined up Wedoradny 
to f l ^ t  for a  bill to restore to  

ate ownership and oontrol tha 
oil-rich TM dandroff shore.

.Prtoe Daniel of Texas led À * 
a id rt Bis .reeolnttaas q^poteng a n r  
compromise in  ttw  fight forralattr 
flwnanhtp was paased by .a beavy 
vol» by le m D ta ttv M  oC tha \ «

esults_m
uKaffi B. iNeeiy 

and Councilmen J. W. Mc-
Millen. W. F. Hejl, and H. K Chiles, 
Jr„ attended the session.

Parallel parking and four-lane 
traffic will be tested on certain 
streets which will be designated 
later. (Changes in the timing of traf
fic lights also will be tried on cer
tain through streets, with a study 
to be made of the overall traffic 
light system.

Left turns at certain intersections 
win be eliminated as will right turns 
on red lights. One-way traffic in 
downtown alleys also will be ordered. 
Traffic Patrols

’Traffic officers will be stationed 
in the test areas to determine the 
benefits of the changes, and the 
number of patrolmen in critical 
traffic spots will be increased. Short 
time 'parking also will be tried In 
some areas. ’The poaslbility of es
tablishing off-street parking areas 
also will be Investigated.

’The flow of traffic into and 
through the residential areas also 
wUl come In for considerable study.

’The county and the State High
way Department will be asked to 
expedite work on the development 

(Continued On Page Nine)

HST Radio 
Talk Slated 
Friday Night

WASHINGTON — (>P) —
Republican con grressional 
leaders gave President Tru
man their full support Wed
nesday for a swift build-up 
of armed strength an^ said they 
agree “a dangerous emergency ex
ists.”

Their views were set out in a 
statement after a White House con
ference of congressional leaders of 
both parties.

The meeting followed an an
nouncement that ’Truman will make 
a radio address to the American 
people at 9:30 pm. (CSD Friday on 
the world crisis. It will be broadcast 
by aU major networks and also will
be televised. The ‘Wolce of Amer
ica” will carry the speech aroimd 
the globe.

Senator Taft of Ohio, acting as 
spokesman for Republicans who a t
tended the White House conference, 
dictated this stat«nent to report
ers:

”We agreed fully that a danger
ous emergency exists for the peo 
pie of the United States. We 
agreed with the President’s general 
program for building up the armed 
services as rapidly as possible.
Net SufUeienUy Advised 

“As to the proposed declaration 
of a nationsd emergency, we did not 
feel we were sufficiently advised as 
to the legal effect of such a declara
tion. or the program that must ac- 
cdknpany it, to take a final position 
on that question . . .”

Senator Wherry (R-Neb) told re
porters he understands Truman will 
hold two or three more conferences 
before deciding about an emergency 
proclamation.

Hryft jyiic Iqr, aid to the British oome^ftve
uary and^JSttwSiF efcn'net were “

Oil Compact Group 
Told Of Bottleneck

HOUSTON —OP)— Gettiac m a
terials for oil production Is the 
chief Job of the Petroleum Admin
istration for Defense, Bruce' K. 
Brown, deputy administrator, told 
delegates to the Interstate Oil Ck>m- 
pact Commission annual meeting 
here Wednesday.

‘There are two problems in defense 
work, he said. One is,-getting the 
petroleum out of the ground and the 
other Is getting its products where 
they are needed.

Transportetion already has be
come a bottleneck, he said, end may 
become more serious.

Santa. Me, N. M„ was picked as 
the site fbr the Spring meet of the 
compact commlsston I t  wUl be held 
tn Apifl or Mat« ' . v V

Bids For School 
Buildings To Bo 
Rocoirod Thursday ^

Bids fbr the ooostractktn of two 
etementary aeiMols wm he o p g ^  
at 7:30 pan. TTnmktejr in tba 
Inteodent'k offiDa. ■

‘XTia bids must be in Pkank Man- 
roe’s office by 5 p jn . ISaradiy.

The Utte, for construetton of 8am 
inealMy 'atiS:

. .. o f 'm iM ir «invtM brafesd <to«o Jfitb

doubled. The Army Tuesday raised 
from 40,(KX> to 80,000 the number of 
men it wants from Selective Service 
In January and from 50,000 to 80,- 
000 its call for February. ’The in
crease evidently was a forenmner of 
draft law changes next year. I t ap
plies to men 19 through 25, and 
many are exempt.

Carey Says Farmers' 
Income Is Declining

DALLAS —OP>— James B. Carey, 
a CIO leader, said Wednesday 
farmers and wage earners are re
ceiving a decreasing amoimt of the 
national income while corporation 
profits climb.

Carey, sectary-treasurer of the 
powerful labor union, spoke s t the 
anntud convention of the American 
„arm Bureau Federation.

He called General Motors profits 
“absolutely Incredible.” He told the 
farm leaders a major reason for 
the cost of farm machinery Is that 
“International Harvester profits 
have risen 800 per cent in 10 years, 
while (John) Deere aixl AUls- 
Chalmers profits In the same period 
rose 500 per cent.

Rep. Poage (D-Tte) told the 
federation members the 17. S. Army 
should be opened to enlistments 
from the Germans and Japanese

Evacuation Of 
Allied Troops 
Is Underway

TOKYO —(Â)— Some 60,000 Allied troops were 
streaming across Hungnam's shell-pocked docks and 
beaches into evacuation ships Wednesday on a fighting* 
pull-out from Northeast Korea.

Their destination was a top secret.
Massed Chinese Red troops — possibly 80,000 — 

pressed threateningly against the tiny escape beachhead 
130 miles deep in Communist territory,

* American Doughboys on 
M i l  MM I I I  the evacuation defense peri-

All Marshall 
Plan Aid To 
BritainEnded

WASHINGTON — (A>) — 
The United States Wednes
day cut off all Marshall Plan 
aid to Great Britain, effec
tive January 1.

William C. Foster, the Marshall 
Plan administrator, said Britain’s 
economic comeback In the last year 
is the reason.

Since the recovery program start
ed In April of 1948, Britain h a s  
been allotted a total of $2,694300,- 
0 0 0 .

’The program, named for Gen. 
George C. Marshall who proposed 
it while he was secretary of state, 
has had a dual purpose: to help 
Europe recover from damages of 
World War n  and to strengthen 
friendly nations against the threat 
of communism.
F ln t To Step Oet

’The move to stop all Marshall

weeks after conversations between 
Marshall Plan officials and the 
British government Britain Is the 
first nation to step out of the pro
gram.

In an announcement issued at 
the same time British Chancellor 
of the Exchequer Hugh Gaitskell 
was breaking the news to the Brit
ish House of Commons, Foster 
said:

“The suspension of aid under the 
Ernupean Recovery Program does 
not mean that the recovery of the 
British economy is complete or 
that financial resources of the sterl
ing are adequate.”

’The United States action, Foster 
said, does not mean a permanent 
end ol Marshall Plan aid. If Brit
ain’s economic position worsens, 
there can be “reconsideration, if 
necessary.” of the cut-off order, he 
added

Four Oil Workers 
Killed In Explosion

CASPER, WYO.—(AV-Mour mem
bers of an oil field crew were kflled 
Wednesday morning when q)arks 
from a drilling engine Ignited gas 
flowing from the Murchison ’Itust 
No. 5 well In the North Meadow 
Creek Field 18 miles north of Bd- 
gert<m, Wjto.

Nemes of the viettms were not 
hnmtodtately available.

TbrM members of the crew work
ing oh the derrick floor during the 
t i t t  toebeped acrlouB Injuries. The 
dilQcr and ttizee roughnecks were 
killed In thto b last One of the men 
was blown op n fi tl(e derrick floor 
and caught qd a  tubing rod.

Angelo Firm Bids Low 
On County Rood Job

AUSTIN —(AV- The State High
way'Department Wednesday was to 
study bids on another batch of 30 
road Jobs.

’Tuesday it tabulated low bids on 
projects totalling $43I3343- Wednes
day’s are expected to add up to ap- 
proxhnately the same figure. .

Low ladders Tuesday Included:
Midland—Farm Highways 307 end 

1313, 7.06 miles grading, structures, 
foundation course and one-course 
surface treatment; from 13 mllee 
east of Midland to east 4J miles; 
from four miles southwest of Mid
land to 3.04 miles south. Strain and 
Brown, Inc., San Angelo, $67,750.

Scoutor Roundtoble 
Scheduled Thursday

V

TTie monthly Scouter’S Round
table of the El Centro district wfll 
be hdd  a t 6 pjn. Tliuraday in the 
Buffalo Trail Counefi office. Dis
trict OommUttoner Ray Upham an< 
nounoed Wednesday.-’̂

Leaden from each unit In fSm 
district and the commlssionen tor 
the Midland section wffl attend the 
roundtable.  ̂ .y

The floouten wlU dlscun jdant 
for the hnmedlate future. Intended 
in Mm dtetoottioh win be the Ifid- 
land districtli plans lor Scout Week.' 
February 4-10.

CM and MMlsicai .
WteDfl .paM eMgoego o í «cgi 

WcKlh t e è . t e  architects lar^BK e * 
acnteO à la m e  MhflBkdOEttfe aia 
seeodaW  ardilteçti>ao ftte-am liL

WASl!jlNGTON*“- (̂AP)—■ The AdminhitroHô  ̂
Congress to qkgy the start of a new 

fftallar defense Jiousii^ program. ^
^ ^ g b o N  —(AP}~ A joirt

Rod Comcil't - defNity feieigBneiiiiisieis 
4tk laflitary dilel^iiie WidwMilQy. leoriied^

meter hurled back a Chinese, 
attack Wednesday mominsr 
in a three-hour fight. It was 
launched by Chinese wearing cap
tured American uniforms.

U. S. 10th Corps officers expected 
heavier blows would come Wed
nesday nighl They feared the Chi-/ 
nese would try to swarm In for M 
kill with massive attacks before (he 
last American, British, Puerto Rican 
and South Korean trocgjs got away.

Army S gl George Burdick of 
Lakepoit, Calif., summed up the 
mood of weary troops; “We want to 
get the hell out of here. We weren’t  
exactly beat. We were Just flghtlx« 
a lost cause against too damned 
many Chinese.”

The evacuation began two days 
ago under military secrecy. I t  was 
orderly but hurried in the face of a 
mounting Chinese th reat 
la  Cemmeaist

The withdrawal from Hungnam 
will leave the last strong UN out
post in North Korea In Red hands. 
Acroes the peninsula In the West, 
the bulk of the Allied Eighth A rm y  
was dug in on a new tfatfan— itna 
south of parallel 38. the old border 
between North and Sooth Korea.

The defense perimeter stretched 
for a  radios of 14 miles around the 
port prutyAlQg^uqgnam and 
twin city of 
inland.

The beachhead bristled erith Al
lied artillery, mortars and tank 
guns. Warships of the UN fleet aUd 
along the Sea of Japan coastal wat
ers, hurling steel into the Red 
Chinese concentrattoos.

Marine Corsairs, Navy Panther 
((Continued On Pago Nine)

C. Of C. Diredor 
Terms Delermhed 
Al Commilfee Heel

Terms of office fOr the 40 direc
tors of the Chamber of
Commerce were determined by 
“drawing" at a meeting of the or- 
ganlsatlon’s Executive Ocmmlttae 
’Tuesday afternoon. President Rob
ert L. Wood presided a t the ses
sion.

Under the new director eleetton 
method adopted by Chamber naem- 
bers a t a meeting Tuesday noon. U 
of the 40 directors will retire e a c h / 
yvar. with their succesMrs to bq 
named for three-year terms by bai- 
lot of the membership a t large. 
The retiring president automattcally 
becomes vice preeklenl 

1 7 »  Tuesday afternoon “draw-* 
Ing” was to determine which of the 
presen t directors will retire this 
year, and which wlU serve one and 
two-year terms.
Retiring Directors 

IMrectors who will retire this year 
are James N. Allison, R. M. Bar- 
ttm. J. M. Cox, W. H. Crenshaw, H. 
Winston Hull Dr. EL B. Johnson,
C. C. Keith, John B. Idllls. R. L. 
Miller. Henry Murpbey, Sherwood 
OTVeal Bert Ryan and ▼. C. 
Matey.

The oTO-year dlrectan ere & M. 
&eklne. Fred Fkamhokl. Bamsy G. 
Orate, Barney Greathoosa, Oe- 
rone Orayum, Chariee A. Btoynee,
A. A. Jones, Paul MeSargue. d a r -  
enoe Bcharbauer, Jr„  Tom Btoidy, M. 
a  Dbner, B. D. (BOb) .Scrogg» »hd 
B in  OoUyns.

Thto t» o -y n r dtreeteo C. K. 
(Bodk BteseO, John P« Matter, W. 
Liooel CEavar. Paul Omrte, Charles 
R  'Errln. Harian Bofwtel, Harry 
Murray. Hoy Fatfei, ar„  B. B. 
Sehaoer. O. W. Sttoa, M. L. WSbb  ̂
Jack WUklnaan and Jack Wleker.

TiM rattling dtoeetora will serva 
a t a  oonunlttoa to eelaog
36 noroimtoa wboee samea win ba 
submitted in ballot form to all 
Chamber members BaDote moat ba I 
twaturt iMTto later than

Kina Dy vona van oi 
tba  
in

l«0  ba thaï
At P l W l I t l t T ■

‘té, tfiD  a ia .
30  ̂ In B o tel
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Columbia Renews Jungle Jim 
Series For Another Year

K E EP  W A R M  
A T  T H E  C H IE F !

O r» gallon of gas will be given 
free to each car attending the 
Chief any night the tempera
ture falls below 50 degrees. 

Coortesj of:
Francis W eoY er't 

Ever-Reody A uto Service
3M West Wall 

Get your gas coupon at 
the box office! *

By EUKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

H O L L T W O O D  — Exclusively 
Tour*: If you*d like to odd a Uttle 
more confusion to the At* Oardner- 
Frank Sinatra romance, here it la: 
Bob Sterling Is dating Nancy Si
natra after working hours and play
ing Ava's husband in “Show Boat” 
during the day . . . Cary Grant and 
Betsy Drake will stand up with 
Stewart Granger rjKl Jean Stan- 
mons at their holiday marriage.

Johnny Weissmuller's “Jungle 
Jim” series has been renewed lor 
another year at Columbia. His 
blonde wife, ABene Gates, may do 
the feminine lead in the next two. 
. . . Bob Fellows, who produced 
"Let's Dance,” wiA Hutton and 
Astaire, is dancing in the halls at 
Paramount over the boxolfice rush 
to the picture. He hopes to get 
Astaire and Crosby for his musical 
version of “Casey Jones.”

• « B
Groucho Marx is telling about 

walking down the street with his 
lour-year-old daughter, who was 
dressed in a cowboy outfit and 
packing a couple of guns. The 
weight of all the raiment finally 
proved too much and she said

“Please carry me. daddy. I ’m 
tired.”

“But you’re all dressed up as a 
cowboy." said Groucho. "What will 
people think if they see me carry
ing you?”

“Don’t worry. Daddy,” the re
plied, “m  tell ’em you're a horte.”

Call For Lisa
Pat Neal and Warner Brothers 

have called it a day after three 
years and seven pictures . . . Lisa

jihristmas Lights 
And Decoration

Can U t  
. Esthar

.\dmlssjon 
Adwits 3Sc 

Children 9e
(taxincl)

i f  Today & Thursdoy i f  
G O  N U t S  W I T H  

T H E  B U M S T E A D S !

Entries Invited

9H£T«I • IJyS • SM
tcaw M  K im .
Added — Comedy: 

“SNCG IN A JUG”

TODAY
and

THURS.

. Midlanders still are Invited to 
enter their homes in the Christmas 
Lighting Contest of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. The dead
line for entry is not later than De
cember 15.

Entries may be mailed to the 
JayCees, P. O. Box 1606. Midland. 
A home must be officially entered 
to be eligible for a prize.

The home decorating and light
ing contest is an annual event. The 
JayCees sponsor it In order to fur
ther the spirit of Christmas in 
Midland.

Chuck Heringer, Jr., ' chairman 
for the contest this year. Judges 
> ,ve bee.i selected. They include 
civic leaders.

Judging will be done in three 
different classes. Homes or apart
ments are judged for general artis
tic effect, originality, Ingeunlty of 
surroundings and conformity to 
Christmas spirit.

Prizes include a $50 savings bond 
and three $25 savings bonds.

Judging begins December 19.

Klim’s Xavored for the 
Mada»” rokd company 
WUllBins, almost folly recovered 
from her recent MtHoo wtfli Ihf 
stoik, reporu to MCttf in  F A ruait 
for her next film, “Texoa CaznivaL’*

♦ B •
Gary Ceeper'e feonlng over Ik* 

headline treatment ef hie deaeeeUe 
headaehe. Chime R wae iieihli^ 
more thaa a family *etieMle over 
the leag aietenee erlfee . . ,  Heer- 
ard Hawke lays ke% iMeeeVfre4 
anether Meotgemery Clift U' 
Dewey Martin, wke made M* inm- 
debot “KMck Any Dmt.”

• • •
Bob Mitchum and Faith Domdr- 

gue win be re-teamed by RKO In 
“Buccaneer Bnpirc." . . . Ifk Cary 
Grant for the role of a coclldence 
man who robe a convent In MOM’S 
“The Light Touch.“ . . . Marjorie 
Reynolds, studying French at 
UCLA, explains: “1 went to Paris 
a couple of years ago and never got 
bacon and eggs for breakfast“ 
Qnlck Change

Marla H art the ex-Earl Carroll 
cuUe who switched from bare skin 
to buckskin in “Cattle Queen,” will 
star In four more home-on-the- 
range epics . . . Bob Young Is put
ting up the cash for a drlve-in 
theater in Carmel Valley near his 
ranch.

« k k
Keefe Braaselle and his Nenhs 

are trying i t  seotch the divorce 
mmor. “It oeoldn’t  happen,“ he 
told me on the set of “It’s a Great 
Connty.” “It’s a great nuurlagc.“
. . . Sam Goldwyn Is interested In 
Harry Emev*i “Ronse of Ivory” 
for Jean Evans. It’s abont a doll 
with a fathe complex.

•  k  k

A sneak of “Valentino” In Pasa
dena has Producer Eddie Small 
talking to Patricia Medina about 
another film.

«  •  k

Buddy Baer, Just back from Rone 
and “Quo Vadls," met Joe Frisco at 
the Brown Derby.

“What did you do in th e 'p ic 
ture?” asked Joe.

“I play a gladiator," said Baer.
“That’s Hollywood.“ groaned Joe. 

“A guy makes a livin’ for years 
with his fists and then they shove 
him into a movie as a doggone 
musician.”

The Christmas spirit is growing 
H y te  x  re«»yi*f* m  w h
dents maks plana tor Christmas 
programs u d  anticipate the boil-

*“th a  White Chrirtmaa* project, 
apooaored by the GoodfeSows, is 
one of the major projects of the 
school system. Bach school lakes 
part tal the program. Zn each 
“bofna“ róom or mjrtMry rooaa is 
pieced a basket to receive the all- 
wbha wrapped glita. Non-perishable 
food Is the most popular item. Theae 
gifts go to the Goodfellows, who 
take them to needy famUie» a t 
Chiiatmaa. The “White Christmas“ 
gifts wiU be prtmntsd to the Oood- 
fellewB In spedai aaeembiles on, or 
before December If.
AaapM Fagcaat

I t  tua  taecooie a cuetom the last 
day before adiooi Jsmlmes for the 
hoUdayi to let each room have a 
par^ . HUs custom will be obaenred 
this year throoghout the system. 
The children win vote for the party 
and win have a voloe In its plan
ning. Thè home room motben us
ually fumlah refreshments for the 
parties. Gifts, If they are ex
changed, are handled by name- 
drawing. Students a rt discouraged 
from bringing gifts to the teacher 
at schooL

The evening of December If, the 
Ugh school will have Its annual 
Christmas pageant under the direc
tion of Miss Verna Harris. Idiss 
Ines Parker’s art students will pre
pare the stage. R. C. Mkhner** 
choral groups will add musical ef
fects to the program which is plan-

Youth Learns You 
Can't Win, Speeding

An IS-year-old Terminal carpen
ter's apprentice should be learning 
some of these days that it defi
nitely does not pay to drive fast.

“I don’t  know why 1 do it,” he 
mumbled Tuesday as he was 
brought in for the fourth time in 
less than six memths.

He was snared Tuesday by Col. 
Milan Plavsic, director of the Mid
land department of public safety, 
who spied him speeding, narrowly 
avoiding an accident, on the Mid- 
land-Odessa highway.

He was fined $:00 by Judge J. M. 
DeArmond In corporation court

When It was over, the youngster 
figured out what the last tlx months 
had cost him.

It totaled tlM  In fines and a loss 
of two weeks frtxn his job.

h S c M O f
F ii iR m s

asd for the h l ^  school auditorium. 
Curtail ttaos M g pm .

Other schools to have special 
p p y t M  tbg Latin Amgri-
do i and Narth Elsiusntaiy Seboois. 
Tha JlaJtfrity scene win be enactyl 
a t the Latin American Sdiool De
cember 90. Time will be 10 am . 
North Elementary wUl have a musi
cal psogram on the evening of De
cember 31 with the fourth, fifth 
and sixth grades presenting It. Mrs. 
Doris Aldrtalis is dlrsetor.

The fourth and fifth grades of 
West Blementary presented 
Christinas program to the P-TA 
December 19.

The second grade at North Ele^ 
mentary win present a group of 
Cbrlstinae plaxs In aascmbly De
cember 30. Time win be 3 pm.

Sooth Elementary wlU have an 
assembly progrsm with a  Christ
mas theme December 33.

Schools win be dismissed  for the 
Christmas hoUday at 4 pm. De
cember 33. Claeses wlU be resumed 
the momlng of January 3.

Texans ̂ n  Big Ekpioration 
Meet lit Ufoli

SALT LAk k CITY —{Fy* Texans 
prepoee to tpeod up to fiojioofioo 
drintaig for gas In Southeast Utah. 
. D. H. Byrd of Danas, president oi 
Byrd-FTbat, Inc, said tha weDs wlU 
be sunk in two years If the Utah 
Public Service Commisskm grants 
the Utah Natural Oas Company 
permission to build a  I^OOOJOO pipe 
line from the arsa to Salt Lake City.

Joseph C. Gordon, Dallas engineer, 
said Southeast Utah flrtds oould 
supply the 360-mile, 16-inch line 
for 30 years. Kenneth M. Willson, 
consulting geologist for Byrd, said 
the line could tap supplies in North
ern New Mexico not onw committed 
to the El Paso Natural Oas Com
pany.

ANNOUNCES
tSXAS MANAOBE CSANGES

WL PASO—W. J. (BSD Beidy. 
exeienUfe assfrtant w« *!ag«y of the 
B a t e  Hotel here sbaoe m g , w d  
become manager of the WlHnr» 
Hotel In Lubbock on January 1, 
officials announced. Reidy formerly 
was manager of the old yntn» In 
Abilene and Is weU-known through
out West TexM.

Art OrUflth. Lubbock manager, 
goes to Albuquerque, N. M.. as Hil
ton manager thoe.

Fletcher Brumlt, Albuquerque 
manager, was promoted to manag
ership of -the Dayton BUtmore Ho
tel In Daykm, Ohio.

Covrië SUM  Foè 
Ex|ifdtvt ü taâm

win h i
ber U  and V. 
executive a t tkk 
Council, announced 

Bsplcrers from t e  
Oteesa and Big 
win be eligible 1» sMtaBd 1 
whlah arm ha Arid tn  t  
Han.

a  T. Painter of Odessa 
James a  Bale of BM ^ t e g  
direct tha school

POSITI v s  PIUS OB
M A P S

OP WKST TKXAS
vlth ral>-M» datum, ready for eoa- 

toorlna- Seal* 1~-SA00'^Ttta nnwt by Gnnaparlaoa“
BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE

Onaa Parstaun. Owaei and Mgr 
Tmxma

IMS Badfard Drtva PBaae SSZS

FOOT SPECIALtST
DR. VmGINIA Y. JOHMSOH

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST

RancMand HHI (ouniry Club Sponsan • 
Name Band For Its Members and 6imls
Penny Bnckncr and Hit Orch. will ba FaolaMi 
at rii* RANCHLAND HILL COUNTRY CLUS

BIG CHRISTMAS DANCE

m PIONEER
No maHer how ttiU or how much lime you have to get home 
end b e d —Pioneer hai e fest, convenient flight to fit your 
needs. Spend the holideys where you most went tol Convenient 
connectiont to el points in the netion. Cell your local Pioneer 
eflic* for schedules end fares.

Rhone 2544
1er rasarvdfieas. farae asd scbadalas

P IO N Iia y ilijM i..
ftYIN6 PASSENCERS*MAU»PARCEI POST-CAROO

Denny Beckner

Featured with Denny: 
and his Mad Cap Mcrryniak- 
(Ts at the formal opening of 
the dining room and bidl roeBa 
of the Ranchland ESU Oounliy 
Club win be Uttle *li]ss Twtn- 
kletoes” Betsy Rom, a peUtc, 
though dynamic singer end 
dancer of dlsttnctlon. Starting 
srltb the Dorothy BOl danosrs 
at the Sdgewater Hotsl In 
Chicago, Mtas Bom has bow 
combined her graat vocal tal
ent with her twinkling tom 
and developed into a  vtrtaal 
showstopper. With •  alngliif 
style all her own and c a r n e t  
ation tap and ballet numtasrs 
by herself and with Dmuqr 
B«±ner, Hie makes a bid for 
more than her Miare of atten
tion. Beckner says. “B e te  
Rou has no ccmnecUon w ra  
the flag as far as I  know. She 
can’t  sew, but boy, can die 
cut a rug!“
Miss Ross is Just one of the 
many features to be presented 
at the BIO CRRXSnfAB 
DANCE. Members, maka yoor 
plans now.

REMEMBER TH E DATE
Friday, December 22nd

2-BIG-FEATURES!
White Tie . .  . And A 

Black Automatic!

0 / H A T

g J tW ii
R o B B t R

Advertise or Be Forgotten!

1 A ' •»  >'

DÉOBRIiyi •t: 'wai
-------  A.VD —

America's Big Story!
50 Years in the Making!

fflMEl NH

'Y ÌR S

L O A N S
Aotemobile»—Fumltoro— 

Appliances
CITY FINANCHE COMFA.NT 

(O M Luton)
Ml East Wall ehone IS«

T I T  V  A  i l  ORfVE'tMI E A M I l  THCTO
on

I>rbEPENDENTLT OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

IndivUnaJ RCA Speakers 
Phone r787-J-l

i f  Tonight & Thurs. ^
DOUBLE FEATURE

Eirst Showings in Midland!

hospitality is on art 
Coca-Cola makes it so easy

ruLLLSwerx rsAVUae

iÊ ^ ^ S S S ^

I —“Operation Jack Frmt”

M M
g w V s  A COOS s u o i

TODAY

THURS.

First Showing in Mldtond! 
TIÙS Eve Had That Adatn, r. 
Turning Over A NewÌMd!^

mmÀmik
casaanoiBt

-Î

— PRATUBB n o . 3 —

•Ni

t ear aaaeh has te

M ^ D D iT g lB Y a E t BMÚni

lo t O rfid dflifis BsÒD 
First Show of 7:00 pja.

A s i  f o r  i t  t i t h i r  . . .  b o th  

ir o u k ^ m a r h  m e a n  th e  s a m e  t h i n g .

- tOTTi ia  UNPfi Aataos i rv  os ft-i -c o c a ĉ o i a  ..c o b s a n v  •» i . ' , - '  .V*.  l  IT ? '

TIXA t COCA*c 6 l A iO TTU im  COMMiHT^  ̂ ^
itiasBi, Ttaxas •1MR!
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fn Church.
lOmioDarj JJnUm 

Baptist Church mat 
B i tha dmreh. ICn. Thu^ 

P—ridad over tha buai-
t-

attanrttng were lira. O L. 
Bvaaa. Mia. J . W. Schroedar, lira. 
W. &  BBto, M n. O. O. Ifaann, l ln .  
Tam aa Taaitqr, I fn . Dan m iott. 
W n. AneiUL M urbaoar, Mrs. J. M. VMgQO, I t a .  O. r. Hunter. Mrs. W. 
f. M anaford. Mrs. R  C. stone. 
Mm. Bobart Donnell. Mrs. Horris 
Rm, I t a .  ABiert Clement. Mrs. F. 
B. laBihaTn, Mrs. Bernard Allred, 
Mm J. TlPaarers, Mrs. J. W. Mims. 
Mm Chariaa Mathews and Mrs.

Lions Christmas 
Party Scheduled 
Thursday Evening

The annual Christmas party of 
tha Midland licms Club for its 
mambeia, their families and friends 
wlU be held a t 7:30 pm. Thursday 
in the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
feharbauer.

A Christmas dinner will be 
served. Joe Hullum Is program 
chairman. Bd Prichard, president, 
will preside. The invocation will be 
by Dr. Norman J. Maberry.

The program Includes: group
singing of carols: “The Other Wise
man,” a Christmas story, told by 
Clint Dunagan; vocal solo, "Away 
In A Manger,” Lion Duke Jlmer- 
son, accompanied by Mrs. Jack El- 
Ungtflo: C h r i s t m a s  message.
"Chrlatmaa Customs In A Modem 
World,” Dr. George W. Peters; toy 
exchange by the group. The toys 
will be given to the JayCee Good- 
fellows for distribution at Christ- 
maa to needy families.

Mrs. Ellington will play for the 
group singing of carols.

SOCIETY
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Brownie, Intermediate Scouts 
Meet, Discuss Christmas Plans

plana were discuseed by 
Brownie and Intermediate Giri 
Scout Troops in their Monday 
meetings.
»Sait— Chrlstauw Gifts

Bobble Alice Wilson acted as 
hostess when Brownie Troop 24 
met In the Boy Scout Hut. The 
girls made Christmas gifts for their 
mothers.

'Quests were Mrs. E. J. Wacker, 
Mrs.''S. A, Wilson and Mrs. E. W. 
Hardgrav& Others present were 
Dawn Creighton, Wanda Jean Del- 
masso. Sunny Graves, Prary Lee

ScoutTroop 13 
Visits Mitre Pork

Girl Scout Troop 13, led by Betty 
Jo Greeny and Sally Secor, spent 
the weekend at Mitre Peak, Girl 
Scout camp near Alpine. Those ac- 
eompanylng the group were Mrs. 
W. W. West, Mrs. S. D. Williams 
and Linda Williams.

Scouts attending were Jan Dick- 
e.-soD. Margie Nell, Margie Miller, 
Mimi Speed, EUxabeth Ann Wil
liams, Brownie Queen. Teresa 
Jones, Lois Nell West. Aim Wil
liams. Beth Warren, Lorry Ann 
Burnside and Kay Little.

As part of their badge work, 
members of the troop attended a 
square dance Monday at the First 
Presbyterian Church.

Wesley Bible 
Class Meets

Mrs. J. M. Hughens and Mrs. H. 
S. Merrill were hostesses at the 
Wesley Bible Class meeting Tues
day In the home of Mrs. Merrill.

Members filled Christmas baskets 
and had a Christmas program. Mrs. 
L. C. Stephens led in prayer and 
Emma Harlowe gave the devo
tional.

Mrs. Andy Johnson spoke on 
“Christmas In The Heart," Mrs. 
John Ficke, “A Tale Is Told of 
Bethlehem.”

Others attending were Mrs. W. 
A. Black, Mrs. Florence Marberry, 
Mrs. Minnie Cnunbley, Mrs. Amelia 
Hawkins, Mrs. T. A. Fannin and 
Mrs. Mollie McCormick.

Delphians Study 
'Living Together'

“Living Together" was the pro
gram topic at the Daleth Delphian 
Society meeting Tuesday In the 
home of Mrs, F. L. Houghton, Jr.

Mrs. J. Woodle Campbell dis
cussed “Today In Light of Yester
day,” and Mrs. C. W. Chancellor, 
“Making Democracy Work In a 
Scientific Age.” Other topics dls- 
<russed were “Some Characteristics 
of Our Democracy” and "Science 
and Community Survival.” Mrs. A. 
E. Lynch was the program leader.

Mrs. R. P. Northern, Jr., was a 
guest.

Others present were Mrs. H. S. 
Kelly, Mrs. E. W. Cowden and Mrs. 
Bates Hoffer.

Pink, Blue Shower 
Honors Mrs. Bacon

ANDREWS—Mrs. Robert Bacon 
was the honoree Thursday after
noon a t a pink and blue shower 
given In the PhllUpe Recreation 
Wall Hostesses were Mrs. Thomas 
Klmlmnigh, Mrs. Glam Day, Mrs. 
Bob Skinner, Mrs. W. O. Wylie and 
Mrs. W. R  Smith.

Guests attending were Mrs. W. 
R  Weaver, Mrs. Bert Cornelius, 
Mrs. J. P. EUls. Mrs. A. B. Hunger- 
ford, Mrs. C. L. Leisure, Mrs. Leon 
Melton, Mrs. Max Hensley and Mrs. 
W. B. Wynn.

M188IONABIE8 NAMED
BUCK HILL FALLS, PA.

The Methodist Church has named 
three Texans as missionaries. They 
are Mr. and Mrs. Donald W. Wad
dell of Houston and Beatrice Mary 
Fbmandez of Hillsboro. Miss Fer
nandes was named a deaconess.

CHILD’S ARM BROKEN 
Catherine Farmer, th-we and one- 

half year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Farmer, 304 North 
Carriso Street, suffered a broken 
arm In a fall from a fence at her 
home Monday. She was admitted 
to Western Clinic-Hoepltid.

Beware Ceughs 
Follewing Flu

After the na is over and gone, the cough 
that followt may develop into chronic 
branchiys if neglected. Creomulston 
relieves promptly because it goes rigbi 
to the seat of the trouble to heir 
loosen and expel germ laden phlegm 
and aid nature to soothe and heal raw 
tender, inflamed branchial membranes 
No BMitter how many medicines yoi 

^hav« tried Crcoaulstoa is guaran 
teed to please you or druggist refund» 
aaooey. Oreorouhion has stood the 
test of soaay minions of users.

CREOMUL'SION

Hardgrave. Charlotte Jonei, Judith 
Marie Kennedy. Jean McNally. 
Frances Miller. Donna Mogle, Prun
ela Scheum, Brenda Sharpes, Judy 
Ann Wacker. Pat Wri>b; Bobble 
Alice Wilson, Betty Askew. Mrs. B.
L. Hardgrave, leader, suid Mrs. P.
M. McNally, assistant leader.
Helpe Needy Families

Gifts for needy families were 
brought by members of Intermedi
ate Troop 30 to the group’s meet
ing in the Girl Scout Little House. 
The girls worked on their clothing 
badges. Plans were msule for a 
psu*ty to be given honoring the 
girls’ mothers Monday.

’Those present were Jane Park, 
Joan Redding, Martha Webb, 
Suzsmne Deats, DuWayne Wilson 
and Mr». Milton Loiing, leader. 
Make DeeentloM

Decorations for the Christmas 
tree were made by members of 
Brownie Troop 33 when they met In 
the Girl Scout Little House.

Those attending were Patricia 
Aday, Mary Jane Aldridge, Mary 
Ann Breedlove. Carolyn Kay Cole, 
Paula Jean Crites, Ruth Ann 
Brskine, .Georgia Orlmm, Martha 
Holder, Suzanne Martin, Priscilla 
Nichols, Mary Osborn, Ranela 
Rhodes, Rosalind Redfem, Mar
garet Scoby, Lou Ann Sebesta, Bet
ty Jane Walden, Robby Ware, Mrs. 
James Martin, leader, and Mrs. F. 
D. Breedlove, assistant leader. 
Troop 47 Meets

Mrs. W. C. TUIot, leader, and Mrs. 
K. C. Light, Jr., assistant leader, 
met Monday with Brownie ’Troop
47.

Members present were Frsuices 
Diemer, Ruth Dunnan, Judy Bd- 
man, Nelda Jean Kendrick, Mary 
Linda McCall, Linda Lee Nuttall, 
Sherry Kay Reeves, Judy Schneider, 
Nancy Scott, Susan Wilson and 
Diane Kerth.

The members of Brownie Troop 
49 made Christmas gifts for their 
mothers during their meeting in 
the Girl Scout Little House.

Those present were Beverly 
Beuck, June de Armón, Gloria 
Gaum, Sandra Lovejoy, Sue Mast, 
Judy McKnlght, Nan Newton, Iris 
Neill, Nancy Sealy, Sally Sennlng, 
NUa Smith, Donna Wlet, Peggy 
Jerome, Julia Herrell, Mrs. Bob 
Sennlng, leader, and Mrs. Kenneth 
Newton, assistant leader.

Mrs. Hoover Leads 
Methodist Program

Mrs. B. E. Hoover was In charge 
of the program. “Spiritual Health 
and Our ReqponslbUltles ’Toward 
the Giver of All Gifts,” at the Mon
day meeting of the Winnie Prothro 
Circle of the First Methodist 
Church. The group met in the home 
of Mrs. J. C. Mayes, 1013 North 
Loraine Street.

Those assisting with the program 
were Mrs. R. D. Myers, Mrs. Mollie 
McCormick and Mrs. Fred From- 
hold. Mrs. Frank Haag gave the 
opening prayer. The scripture was 
given by Mrs. H. H. HoUowell. The 
meeting was closed with a prayer by 
Mrs. Hoover.

Mrs. L. C. Stephenson presided 
over the business session. The group 
presented a gift to Mrs. HoUowell.

Guests wilrgjdrs. R. E. Mlchelson 
and Mrs. W. D. Witson. Others 
present y/fn  Mrs. Zara ChUton, 
Mrs. W. A. Black, Mrs. ’Thelma 
Smith and Mrs. Emma Harlow.

Non-rhythmlcal noises, such as 
those of street and traffic are the 
most annoying type because the 
ear cannot readily adjust to them.

Legg, Brown Chosen 
Sigma Chi Officers

Reagan H. Legg was chose? pres
ident and J. L. Brown, secretary, 
of the Sigma Chi Alumna Group at 
a luncheon meeting held ’Tuesday 
In the Petroleum Club.

Retiring officers of the club are 
K Ikle Payne, president, and Legg, 
secretary.

Plans were made for a Christ
mas dinner dance to be held De
cember 23 In the Midland Country 
Club.

AAL^ GROUP TO MEET 
The Child Development Group of 

the American Association of I7nl- 
versity Women wUl meet at 8 pm. 
Wednesday In the home of Mrs. 
Robert L. Gray, 107 West Kansas 
Street.

For
Complete Home Decorations
Inleriors by Wayne
Phong 3474 315 So. Main

3 .
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• rwaa4PaM0 8e«s

•  Wirt]

a  Itig li noie 

fn J k ion r i f i l i  nom  • • • 

« J / —  nom o n !  ^  t i t t le  

fem in in e  o n L le i 

f o r  L if m om ents.

Block Velvet 8.95 
Gold Kid 10.95 
Motching Bogs 4.00 up

I •  k •  n o

always in good taste wkeniis from Colbert':

*Tbig ÌM wbai gbe 
wemtg for Cbristmasr

Jio 4 it ¿ e a u iU tU  

can a jfìàm al be?

HUi ßeauiifuli

Skirt is-yards ar»d yards of tulle. Bodice is gold em- 
E>ossed net. Available in rose, this is but one 
from our mognificent holiday collection of nxiny. 
Nylon nets, lush satins . . . gaily touched 
with sequins and beads, gold and silver me
tallic threads. You'll find them all . . , 
and you'll find them a I I beautiful.
Choose now from our fabulous col
lection.

Prices are from 
29.95 lo 150.00
Sketched is 89.95
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NEW . . and JUST WHAT'S NEEDED!
• :

O V E R . . Strapless bras 
UNDER..Sheer frocks and blouses 
UNDER ..Sunback dresses

strapless

Irresistibly priced at 3.95
(To appear soon in Madameisalta Magazint)

Fashioned of a very fine quality multifilament Rayon Crepe.
Its elasticized top creates a lovely shirred effect. The draw

string, for easy adjustment, gives extra assurance that the slip
will stay up securely. The skirt, trimmed with rich Alencon-type 

lace. Is straight cut and will not ride or twist. Nylon-faggotted
seams give the characteristic NEW FORM  tailoring touch. 

Black or white . . . Sizes 32 38 for Short, for Average, and
for Tali figures.

■ Also Available In Nylon al 7.95
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Well, They Had Fair Warning

^.aioaodHOlaM n a tte r a t tba post office a t MSd^nd. Tnas. 
under the Act of Match 30. ISTt. *

Prtee Adrcrtlslii« Bates
Display advertising rates on ap
plication. Classified rate 4o per 
word; minimum charge, 60c. 

Local readers, 40c per line.

Mooth.. „ 11.10 
„ 16.35 
4 1 3 ^

Amj artuueous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
acy pscaoD, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of The 
Bipoitcr-Tdegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of the editor.
Ih a  wihlkher is not responsible for copy omissions or typographical errors 
•M en n ay  occur other thim to correct them in the next issue after it is 
brought to his attention, and in no case does the publisher hold himself 
Ilahla for damages further than the amount received by him for actual 
space covering the error. The right is reserved to reject or edit all adver- 

ttsing copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Tha Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for repubiication of 
an the local qews printed in this newspaper, as well as all AP news dis

patches.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

Hereafter shall the Son of man sit on the right 
hand of the power of God.—Luke 22:69.

No Austerity For U. S. Seen
Oddly enough, just when it looks like we’ll be asked 

to produce more guns, some of our economists are telling 
U8 we still can have a lot of butter, too.

Not long ago we consoled ourselves with the thought 
that civilian cutbacks then in sight would, after all, turn 
the economic clock back only to 1949, a very good year.

A bigger war, if it should come, certainly would com
pel stiffer cutbacks. But again, that seems to be no cause 
for great gloom. There’s no British-style austerity in 
view yet.

Amo Johnson, economist of the J. Walter Thompson 
advertising firm, recalls how it was at the start of World 
War II. The viewers with alarm said we’d have to chop 
civilian goods and services from the ^72,000,000,000 level 
of 1940 to the $56,000,000,000 level of the lowest depres
sion year.

• « «

But they were wrong. What really happened was 
this: The United States stepped up its production pace 
enough to turn out $100,000,000,000 in war goods in 1944 
and $112,000,000,000 in civilian output as well.

Johnson thinks we can do it again. He says we can 
produce eight per cent more goods in 1951, sufficient for 
a full defense program and a five per cent hike in our 
living standards.

Even more optimistic than he, Leon Keyserling, chair
man of the President’s Council of Economic Advisers, told 
investment bankers in California the other day that de
fense activity will spur the U. S. economy to a 75 per cent 
increase in production by 195». That comes to around 15 
per cent a year.

Even if the forecasts are too hopeful, the record dur
ing World War II is strong promise that we won’t slide to 
unbearable depths of sacrifice. That is, unless we become 
involved In a long draw’n out global war with Russia.

There’s another side to this guns-or-butter problem, 
too. It’s quite plain from past war experience that w'e on 
the home front never really have had it tough. Until we 
have, we ought to be more understanding than we have 
been toward the people of Europe who have livec  ̂through 
two great wars.

We must hope that in the end they will choose to 
fight for freedom again if it is necessary. But we can’t 
altogether blame them for being sick of short rations and 
bombs. Our criticisms would ring a little truer if we’d 
sampled austerity ourselves. So long as we have it fairly 
easy, we must exhibit extreme patience with others less 
fortunate. "1

\

«

It's Disenchanting
A man hunting for cues to the popular mood might be 

vaguely disturbed at some of the little signs that crop up 
now and then in the realm of the arts.

For example, last year a play came to Broadway 
bearing the hopeful title of “The Enchanted.’’ It was a 
box-office flop. This year there’s a new hovel out called 
“The Disenchanted.” It’s a roaring success.

If you dwell on that long enough, you can get pretty 
gloomy.

Music-Maker
HORIZONTAL. 3 C onM  fabric
1 Depicted 

musical 
instrument 

t i t  conaiaU of

ISCatyin 
Auatralia 

MPatudoaymol 
Charles Lamb 

ItK m xk  
IfP w lect 
I t lb n c le  ItOiahtldniol 

Weahfn
tOMade a nasal

sound
tSDiractioo (ab.) 
» P a r t id a  
25 Afas 
STlaxiy 
»Raposa 
»W aifhKab.) 
SOnapodtioa 
llRjra (Scot) 
»Kaithim  

(qrmbet) 
» M a rR  
MTaRaa 
»  d s c u lt r  p |ito

4t
41_______
4 lfl9H ellR (tb^ )

4 Not (prefix) 
SReclin«! 
t  Italiui resort 
7 River in 

Germany 
«Tidy 
9Exlst

10 Tree
11 CUmbinf vines 
»N ew est
17 French articla
20 Punishment
21 Maddens
24 It is used in

24 Hold back 
33Clt7 in 

Mseopotamia

Answer lo Previous Punie
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DREW PEARSON

* i h e  W A S H I N G T O N

MERRY-Ú0-R0UND
(Copyrlfht, I960, By The BeU Syacucac«, Inc.)

Drew Pearson says: Truman-Attlee swap World War I stories 
at secret stag dinner; kepublicans reluctant to go on record 
against Acheson; Congressman Sabath advises Truman on Korea.

34 Pointing 
34 Native 

American 
37 Malay knife
42 Written tana 

of Mister
43 Combread
44 Wild goat
45 Town in N^>al

44 Seth’s son 
(Bib.)

49 Pedal digit 
51 Seven 

(Roman) 
53Cdtege 

degree (ab.) 
55 Niton 

(symbol)

WASHINGTON — The j»es8 of 
the world speculated last week 
about what President Truman was 
saying to Prime Minister Attlee dur
ing a highly secret stag dinner at 
the British Embassy.

The dinner lasted imtil 12:15 a.m. 
—unusuaUy late lor Truman to be 
out. At the dinner were some of 
the most important Britlsh-Ameri- 
can advisers—Secr||ary of State 
Acheson, Secretary of Defense Mar
shall. Secretary of Treasury Sny
der, chairman of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff. Omar Bradley, Field Mar
shall Sir William Slim, Lord Ted
der. Sir Roger Maklns and Averell 
Harriman, specitU adviser to the 
White House.

After the dlimer was over, those 
present greeted newspapermen with 
a blunt “no comment.” However, 
here Is what actually happened be
hind the sacrosanct doors of the 
British Embassy.

“Capt.” Harry Truman, once of 
the U. 8. Field Artillery, and “Maj." 
Clement Attlee, once of His Majes
ty’s Infantry, spent most of the 
evening swapping stories about 
World War I. Truman served in the 
Missouri National Guard which was 
active in the campeUgn of the Vos
ges Mountains. Attlee enlisted in the 
British Army, was wotmded at Gall
ipoli, reenllsM and came out with 
the rank of major.

Despite the presence of the top- 
ranking generals in the British and 
American armies, “Captain” Tru
man and "Major” Attlee devoted 
part of their time to cussing out 
generals.
War On Aehesmi 

Here is some of the closed-door 
Republican debate when GOP policy 
makers haggled over the question 
of a formal resolution to remove 
Dean Acheson as secretary of State.

Taft argued that any formal Re
publican statement should deal with 
policy not personalities. Mlllikin also 
doubted the wisdom of putting the 
Republican Party on record against 
Acheson; while even Wherry, who 
never has hesitated to raise his voice 
against the secretary of State, pre
ferred to keep hands off a formal 
resolution.

“Everybody knows how I  feel," the 
Nebraskan shrugged. “If a resolu
tion comes out with my blessing, it 
will hurt rather than help it.”

Senator Ives of New York, who 
read the text of a ist>poMd resolu
tion, drew sharp attack in regard 
to one paragrat^ of his statement.

“We are compelled to point out,” 
Ives read, “that unless this change 
in administration personnel which 
we here recommend is made, our ef
forts to cooperate must jrfove fu
tile and national disunity and lack of 
confidence are likely to Increase.”

Mllltkln protested that his was an 
“implied threat” that TVxnnan must 
firs Achsson—or else. Tsft also orlt- 
idaed the threatening tone, and Ives 
agreed It stiould be struck out

Mlllikin then rmnarked that the 
resolution would probably make 
President Tkumsn "mote determined 
than ever” to ksep Achseon.

“If we have to consider the Presi- 
dsnt*s backbone every time we make 
a decision, we'bettar glv« up as a 
party.” shot bade Ires.

Senator L sw e tt 
Saltonstall ohjectsd to the jioor thn* 
Ing of the reedutioD, while F m i- 
dent TVuman and Prime MUitster 

makkic gr«at pottcy da- 
A prooounoa-

AdMKO a t this 
warned Saltiowstan. adght under- 
aOne Brltiih oonfldanoa tn the 
adStataa.

“Let me says this,” retorted Ives. 
"The confidence of the American 
people is far more vital to us than 
the confidence of any other nation.” 

The New York senator added that 
he had high regard for Acheson's 
intellectual capacity, but deplored 
his poor judgment. Ives cited Ache- 
son's famous cracks that he would 
not turn his back on Alger Hiss and 
his description of Senator Taft as 
a “re-examinist.”

Most rabid at the closed-door 
meeting was Senator Hickenlooper 
of Iowa, Senator McCarthy’s little 
Sir Echo, who not only wanted to 
purge Acheson but also to revamp 
the entire State 'Department.

“Getting rid of Acheson Isn’t 
enough,” snorted Hickenlooper. 
“That wouldn't reach the fellows 
underneath who are responsible for 
most of Acheson’s decisions.”

New Jersey’s Senator Alex Smith 
agreed with “Hick” and urged mak
ing the resolution bipartisan by 
soliciting some Democrats “who 
think along the same lines.”
Advice On Korea 

Few congressmen h a v e  carried 
greater weight at the White House 
in recent years thai\ venerable, 
white-thatched Adolph Sabath of 
Illinois, dean of the House of Rep
resentatives. Sabath, who will be 84 
in April, was a great favorite of 
Franklin Roosevelt, while Harry 
Truman also has left the White 
House door wide open to Sabath any 
time he wants to call.

It remains to be seen, however, 
whether Truman will follow the 
latest advice g^ven him by his old 
friend.
“Mr. President,” advised Congress

man Sabath, ”I hope everything 
possible will be done to bring about 
an adjustment of this war, even if 
we have to yield a little to restore 
peace. I get a great many letters 
from mothers azul fa th m  of boys in 
the service and they do not want 
this great loss of life to continue.” 

Truman replied that while he 
could not condone the Chinese Com
munist aggression, he would de 
everything he could to bring about 
a settlement of the war.

“I know how those fathers and 
mothers feel and I want peace as 
much as they do.” the President told 
Sabath. “If Russia felt the same 
way, there would be no war now. 
But maybe we can still work it out, 
Adolph.”
Backstage Tax Taunts

Tempers as well as pocketbooks 
were taxed before the House Ways 
and Means committee finally agreed 
on an exceH-proflta tax bUL At one 
point during the closed-door ses
sions Democrat Jere Cooper of 
Tennessee accused Republican Dick 
Slmpeon of Pennsylvania of fillbos- 
terinf against the bill.

“We have a definite commitment 
to pass this legislation and I am go
ing to do all in my power to get it 
perneó," bristled the Tennesseean 

“Well. X hare a right to dlscass 
acme o< the provistcoa,” shot back 
aimpeon. *You're not going to shut 
me off.”

“Tm not try to shut you off,” 
crackled Cooper. “But I ’m gobig to 
inaiet that you <iult stalling.”

“Well, rm  folDg to InsM that you 
■top Intmruptlnc every ttme I  try 
to tay anything.” bleeed the Pann- 
sylvanlen. “TouTe the one Ebo Je 
delaying action here, not wee."

Blinpeon again became exasperated 
whan the committee voted down a 
CX)P motion (offered by DeB Reed 
of New Tort) lor a  complete lead- 
tn t of the lengthy and comphoted 
ám em e before the final vote te

Jackson Addrossos 
Baptist Convention

NASHVILLE. TENN. — (P) — A 
Texas BapUst leader Monday told 
the B a p ^  Paetars* Conferenee 
here that men and women ere led 
“to Chrlitlanlty through their emo- 
tlooa—not through education.“

Dr. D. B. Ja^aoo of Dellaa, ae- 
aodate dbrootor of evangeMwn for 
the Texas Baptist Oonvention, 
added “the highest th in t edneb* 
tioa has brought us ie the «lOldEert 
way to commit suicide.“

report it to the BOuse floor.
“Tou're trying to railroad this bin 

without prop« stady,* ho protmb* 
ed. “Bow can we vote intalllcanliy 
when we don’t  know whetli In lO* 

“Tow were hme whan we went 
the bin egetton by eeetkei," 

exploded Oeqpee. "Why reed It fU 
• g e ^ W e  ese lB * eerfoni 

ITS no tbae for deieylBt

e JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JAGOBT 

Wvittaw far NBA Servlee
Moat bridge piayers think of an 

'end play“ with exanerated re- 
qm et ThcyTe so m e  that only a 
great expert ean execute an end 
play that tliey never try to stage 
one themselvee. That’s foolish, be
cause they ere rsaDy pretty easy. 
In fact, as today’s band shows, itb 
poseibls to faU right into an end 
play without any pUnnin^

East won the opening club 
with the ace and returned the deuce 
of diamonds. I t  would have been 
pretty bed for South if he had

", ■ r f

V  >.
By BOYCE BOUSE

“Prof’ Jackson, noted after-din* 
ner speaker of Texas State College 
for Women faculty, makes this com
ment when he makes a return en
gagement to a club, “You had me 
to talk a while back and now you’ve 
invited me again. I don’t know why 
unless >ou keep on asking a fellow 
beck till be finally makes good.”

Did you hear about the husband 
who was a deaf mute and he slept 
with his hands under the pillow for 
fear he would talk in his sleep?

Finnegan was on his way home 
one night when a man stepped out 
of the shadows, pointed a pistol 
and said, “Your money or your 
life?” The Irishman replied, "Then 
take me life; I'm savin’ me money 
fer me old age.”

When called on by the toastmaster 
unexpectedly, a man has to decide 
whether to remain silent and be 
suspected of being dumb; or speak 

-and remove all doubt.

S o  T h e y  S a y
Until every older citizen looks 

back with pride upon the service he 
rendered in uniform, this nation 
will not be served well by her citi
zens, who owe her everything.

—Gen. Dwight Elsenhower.
W W W

Among the top classes of the 
world—and I mean wtwnen with 
taste, not necessarily money—Amer
icana are the best dressed.

—Famed dress designer ■ Charles 
James.

W W W

Although tbs United States can 
underwrite the preliminary cost of 
West European defense, it cannot 
permanently endow the security of 
the non-Communlst world. While 
the American people will generous
ly support those free nations that 
share their resources in the com
mon defense thsy will not shop in 
the market for mercenaries whose 
pledge and will to resist must be 
purchased by American dollars. 
—Former Defense Secretary Louis

Johnson.
W W W

Radio can be very routine. It 
doesn’t  have the excitement of the 
theater. It looks like it’s on the way 
out, with television here, anyway.

—Comedienne Fanny Brice.
W • •

I  have lived a long time because 
I did only one thing at a time and 
never got in a hurry.
-Ex-slave “Uncle George” Wood-

gett, on his 110th birthday.

NORTB U
A A 4 5
V A J 1 0 6 2  

' ♦ 4 7 5 4  
♦  16

WBET BAST (D)
A Q J 9  4 7 4 3
V 7 3  T 5
♦  Q J  4 A 9 Í 1
♦  9 7 6 4 3 2  ♦ A Q J 9 5

SOUTH
♦  K1062  
V K Q 9 6 4
♦  K103
♦  K V

East-West vul.
Bast SMrtli Wsst NeHh 
! ♦  IV  Pass 4V 
Pass Pass Pass 

Opening lead—4  4

played a low diamond; West would 
win, lead to the diamond ace, and 
ruff the third round of the suit.

However, South was In no doubt 
about the location of the ace of 
diamonds. East had opened the 
bidding and needed the ace of 
diamonds for his opening bid. 
Even if Bast were suspected of 
making a very light opening bid. It 
was still Impossible for West to 
hold the ace of diamonds. His open
ing lead showed strength in clubs, 
and he surely would have raised to 
two clubs if he had also held the 
ace of diamonds.

So South put up the king of dia
monds, and West dropped the jack. 
South stlil didn’t see how he was 
going to avoid the loss of two dia
monds and a spade, in addition to 
the club that the enemy had al
ready taken. However, South was 
a man who liked to play a hand out, 
so he proceeded.

Declarer simply drew two rounds 
of trumps, cashed the ace and king 
of q?ades, and then gave up a spade 
trick. This was all very straight
forward, and without any deliberate 
plan. But South suddenly discovered 
he had executed a very fine end 
play.

The only cards left in West’s 
hand were the jack of diamonds 
and some clubs. He led the jack 
of diamonds, properly enough, but 
East didn’t dare overtake with the 
ace of diamonds—for fear of set
ting up South’s ten. The result was 
that West had to lead one of his 
clubs, and that gave declarer a 
chance to ruff in dummy while dis
carding the ten of diamonds from 
his hand.

^  WASHINGTON COLUMN W
I .1 I ^ ........

Washington War Jitters 
Are No Help In Korean Crisis

■ y R T R E ID B O ir 
NBA WaaMvInw Oenesp

WASHINGTON — The atxnoephere in WmshiEgton 
could not possibly be worse for finding e Mnaible solution 
to the Korean crisis.

Prom the outside, it appeared that President Truman 
^nd Prime Minister Attlee of Great Britain were in agree
ment on main principles. They were covering not only the 
military collapse in Korea.^
They also were trying to 
solve a broad range of po
litical and economic ques-

You call your husband’s office 
and his secretary answers the 
telephone.

WRONG: Aik to speak to your 
husband without saying who you 
are.

RIGHT: Give your name to the 
secretary.

The first U. S. Internal-combus
tion automobile patent was granted 
in 1805 to George B. Selden.

tk>ns that related to the two coun
tries, and to the whole of Europe as 
welL Matters which the two heads 
of state could not resolve themaelvaB 
were being given to teams of ex
perts for adxice, with every assur
ance of ultimate solution.

By contrast, the scene in the 
United States Senate was aznrthing 
but assuring. The Senate is sup
posed to be the calm, dellberaUve 
branch of the U. S. Congress. Yet 
Its members revealed a bad case of 
jitters that amounted almost to 
panic.

L Republican Senator James P. 
Kem of Missouri Introduced a res
olution on behalf of 20 Republican 
senators, requestlrrg the President to 
make no commitments that could 
not be reviewed by the Senate In 
treaty form. Senator Kem said he 
wanted to prevent a second Yalta or 
Potsdam.

What this overlooks, however, is 
the fact that Soviet Russia or Its 
Premier Stalin are not parties to 
the Truman-Attlee talks. This is 
supposed to be an agreement be
tween American and British allies 
for their own safety and well-being.

2. Senator Irvirrg M. Ivea, always 
in the past one of the calmest and 
sanest of the Republican senators, 
gave in to public clamor and an
nounced he would introduce a res
olution demanding the resignation 
of Secretary of State Dean Acheson, 
Undermining Leadership

Coming right at a time when 
Acheson was in the middle of the 
Amerlcan-British negotiations, this 
could hardly Inspire any British 
confidence in the U. S. position. 
Prime Minister Attlee himself pub
licly had expressed his government’s 
confidence in Acheson, but that of 
course had no bearing on the Sen
ate.

3. Republican Senator Joseph R. 
McCarthy of Wisconsin made a 
speech in the Senate in which' he 
called for the resignation as secre
tary of Defense of Gen. George C. 
Marshall. McCarthy’s reason was 
because of General Marshall’s “ad
vanced age.”

General Marshall Is 70.
So, it might be pointed out, 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur.
Demands for the resignation 

General MacArthur—voiced by Sen
ator Hariey M. Kilgore of West 
Virginia, and other Democrats in 
Washington, throughout this coun
try and in Europe—eu-e every bit as 
deplorable as this latest attack on 
General Marshall. When generals 
are fighting with their backs to the 
wall w'lth everythirrg they hgve, a 
stab in the back is no help.

Now freedom of speech is a valu
able thing and the unlimited and 
unrestricted debate in the Senate 
is something to be cherished. In 
this instance, It is expressing what 
many of the people at home are 
thinking. They are writing arrd 
wiring their congressmen and sen
ators In Washington in Increasing 
numbers, askirrg for the resignation 
of SecreU^ Acheson. This demand 
now takes on the proportions of an 
organized campaign.

is

of

A few RepnbUeana-ook tor a t- 
tiibution nor quotation — qoMly 
urged cantloQ. Their reaMotng was 
simply that Increased BepubUcaa 
demands (or Achasoo’s redgnallon 
wmild only stiffen President 'Dru- 
man'k determination to keep him. 
So the iKue was thrown into the 
Republican policy committee of the 
Senate, fOr reeolutioo there.
Volee Of Reasew Mated

I t  was noteworthy, however, that 
there was no clear voice In either 
party of the Senate outlining a 
course that made complete sense. 
Senator Arthur Vandenberg of 
Michigan used to exercise that lead
ership. So far, no one has taken 
his place.

When the people are confused and 
frightened, calm leadership and clear 
thinking alone can quiet them. The 
frantic demands of Senator Owen 
Brewster of Maine, urging that the 
atomic bomb be dropped—anywhere 
—only Increase the Frances of pre
cipitating World War m .

Misquotation by unidentified sen
ators after a briefing by Gen. Omar 
Bradley, chairman of the Chiefs of 
Staff, spread the false rumor that 
American and United Nations forces 
would be evacuated from a Korean 
Dunkirk. General Bradley later had 
to deny it, making the lawmakers 
liars.

If Communist fifth oolumnlsts 
were at large in the land, spreading 
terror by rumor and false report, 
they could do no more damage. 
This kind of a Washington leads 
only towards worse chaos. Every
one has a right to ask, “When will 
they start working together?”

Q u e stio n s
a n  J Ans4vers
Q—Is there a difference between 

the military terms *1xldgehead” 
and “beachhead”?

A—A bridgehead is a military 
position held on the enemy side of 
a river, while a beachhead is a 
portion of land where troope and 
supplies have been landed in an 
invasion of an enemy’s coast

♦ W •
Q—In size, how does the emu 

rank among birds?
A—It is the second largest of 

all Urds. The emu Is the national 
bird of Australia. In several ways 
it is 'like the oetrk^, but it has 
three toes on each foot, whereas 
the ostrich Is two-toed.

• G O

Q—Does the Union of South 
Africa have two capitals?

A—The capital of the Union is 
Pretoria although the Union's le
gislature meets In Cape Town.

E • D
Q—Where is the station known as 

the “policeman of the Air”?
A—It Is the U. S. Monitor Station 

at Grand Island, Neb. The first 
station of Its kind in the country, 
it checks the frequency of both 
national and foreign broadcasting 
stations.

The ribbon or oar fish is some
times taken for a sea monster.

TH B  STOBTi Svt. m**U  
•tFM i la a t  a ae m S  wtaeS
• a t  la  k a itle . la  a ia  haai a taava 
a« la aaaeea . czeaai b r  bla Saa 
D aka. w ha e aa  aa« tk la o a  haaaaa 
balaxa e a a ’t, aaS  W anrla L>aa. iha 
x ir t K44I9 fe ll la  laaa  w ttk  a f te r  
be waa SeaS. B at a laeal w ait. 
Max l,eaxc l, kaa S catsaa  a a  M ar- 
xi* Laa.
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was waiting for Eddie 
when he went through the exit 

gate. He had gone home for sui>- 
per as ordered but now he was 
definitely tree for the evening.

Joe had decided to stay at the 
yards for a while. He was fas
cinated by the business of put
ting barges together like pre-fab- 
ricated bouses. Eddie was not so 
interested. Betides he wanted to 
do a little plain and fancy wor< 
tying. Being eeparated from the 

• object of his affections by the bar- 
ri« ’ of death was trouble enough, 
Beddee that ha had a rival who 
was able to do averythlog which 
Eddie himeelf' could n e t  And 
whose int«itlaQs ware cer tainly 
not particularly hoocoabla, if <a 
were to believe Max’! own boaat- 
ful statements.

Eddie arfalstled Duke to heel and 
started to walk back to town. It 
waa a long trek but Eddla tiiought 
better on hif feet and besides It 
would be a treat to Duke.

Eddie pretended tirat he' didn’t 
know vH im  he araa firing but be 
didn’t  fool anyone, even hlmaetl^ 
certainly not Duke who, after this 
long ramble, led the way oner- 
rlngly tP Margie LouV b ra n .

In epHe at having klHad all the 
tiana pnaribla an the tilp  it wi* 
riffl too early for Margla Lou to 
be through work. S n  wowMnt 
be boon unta after midnight on 
this rm  which was aa  w*»q»BTWtr 
haV-time Milft acfaadalad maiwly 
to taka care of tba peak night traf • 
Be load, patrons e t plaoee of 
asMieemeot downtown and fba 
graveyard ihUt folng oo and fin  
awlaf shift eoBmg off out a t t in

There was a dim light in the 
front room upstairs, where Margie 
Lou’s Aunt Ellen slept Eddie sat 
down on the steps that led to the 
upstairs apartment to wait until 
Margie Lou cairre home. He had 
the naive idea that he could warn 
her some way against the ruth
less wooing of Max LengeL Duke 
investigated all the.fence posts for 
a few rods in both directions stmI 
then settled down at Ekldie’s feeL 
And went to sleep.

It was a long time before any
thing happened. When something 
did occirr it was not all w ^ t  Ed
die expected.

He beard a sharp cry arxl then 
a sort of muffled thud as if some- 
ooe had fallen. Both sounds came 
from upstairs. There was oo dif
ficulty about hearing, with the 
door and all the screened win
dows open.

Eddie thought that the situation 
warranted interference. He went 
up end in, followed aa far as the 
screen door by Duke who couldn’t 
get in, as Eddie could, un lea  H 

ac opened. This annoyed Duke 
considerably.

• a a
0 N  the floor lay Aunt Ellen, a 
^  rather monstrous hunk of m ea t 

was breathing beevfij mid the 
U d s ^  her eyes were dosed.

Eddie could berely have lifted 
her if he had been tonctlonlug on 
fiw aBM plañís as Atml E&aa As 
It waa he could only gaxe eom- 
poMknatdy a t the motkolSM bu lt 
of tha huge womaa.

“I  woBder,* be said, “if She% 
dying. I  wiffi I could get a  dodor 
here aonaewdy.**

“If you Rant a phyffdaak* opto- 
k o , SergaMBl.*' mid the MedRal 
Corpa Cmdain who quite natural
ly liwaad up a t that momant 
c«n «aaurt ym  that the lady is not 
dykoL*

“SbtR i s l  N a i i  trootoa,” EddR 
told him.

Tha middle-apid oapteia got

down on bis knees and laid bis ear 
over Aunt EUen’a heart After a 
moment he n id . “Very Utile heart 
trouble but considerable bourbon 
trouble.”

He spied a bottle oo the stand 
beside the bed. Getting to his lect 
he sniffed at the bottle and picked 
up some paper that bad obviously 
been a r o u n d  the bottle. “Um. 
‘Heart medidoe with the ctunpll- 
ments of Max. Will aand more 
when this is gone.’ Max must be 
a friend of the oid lady's.”

“I guess aa* Eddie didn’t want 
to teU him the truth. “We ought 
to get her beck into bed somehow.* 

“Why? On a hot night like this 
she won’t catch cold on the floor. 
Besides we can’t lift her anyway. 
I don’t know what relation atse is 
to you. Sergeant but there’s noth
ing to worry about even if it’s 
your mother. She’s just tighter'n 
a boned ow t that’s alL”

Eddie had te be content with 
th a t The Medical Corps captain 
took bis leave.

• • •
I^A R G IE  LOU came home ig > 

little white. She bad contid- 
trabte troubla getting in the fRmt 
door without also admitting Duke 
who thought his duty to Eddie de
manded his preecnee ta tide  Eddte 
told him %o tout up and He down.
But Margie Loa «da*! notice thai.

finding Imt Aunt Elten on the 
floor did not upoat Margla Lou 
so much aa Eddte had feared fiiat 
K m ight Getting her back late 
bed, however, was aoroa^fing alaa 
agate a ^  aba aarar wodkl hava 
been able to do it If ICag Lgagil 
had net axrlvad to help.

Max regardad Aunt K B «k  fate

lik aa  baby for Yemmti
all to ouraelv«

Margie Lou 
outside where 
Jota hfaa aooB. I d f l a  to  
a ditemma aa g  '  
could pomihly Rod 
on in Ikeaa.rottldn*tieilNr 

tt h i

(«a Os



ents G ive Musical Play 
(West Elementary P-TA
fo«nrtkL'«nd fifth grade stu> 
t*ve a  BMiiteal Christmas 

*X> ^QGme Ye To Bethlehem." 
Week, Bementary ,^>arent- 
meetlDg Tuesday 

. I t  McCain gare the dero- 
Jade d íase  gave a report 

. gromds grassing project.
: The aanoonoers for the play 

vare Douglas Hampton and Gary 
Qreath. Kay Thomas gave a read* 

and poems were read by Brad- 
Woods and Bill Crothers.

The cast for the play included 
4ohn Younger, John Hunter and 
I^J®e Olvcns. wise men; Tommy 
flampban. Tinker Downing, Terry 
ihlm er, John Porter and Charles

From Our Newly 
Remodeled And 
Enlorged Gift Shop

Butler, Shepherds; Ann Mackey, 
Mary; Jack Wilkinson, Joseph; 
Priscilla Evans, angel. Soloists for 
the choir were Ann Mackey, Nancy 
Darden, Layne Oivens, John Hun
ter. John Younger and Charles 
Butler.

The sextet included Sharon Ev
ans. Alison Gray, Martha Marks, 
Marilyn Johnson, Ann Mackey and 
Nancy Darden.

Beverly Wilson’s room won first 
In room coimt and Ova Webb's 
room was second.

Windmills became common in 
Germany and Holland before the 
12th  century.

featuring an unusual 
selection of 

Copperware & Brassware 
Ceramic & Crystal 

In all types of Vases, Figurines, 
and Other Pieces for the Home. 

Emery Tapers in 22 colors.

Lovely Plants and Cut Flowers
for Christmas Giving <fe Decorating. 
Specially Boxed Holly Corsages $1JZ5

305 W. Illinois
‘ f i

Phone 154

W esley May 
Speak To 
lota Betas

Wesley May epeke on "Poetry 
Into Muste" a t the lota Beta meet
ing Tuesday night in the home of 
Mrs. Joe Mims.

During the busioe« meeting 
members dtsauMed the open house 
to be held December 15 in the 
home of Mrs. Ralph Lowe. The 
Christmas social will be held De
cember 20 in the Midland Country 
Club and will be given by Mrs. Al
ton Brown. I t was decided to have 
the installation for pledges Decem
ber 15 In the home of Mrs. W. E. 
Nance.

A trio Including Nelllvee Clark. 
Anna Joyce Streeter and Vera Lee 
Goins sang “Because," “Club Col
lect” and “Little Town of Bethle
hem.”

Guests attending were Mrs. Don 
Harrison and Mrs. Frank Ficklin.

Other members attending were 
Mrs. Alton Brown, Mary Lynn Clift, 
Estell Cummings, Mrs. Jack Davis, 
Mrs. Bryan Denson, Mrs. Maurice 
Oonelson, Mrs. Ed Fenstermaker, 
Mrs. J. F. Gaines, Mrs. Vic Hart- 

! wig, Melba Knlpllng, Betty Mc- 
I Whorter, Mrs. W. E. Nance, Jane 
: Patterson, Dorotha Reising, Mrs. I Harry Murray, Mrs. John Roden, 
' Veta Watson, Mrs. Auto Wink and 
Mrs. Jack Wood.

I TEA DATE CHANGED
i A tea scheduled to be given Pri- 
, day by the Women’s Auxiliary to 
> the Midland Memorial Hospital 
: has been postponed imtil Monday, 
\ it was announced Wednesday. Tea 
, hours will be from 3:30 to 5:30 pjn. 
I _______________________________

SPEAKER — Dr. R. N.
Richardson, president of 
Hardin - Simmons Univer
sity, will speal^ at an all- 
civic luncheon meeting 
here Friday in Hotel Schar- 
bauer. It is a Christmas 
activities event of the Jay- 
Cees. Other clubs are in

vited.

Read the Classifieds!

SHOP TOMORROW 
NIGHT T IL  7:30 AT

EN T N EY S
Mary Esther Cordialed

CHERRIES501 lb.

Plump, juicy cherries in yanilla cream 
and coated with dark chocolate. Tasty 
sweet sayings in Penney's price, tool 
For Thursday.

Chocolate Panned 
M ix
Asst, nuts and raisin cen
ters. 18. oz. Yon Save on Candy al Penney's. Too!

Rayon Gabardine 
Gambler

SHIRTS
WITH OCEAN 
PEARL SNAP 
FASTENERS

That's right! You'll find reaP ocean 
pearl snap fasteners that click open or 
close quickly. There are thre€ on the 
cuff alone. The neckband of this shirt 

is lined with luxurious rayon satin. Send this rayon gabardine shirt to the laundry. It's vat 
dyed and preshrunk. Maroon, green, gray, blue and tan; also beautifully gift boxed.

Another 100 Pairs To Sell Thursday
CRYSTAL

HURRICANE
LAMPS

$4.Poir
Crystal Base and Stand 

Crystal Tear Drop Pendants 
Swd Blasted Glass Shades

THURSDAY SPECIAL
M e n ' s  F u r - L i n e d  

D r e s s  G l o v e s
-■.-i

Capeskin Leather Ghm  
Fully Fur Lined, SU • 17 

Only 100 Pair te 
St/7 Tharei ay

Neta Stovall Is 
Club Hostess

Christmas arrangements w e r e  
judged at the Tuesday meeting of 
the Perennial Garden Club in the 
home of Neta Stovall, 1804 Bed
ford Drive.

First, second and third place win
ners, in that order, were Mrs. A. L. 
Gill. Mrs. J. B. Branham and Mrs. 
C. D. Johnson. The Judges, Blrs. M. 
S. Dickerson and Mrs. A. P. Shirey, 
were presented with corsages.

Mrs. Holiman Is 
Hostess To Party

Mrs. Ebln Holiman was hostess 
Tuesday in her home for a Christ
mas party. A Christmas scheme was 
carried out in the decorations. Mrs. 
W. D. Rayburn and Billie Taylor 

' assisted in the house party.
Gifts were exchanged and the 

hostess was presented a bouquet of 
red roses. Games of canasta and 
forty-two were played.

Quests were Maye and Daline 
Walker, Mary and Helen Cole. 
Joyce Tyson, Marilyn Parker, Patte 
Abbott, Bobble Logan. Pansy Bur- 
rus, Anna Lee Brooks, Freddie and 
Betty Stul^, Sylvia Holiman and 
Jo Bess Miller.

THURSDAY
The Carpenters Auxiliary will 

have a Christmas party at 7 pm. In 
the home of Mrs. R. R. Frantz, 2700 
North Big ^ r in g  Street. Members 
are asked to bring gifts costing not 
more than 50 cents for the gift ex
change. ^

Charles Laughton will be presented 
by the Business and Professional 
Women’s Club at 8:30 pm. In the 
high school auditorium.

The Tejas Garden Club will meet 
at 9:30 am. in the home of Mrs. 
Miles Hall, 1500 West Cuthbert 
Street. Mrs. F. O. Boles will be co
hostess.

i The Junior Choir of the Trinity 
' Episcopal Church will practice at 7 
I pm, in the church.
iI  The Presbyterian Men of the 
1 Church will meet at 6:30 p.m. In 

the feUowship hall. Estes M. Lynn 
j of Ballinger will be the guest 
. speaker.
I

! Nu KÜ Mu Sorority will meet at 
7:30 pm. In the home of Helen 
White, 703 North D Street.

The Yucca Garden Club will meet 
j  at 3 pm. In the home of Mrs. Ralph 
‘ Lowe. 1801 West Missouri Street.

The Children’s Service League will 
meet at 9:30 am. in the home of 
Mrs. C, H. Ervin.

The Band Aides will meet a t 7:30 
pm. in the Band Hall.

The Mothers’ Club of the St. 
Ann’s Chiuxh will meet at 9:30 am.

I In the home of Mrs. Ed Kent, 418 
j Andrews Highway.

I The Evangels Class of the First 
Baptist Church will have a Christ
mas party at 7:30 pm. In the home 
of Mrs. W. G. Epley. 1700 West 
Louisiana Street.

The Girls’ Choir of the First 
Methodist Church will practice at 
4:15 pm. in the primary room. The 
Vesper Choir will have a rehearsal 
at 8:30 pm. In the primary room.

Presbyt«rion Men To 
Heor Guest Speaker

A large attendance is expected 
Thursday evening at the December 
meeting of Preebyterlah Men of 
Midland In the Presbyterian Fel
lowship Hall, when BMee M. Lynn 
of BalUnger will be the guest 
speaker.

I jn n , idto Is an uncle of Dr. R. 
Matthew Lynn, pastor of the Ftrat 
Presbyterian Church, wlU rdate In- 
tercsttnc inddenta encountered on a 
reoeiR trip to Earepe. He is a 
long-time resident and fonxier mayor 
of Baninger.

A1 Yineyerd, présidant of fiw 
mcnli group. Invited and urged aU 
men of the ckarieh to »¿tend the 
dlnnar-msfttng.

Petraleum. Important aa a  tuei 
tar mgtnm, li  equally tap o rtan taa  
a  eamtee of lUhneants without 
which anglnea could not oparatak

100 Attend
Silver Strings 
Program

Approximately 100 peraons etr 
tended the Midland Maale Chdi pro
gram Tuaaday night in the North 
Bementaiy SchooL The program 
featured the aitver Strings.

The program jncluded “Golden 
Sonata" by PurodL The Adagio 
movement by Dohnanyl was played 
by Mrs. Benton HowdL Mrs. War
ren Soobey, Mrs. K  S. Httchoock, 
Mrs. C. P. Henderaon and Mrs. K 
W. VanderpooL

Mrs. H o i ^  played the Andante 
movement from “Concerto In Q 
Minor" by Bruch. The Allegro Mod
erate from “Octet In E Flat," Men- 
delahon, was played by the entire 
ensemble.

Others in the Silver Strings are 
Mrs. Turner Wynn, Mrs. Jack Car- 
michaeL Mrs. Carl Jones, Mrs. Sam 
E. Oeffen and Joyce* Howell.

Mrs. M. O. Gibson gave a Christ
mas reading, “How Come Christ
mas," by Roark Bradford.

48 Attend 
Club Meeting

Forty-eight persons were present 
at the Welcome Wagon meeting held 
Tuesday in the Ranch House. Host
esses were Mrs. Robert R. Davis and 
Mrs. W. O. Ham, Jr.

Arrangements of red candid and 
berries decorated the individual 
tables. Peppermint stick favors were 
given to the guests.

Prize-winners In the afternoon's 
games were Mrs. B. D. King, Mrs. 
J. M. Armón and Mrs. J. L. Nor
man. A corsage and a gift of ap
preciation was presented to Mrs. Bill 
Oswalt, the out-going president.

Eight new members were present. 
They were Mrs. Jack Allen, Mrs. 
Hugh Jordan, Mrs. J. M. Sweet, Mrs. 
P. B. Kemp. Mrs. M. R. Proctor, 
Mrs. J. W. Benn, Mrs. Richard Sul
livan and Mrs. George White.

Lucky 13 Has 
Christmas Party

The Lucky 13 Club held Its an
nual Christmas party Monday night 
in the home of Mrs. J. A. McClurg.

The Christmas theme was used 
throughout the decorations. Brenda 
McClurg was Santa Claus.
Those attending were Mr. and Mrs. 

C. H. Sheppard, Mr. and Mrs. James 
L. Daugherty, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Colllngs, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Hayes, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hudman, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. El
lis Conner, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Walk
er, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney P. Hall 
and Mr. and Mrs. Houston Sykes of 
Odessa.
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Women Of The Church Meet 
In Five Circles Tuesday
Tha Women of the Church of the 

Flzat Presbyterian Church aoet In 
circles Toeaday.
Has ChtMoua Party

Twenty-two were preaent a t the 
Chrlstmaa party and program held 
by Circle 6 in the home of Mrs. 
Matthew Lynn, 1210 West Miaourl 
Street. Mrs. Lewis Davis gave file 
story of the hymns from the Book 
of Revelation and also read to 
the group, “Tlic Man Who Owned 
The Stable." A gift exchange and 
social hour followed the program. 
INscaases Survey Article

Mrs. Ted Hetren discussed the 
Survey article, “Joy From Him 
Through You To Us,” when Circle 
No. 7 met In the home of Mrs. 
W. C. Mitchell. 1406 West CoUege 
Street. The Bible lesson, “Prayers 
of Adoration” from the Book of Rev
elation, was given by Mrs. Jack 
Hawkins. Mrs. O. H. Hayes was a 
guest at the meeting.

Others present were Mrs. W. T. 
Hayes, Mrs. Lindley Latham, Mrs. 
Butler Hurley, Mrs. J. C. Cimning- 
ham, Mrs. J. N. Bozeman and Mrs. 
C. W. Ledebur.
Has Dinner

A Christmas dixmer was held by 
the Evening Circle in the fellow
ship hall. Mrs. J. H. Fine was In 
charge of the program. The Christ
mas message was given by Dr. R. 
Matthew Lynn. June Patterson gave 
the Invocation.

Members exchanged gifts of toys 
which they plan to preaent to the 
Rev. Lewis Waterstreet, pastor of 
the St. Andrew’s Church, for use 
In the church’s nursery.

The dinner committee included 
Dora Evans, Gertrude Witt, Rose
mary Hamit, Mrs. L. A. Barr, Mrs. 
J. L. Greene and Mrs. £. W. Ang
uish.

Others present were Evelyn Aik
en, Susan Gould, Mrs. J. H. Fine, 
Mrs. Woemer, Mra. Stephens, Mrs. 
J. Hollis Roberts, Eleanor Allen, 
Pauline Schootz, Maedelee Rob
erts, Lucy Moore, Alma Heard, 
Mrs. Jack Mashbum, Mrs. Nolan 
Hlrach, Mrs. Lila Caruthers, Lou- 
anna Roach, Dr. and Mrs. Lynn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Waterstreet.

“Prayers of Adoration of Jesus”

OFFICE SUPPLY
Complete* Stock - Free Delivery

HOWARD
t i l  ■ 1 <'i n i K ' t  I H I S C ,  , . r  ih,  i:l i h !  
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was the program topic a t the 
log of Clrele 9. The group met In 
the home of Ifre. W. N. Littk, 717 
West Storey Street.

Mrs. Roy Davis conducted th e  
program. The devofional wai given 
by Mta. H. L. Hensley, while Mix.
D. W. St. Clair gave the eerlpture. 
Following the singing of *G, Come 
All Ye Faithful," the group listened 
to a  recording of the “Hall^uiah 
Charm" from “TTie Meeriah."

Mrs. Scott of Victoria was a 
gueet Others preaent  were Mrs. 
Sam Parham, Mrs. F. D. Rutledge, 
Mn. H. H. Hood and Mrs. Henrie 
Mast
MeeU With Mrs. Hall

Circle 8 members met in the 
home of Mrs. J. Clifford Hall.

Mrs. L. C. Link gave the opening 
prayer, and Mrs. L. A. Roby, circle 
chairman, presided f«- business. 
Twelve calls were reported during 
roll call.

The Survey article was reviewed 
by Mrs. Newman Shell, and Mrs. 
Hall conducted the Bible study on 
the Book of Revelation. A Christ
mas story was read by Mrs. M. S. 
Dickerson.

Following the meeting, members 
sang Christmas carols, with Mrs. 
William H. Norris, a new member, 
at the piano. Refreshments were 
served during a social period. 

Other members present were Mrs.
E. M. Braaelton, Mrs. J. L. Kend
rick, Mrs. W. M. Osborn, Mrs. 
Frimk Stubbeman, Mrs. Clarence 
Mast and Mrs. Bill Collyns.

Read the Classifieds!

Col. Plavsic Is 
Guest Spealipr
At P-TA M e^

OoL MBan Plavxle, a tectee e t 
public safety, waa Ow f a a t  apaalt- 
er a t fba Baatk Waniaptaiy FaiaM^ 
T tedier meedng TUeaday nighL ■» 
spoke oa *0 «r Yoafii.**

In  hlB talk. Ookmel Flavile aaM. 
“S m y  ddlnqaent boy or g U  k  Ow 
proof tha t tha home, ecbool, d a m h  
and tha eonmuntty eomshtnr h a r t 
failed t ^  meet the need» et 19m 
youth. Tbe only apportuntUMi e  
(dilk! has are what tts parent» ft»» 
hhn."

Mra. O. X. Jotmaon l aported 
14 In tha treasury. ^

Ann TOlman and HettlaMyil Our- 
rle played piano aoloa. MQeb BaB^ 
ley. Buddy Barton and Mika Btreua  
sang “O Come AH Te PaUbfid,” and 
Mary Ruth Wise sang “Away In  a  
Manger.”

Christmas carols were eung by 
Lynelle Cole. HetUe Myrl Oatxle, 
Otis Adams, BOly WOUam, Banuny 
Morgan, Mary Ruth Wise, TwlDa 
HuU, Owenlee Tbompaon, Jane Mor
ris, and Raymond Pittman.

Mrs. Rawlins room won tLe room 
count.

YUCCA GARDEN CLUB 
TO GIVE BENEFIT TEA

A benefit silver tea win be given 
at 3 pjn. Thursday by the Yuoca 
Garden Club in the home of Mrs. 
Ralph Lowe, 1801 West Miaaouri 
Street The proceeds will be used to 
aid the Qoree Prison Garden Club. 
Mrs. J. E. Beakey will read a Christ
mas play.

Australia has 2A persons to tha 
square mile.

BesFKiNNm
home remedy to rriken 
mhttlas of ehlldV cold

V I 5 J S S

Randall E. Cooper, M. D.
Announces the opening of offices 

for the treatment of

Nervous and Mental Illness and 
Emotional Disorders

at the

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
302 North "N" St. Phone 2493

Hospital facilities available at Midland Memorial HospitaL

Robert L. Carlin, M. A.
Clinical Psychologist Associated

1^ í i ó t  i n  t i m e  ^ o r  C ^ l ir iò tm a ò  ^ i u i n ^ i

WE PROUDLY PRESENT...
! F i N E

S T O C K I N G S

irregular Nylons 
full iashioned

500 Pairs
while they last

60 gouge 

15 Denier
NoMend irregulars very seldom put In.an 

appeoraixe . . . and never stay on our 

counter for any time at oil! 
They're so neorly perfect . . . only the rigid 

NoMend inspection system marks them "ir

regulars" arid gives our eustonners thg 

opportunity to stock up on these fine 

stockings ot tremernious savings!

free Gift Boxes

The regulars in ‘these hose are sold every day for $1.95
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Daddy Ringtail And 
Man In The Moon

The campfire had burned down 
to a cherry-red bed of coals. Our 
friends. Daddy Ringtail, the Huffen, 
and Mugwump, had eaten a fine 
supper, and now they were lying 
about all'wrapped In their blanlceta, 
happy with gentle talk of the stars 
and moon and the nlghtwlnd.

Said the Huffen Puffen, the 
friendly wolf: “Is there really a 
man In the moon?”

Daddy Ringtail laughted to hear 
the question . Said he: “Do you hear 
that, Mugwump? Do you bear the 
Huffen ask if there is a man fn 
the moon?”

“Sure," said JAigwump from with

^  AÍ HOME AT WOKK at PLAY K S I

Tw i'

SID E GLAN CES

1 V

in his blanket, ami he was heard to 
chuckle a chuckle.

Said the Huffen: “All I asked 
was—Is there really a man In the
moon?”

“We heard you Huffen,” Daddy 
Ringtail answered, “and of course 
there’s a man in the moon.”

Right away then, and immediately 
the Huffen was wanting to know 
what the Man In the Moon looked 
like. Ckiuld you see his shoulders, 
or only his face? Was he wearing 
a hat? Did he have a smile?

Mugwump laughed out loud at 
all these questions, but Daddy Ring
tail reminded the Huffen that 
people never see the Man in the 
Moon unless they have eyes that 
want to see him. Oh, but the Huffen
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.**Wg found th«se old clippings where you won a Charleston 
contest, Monrt—will you show us the steps?"
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was quite, quite sure that l|g bed 
eyes that wanted to Me Ibe lltu i fk 
the Moon, and m> Daddy Rlngtafl 
ezplalxiad white th* Wqrry» watdMd 
the moon to mo.

The whole moon really ie the 
manli head. What a  Wg, ram d. and 
JoUy faoe he has. He Is hidktng a t 
0'« We can sm  hie eyea, and his 
noM, and big smite for a mouth. Qh, 
we have to look and kxik very care* 
fully at the moon to see the Man In 
die Moon. We have to have eyes 
that want see him.

“Hülfen Puffen, do yeu see him 
now?” whispered Daddy Rlngtafl.

“The Huffen sees him. he does,** 
whhq>ered the Huffen.

Mugwump didn't whisper any> 
thing. Mugwump now was fast a- 
sleep. Oh, yes, because sleeping al
ways Is happy to do, when you've 
looked and looked at the Man In the 
Moon. Happy dayl 
(Cop3rrlght 1050, General Features 

Corp.)

Scouts Collect
15.150 Hangers

Five Midland Boy Scout and Cub 
Scout units have reported In the 
current coat hanger drive, and the 
total for the reporting units shows
15.150 hangers have been collected.

Funds raised In the drive will be
used to defray the expense of erec
tion of the replica of the Statue of 
Liberty on the courthouse lawn. 
The replica was erected In Septem
ber.

Cub Pack No. 6, sponsored by the 
Klwanis Club, turned In 6,375 coat 
hangers, the biggest report made 
thus far. Other units reporting 
were: First Baptist Church Troop 
54, 3,000; First Methodist Church 
Troop 152, 3,400; Lions Club Troop 
186, 1,700; St. Mark's Methodist 
Church Pack 155, 2,675.

for
Complete Home Decorations
Interiors by Wayn
Phone 3474 315 So. Main
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Novtmber Fire Loss 
leported At $17,000

Midland residents watched al- 
post $ 1 7 ^  worth of their prop
erty go up in smoke during No- 
rember.

That was the total loss reported 
lyedneaday by City Fire Marshal W. 
C. “Bill’'  Klatt.

He said that of a total estimated 
<ftai of $16,860. only $4.730 was cov- 
m d  by insurance.

Members of the fire department, 
fete report showed, spent a total of 
H  hours and 25 minutes putting out 
» total of 43 fires. 14 of which were 
»utside the city limits.

A doeen of the fires were caused 
fey burning grass, four by burning 
brash, three by children playing 
with matches, three by stove ex
plosions and two by defective wir- 
Ing.__________________

M ID-LAND FIN AN CE  
COM PANY

Loans on New A Late Model Can 
A. C  Caswell

TREA President 
To Speak In City

Owen W. Sherrill, president of 
the Texas Real Estate Association, 
will address the Midland Real Es
tate Board, at a luncheon meeting 
Thursday in the private dining 
room of Hotel Scharbauer.

Real estate men of the city and 
area are invited, regardless of 
whether they are members of the 
board.

Sherrill is known as the country 
town realtor who believes in or- 
gaxiizing clear to the crossroads.

J. H. Brock 
Wa 

Ml I .  WaO Td Mt

Owen Sherrill
He is from Georgetown, Texas. 
Sherrill says he is "a farm boy who 
believes in living close to the good 
earth.”

He is president of the George
town Chamber of Commerce, a 
director of the National Institute 
of Farm Brokers, a director of the 
National Association of Real Es
tate Boards. He is past president of 
the Georgetown Lions Club and has 
been acting mayor of the city. He 
is past-president of the Texas A&M 
ex-students association of Texas.

m

Mr. Norman Christopher, 2344 
Cumberland. Houston, Texas, works 
for the Water Contract Division of 
the city of Houston, and he says the 

.housetops aren’t high enough nor 
’ the days long enough for him to 
p ra te  HADACOL. He says since he 
h»» been taking HADACOL he feels 
mighty good. He found his system 

'was deficient in Vitamins Bl, B2, 
Hiacin and Iron.

Mr. Christopher says: ’‘After I got 
out of the Army I was underweight, 
nervous, couldn’t  sleep and had a 
terrible time getting food to agree 
with me. When I would wake up in 
the morning I would always be sick 
at my stomach—I could never eat 
breakfast—Imagine having to wait 
until noon before eating the first 
meal of the day. Even then Just a 
few mouthfuls of food would fill me 
up. At night I  couldn’t sleep — I 
would Just roll and toss all night. I 
felt miserable. Nothing seemed to 
help me until I started taking HAD
ACOL. After the third bottle o f ! 
HADACOL I could tell a difference | 
in my eating and sleeping habits. I 
Now after a year’s time of taking i

• HADACOL I have gained almost 20, 
pounds. I sleep well—and the most | 
wtmderfiU thing—I can enjoy 3 full 
meals a day. There is no way I can

• describe the tremendous improve
ment to my appetite. I have started 
my wife taking HADACOL and she, 
too, is feeling wonderful. If there is 
anybody who doubts my word about 
what I have said about HADACOL, 
they should have seen me before I 
started taking HADACOL. I sincere
ly recommend HADACOL to all my 
friends and urge them to take HAD
ACOL.”

AU Agee Can Be Helped
HADACOL is simply remarkable, 

the way it has helped folks of all 
ages—yes, thousands of men, women 
and children who have deficiencies 
of Vitaxnins BI. B2. Niacin and Iron. 
HADACOL is that wonderful new

Eparation — promising blessed re
fer stomach distress, nervous

ness, if caused by an upset stomach, 
vague aches and pains, or a general 
run-down condition, when they are 
due to such deficiencies.
• Remember, HADACOL is not a 

gttiek-actlng product that only at
tacks the symptoms of the miseries, 
but aet^«*hy relieves the real cause 
gd pyin« and aches due to such defi

es. Tes, and continued use of 
..tOOL hdps prevent the mls- 
llrofn c o m ^  back.

TaUag HADACOL New
j t  go through life putting up 
a  stomach that is easily upset, 
causes you gas pains, heart 

sour rislnfs after meals; a 
tha t will not digest food 

j t j :  7M» tf to Vlta- 
Tb I, B2, Niacin and Iran, you 

the deficiencies which 
Vbeee mteerlas by taking 

tOOL wbleh contains those 
Vltaaaloi.

BADAOOL right 
and If you do not g tt tbs 
you cxplwt yom  mousy will 

^ ^ a f u n d a d .  HAXU- 
onte $LM for a  trial-stas 

Lsrge tanfly or boscdtal itH.

te only ooa tras and gan- 
• ̂ HADAOOL. If  your drpBgtet 

Ml hava BADAOCH% ordor It 
item  T te  TaWano Oorpora- 

Udl^reltet Tioutelana.
m h  Tbs LsMsne Oerp.

Rites Scheduled 
For S. M. McDonald

F\meral services for Stanley M. 
McDonald, 35. Midland oil man, 
were to be held at 3 pm. Wednes
day in the Newnie W. Ellis Chapel, 
with Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Church, 
officiating. Interment was to be to 
Resthaven Memorial Park.

McDonald died Monday afternoon 
in a Midland hospital of a heart 
ailment.

He was bom Jan. 3, 1915, at Ma
con. Ga., and moved here from New 
Orleans, La., 18 months ago to es
tablish a Permian Basin district 
office for the Louisiana Land & 
Exploration Company. He was chief 
geologist for the company and re
cently had been promoted to assis
tant general manager. He was pre
paring to move back to New Orleans 
on January 1.

He was a member of the First 
Presbyterian Church and of its 
choir.

Survivors include the widow; the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Mc
Donald of Arlington, Va.; a brother, 
Vernon R. McDonald of New Or
leans, and a sister, Mrs. James Mar
tin of Jackson, Miss.

Pallbearers named were Charles 
A. Shaw, Ralph D. Chambers, A. E  
Pettit, Tom Sealy, W. L. Wooley and 
E. A. Lane.
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Contributions To 
Sick Boy Reported

Generous Mid landers have con
tributed more than $35 to help 
Walter Fuller, 12-year-old former 
newsboy who has rheumatic fever.

Contributions since the last re
port Include $1 anonjrmous, $• from 
Mrs. Alden Dotmelly and $5 from 
the Midland 8PCA chapter. One 
citizen reported she was taking a 
contribution of $3 to the boy’s 
mother directly.

The boy the son of Mrs. Opal 
Fuller, who resides at 810 South 
Fort Worth Street, to a trailer
camp.

House Posses Bill 
Which Would Aid 
Pecos Area Farmers

WASHINGTON — OP) — Long 
staple cotton growers to the South
west, particularly to the Pecos area 
of West 'Texas, stood to benefit 
Wednesday under a bill passed to 
the House under leadership of Rep. 
Regan (D-’Texas).

The Senate still has to act on the 
bill to wave marketing quota penal
ties on long staple. These amount 
to about 15 cents a pound.

Regan said early freezes on Irri
gated lands caused technical In
fractions of the cotton control pro
gram. The bad weather, he said, 
forced picking of the long staple 
cotton while it still was to the bolL 
'This caused It to be handled by 
“saw” type gins instead of roller 
t3rpes normally used for long staple.

Read the ClassifledsI

Capacity House 
Predicteid For 
Laughton Show

risk pace, 
of '^ i lo r -

A near capacity house for the 
“Svenlijg with Charles Laughton” 
performance Thursday in the High 
School auditorium was forecalt 
Wednesday as the advance sale of 
tickets continued at a brisk

Albert Kelley, owner 
fine, Inc., where the ticket booth is 
situated, said ticket sales have been 
most encouraging. The ducats wUl 
remain on sale to the downtown 
location until late Thursday when 
they will be moved to the audi
torium booth, beginning at 7 pjn.

Many good general admission 
seats to the balcony still are avail
able, Kelley stated. Seats on the 
lower floor and lower balcony are 
reserved.

Laughton will present his famed 
”one man show” under the auspices 
of the Midland Business 6t Profes
sional Women’s Club. Curtain time 
is 8:30 pjn. It win be the only ap
pearance of the one and only 
Charles Laughton, star of movie, 
radio and television, to this immedi
ate section.

BBLATTVl o r  MIDLAND 
MAN DIBS AT OALVES’TON

Frank Monroe, supertotexKlent of 
Midland schools, was advised Wed 
needay of the death of his cousin's 
wife, Mrs. J. Davis Hill, at Galves
ton. HiU is superintendent of Gal
veston schools.

Funeral services will be held at 
Ferris, Texas.
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PhflHpe new method of prooeesinc special base stocks by 
continuous **oold fractionation’' means that the oil is sub
jected to leas heat. So it retains more of its naturally fins 
lubricating qualities. I t resists decomposition better . . . 
clings better to metal surfaces ^. • protect» better than ever. 
For outstgqdipg lubrication and engine protection, change 
to new Phillips 68 Premium Motor OiL
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Hear Bss A t a  sad ths Sons M ths

Boy Scout Distrid 
Of̂ nElodoil

J. M. McDonald was reelected 
chairman for 1961 of the K1 Centro 
(Midland) Dtstrlct, B ^  Boouts of 
America, at a meeting held Monday 
night to the Buffalo TraU Council 
office here.

The three vice chairmen elected 
to serve next year are H. D. Wil
liams, Malcolm Brenneman and 
the Rev. Clyde Ltodsley. Ray Up- 
ham was selected to serve ss dis
trict commissioner.

B  Centro District members-at- 
large will be John Redfem, Richard 
Hinkle, Col. Milan N. PUvslc, Char
les Hedges, ths Rev. J. B. Sharp, 
the Rev. J. H. Ootos, C. L. Cun
ningham, Joe Koegler and the Rev. 
Gilbert Becker.

Nomtoatioiu for council posts 
which will be determined at the 
January meeting also were deter
mined. Frank Monroe, Col, John 
Perkins, Ralph Oelsler and Bob 
Pine were nominated for council 
membership. The Rev. Clyde Ltods- 
ley and Judge Charles L. Klapproth 
were designated as tMmlrwes for 
spots on the executive board of the 
councU.
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Tickets On Sole.
's

BenefitBoll
Tlckata wealt- on sate agato this 

wBk fer IlM ammal fbam en’s Ben* 
sm  Ban wliteh vm  be hMd Dsosb- 
te r  B  a t the Veterans of Poeeign 
Ware* hall B  the Iflrtleivl Mantd- 
pal Air TerotfnaL

The Aanoe is btid annually to 
lutee lonB  tor the pureheee e t new 
eqiiljemint lor the department.

Leit y iar. the firemen reteeA 
enoiiBt mooey to purdtaee a  reeue- 
eitotor.

Musie tor the event wUl be fur
nished by Andzy Schroeder and his 
Orebeetra.

Itie  tickets can be purchased et 
the fire station.

Broodlovo PurchosoB 
Grand Champ Alt Sole

AMAWTT.T/̂  —(AV- Austin Besves 
of RoswdL N. M.. paid the highest 
price et the Anxiety Hereford breed
ers sale here this w e ^  $4JNX) for 
the grand buU, Anxiety
T.ampHghtAr 61st., bred and con
signed by George Mousel of Cam
bridge, Neb.

F. D. Breedlove of Midland paid 
HAOO for the grand champion fe
male, Pretty Lady 86th, consigned 
by Jack Frost Ranches of Dallas.

i o p o S S u T
lUrs. Bey h. Boem, BM

noosDwdE ìxteeK»
Western CUtoie^BospitBl 
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m  W. WaU — Next to Safeway

Christmoi Comts Eorly of INTERIORS BY WAYNE
Attond Our

Pre*Christmas Showing
Door Prizes
1 Pair of Hoilmork 
Hurricane Lomps.

1 Duncon Pkyfe Cig
arette Table by 

Gordon

Through Doc. 16 
Regnter by December 16. 
Drowing will be Sotvrdoy 
eight. Registrants most be 
over 14.

"Completo Home Decorat
ing With A Personol 

Interast"

0«r Ckristmae 
Prosoot Ta Yoo ■-

Q U A L I T Y
A T A SAVING

Open Evenings 
Till 9 INTERIORS by WAYNE

315 S. Moin Ph. 3474 ’
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Clearance

LADIES' DRESSES
Big roductlons to the latest styles of ladies’ dresses! Crepes, sating gab
ardines and others fill out these four great groupsi Re-grouped and

$ joo $ coo J yoo $̂ 00

N YLO N S
Men! Bring the sparkle to their eyes with 
gifts of Perfect Pair nylons. Latest shades. 
Buy by the box of three pair!

vm ruE5
C H R IS T M A S  S T O R E

MIDLAND  ̂ TEXAS 

MEN'S BOXED

HANDKERCHIEFS

51 gauge, 15 
denier. Sizes 
8^  to lOH —
51 gauge, 15 
denier, Long. 
Sizes 8V4 -104
45 gauge, 30 
denier. Sizes 
84 to 104—

7 . 7 5  3 p. v 3 . 3 5  

1 »25 3 poi'3»65 
98c 3 po’>'2»89
nier, with Uie new Mosiaque

1»50 3p«'>4e35

Just received . . .  
handsome h a n d- 
kerchiefs, b o x e d  
for Christmas giv
ing. He’ll be p l ^ -  
ed with these.

$ 1 4 9

to

Box

51 gauge, 15 denier, with the new Mosiaque 
Picture 
Type 
Heel —

GENUINE

PIGSKIN GLOVES
BEA U TIFU L, SOLID COLOR FLORAL

C R E P E Drapery Fabrics
A lovely material at a special price! 
Sew this season and make your own 
lovely wardrobe! Beautiful solid colors. 
38” wide.

Lovely floral drapery fabrics that enhance 
the beauty of the home. You’ll love the 
wonderful designs to these colorful fabrics. 
See them NOW at specially reduced prlcesl

$1A9 Voliw- 0 0  
YARD_________  ^

$1.98 Value- QO 
YARD...... ............

All sizes In these 
durable, handsome 
gloves that fit for 
comfort and looks. 
Buy him two pair 
at this low price.

Regular $4.98

Chenille BATH MAT SETS

BEAUTIFUL BOXED

 ̂ T o w B l S e f t
m flk . thm fy Oanaow M 
etltofllhW  tor C W taa  

ite lw fll.ba  ttileitA  i mo _r ^to

Thickly chenlDed bath mat sets con
sisting of large bath mat and beau
tiful seat cover. All colon, with 
lovely design 1

Rtgalor 
$1.98 —

DOWN
o m f o r t e r

.V-Í .

Bleep more reetfoUy dorinf 
the oold n i^ its under eoe at 
these *Tight as down” U0% 
down ooiaforten. Heavy weight 
bright latln coven with beon- 
tifol guilted

O PEN  THURSDAY N IGH T
W e « n
irifAf tlM

Hm . Wd wbIcmm yeee vieil.
mammeeaameemtommmemmmwmmmmimmm
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Successor Soon
Wf JOE BEICBLEB

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. — The major league 
d ab  owaera, determined to remove Baseball Commissioner 
A. B. Chandler ^ th o u t becoming involved in legal en 
tanglements, will select a new commissioner as soon as 
pooBible.

Uncertain whether they can force Chandler from 
office before the end of his^ 
term, the owners are hope
ful u e  naming of a succes
sor soon will prompt the
ooewnlMtonCT to ‘'■ee the futility of
It all* and reeisn. Meanwhile, 
Chandler  remains commissioner.

Ao attempt to buy up Chandler's 
contract failed when the commls- 
skmer reiterated his determination 
to stick to the $SS,000-s-year lob 
until his five-year contract expires 
May 1. 1963.

‘n ie  owners voted Tuesday to 
eelect a new commissioner to re
place the former governor and 
U. B. aenator from Kentucky. This 
unprecedented action was taken in 
a special meeting alter a series of 
conferences involving the 16 club 
presidents, both league heads and a 
bevy of lawyers. This followed by 
about 20 hours the failure of the 
club owners to vote Chandler a new 
contract.

Chandler, who succeeded the late 
Judge Kennesaw Mountain Landis 
in 1946, appeared in person before 
the owners to make a plea for his 
Job. Emerging from the momentous 
seeaion 16 minutes later. Chandler 
refused to comment. Later, however, 
he said:
TeOs Whole Story

**Z went in and told them the 
whole story. I did not recede from 
my stand earlier in the day.

Despite the drastic setback, 
Chandler Tuesday night continued 
hie annual custom of playing host 
to the club officials at a dinner 
which went off without a hitch. 
The commissioner eeemed his old 
seif, living up to his nickname of 
“Happy.”

The only owners among those 
who attended the meetings but who 
were missing from the banquet 
were Fred Saigh of St. Louis and 
Horace Stoneham of the New York 
Giants. Both clubs had represen
tatives however.

Cheered by his well-wishers with 
such remarks as “Don’t give up, 
Happy,” and “Keep your chin up,” 
he replied, “I ’ve never backed down 
from a fight in my life and I don’t 
intend to retreat now.”
Te Name Committees

In the meantime club owners said 
committees would be named soon 
to consider candidates for the Job. 
Dan Topping, president of the

Yankees, said he was hopefxil that 
some progrcee would be made by the 
time the owners meet again next 
February.

No one ventured to mention any 
possible candidates for the import
ant position, but leading possibili
ties were Ford Frick, president of 
the National League; George 
Trautman, head of the minors; and 
Warren Giles, president of the Reds.

Convinced Chandler intended to 
go through with his promise to 
finish out his term “to the last sec
ond” despite prees\ire to resign, a 
majority of the owners were pre
pared to let him “rule” until they 
can come up with a new leader.

There is much confused think
ing on the matter for there is no 
clear cut rule on the subject. Some 
owners believe they cannot force 
the commissioner to resign. Others 
Insist his position can be declared 
vacant If his contract is bought up. 
A majority are not sure.

Two-Platoon System 
Has Produced Two 
Schools Of Thought

NEW YORK —<;p)— ’The only 
thing that can be said for certain 
about the two-platoon football sys
tem is that It has produced two 
rabid schools of thought among the 
nation's most vocal and outspoken 
fans—the sports writers and radio
men who “cover” the games.

Approximately half of them think 
It is the greatest invention since 
money. Their opposite numbers con
sider the two-platoon an unmiti
gated evil which threatens to ruin 
the game. Very few of the hundreds 
who responded to 'The Associated 
Press’ annual year-end poll were 
neutral about it.

The question put to them was “do 
you think that two-platoon football 
is dividing the teams into 'haves’ 
and ‘have-nots’?” Many answered 
merely yes or no, but a majority 
expressed themselves at some 
length. Following is a cross-section 
of their remarks:

“Yea, It over-matches the have- 
nots, and If continued it will break 
up many traditional series.”

“No, it Is the best innovation In 
recent years. Two platoons are a 
must.”

Yes, it is playing hell. Schools 
such as S t Mary’s and Santa Clara 
on the west coast, 'TCU in Texas 
and many others which don’t have 
unlimited manpower already are 
feeling the strain.”

It is wonderful for the players.
A player may have certain defensive 
talent but lack ability to play of
fensively. This is especially notice- 
aUe among high school youngsters.”

U-THE BEPORTER-TELBORAM, TEXAS, D»C. U,

MHS Cagers Tip 
Pecos Quintets

Coach John Higdjon’s ball-hawking *B’ five and Coach 
F. D. (Red) Rutledge's fast-breaking varsity quintet 
teamed up for a double win here Tuesday night, bouncing 
the Pecos High School cagers in a pair of games.

With Bobby Culpepper and Jesse Hatfield hitting for 
15 and 13 points respectively, the ‘B’ ¡five took a 30-22
game from the invadingt ^
Eagles. Dale Stice rimmed 
12 points to lead the Mid
land varsity to a 38-29 win over the
big Eagles.

Pecos broke out In front early In 
the vsursity contest, and Midland did 
not score until the Eagles were In 
front 8-0 with five minutes of the 
game gone. Ralph Brooks and Stice 
hit for Midland In the first half, 
but Pecos maintained a lead until 
seconds before the end of the first 
half when Stice flipped In a one- 
hander to tie It up at 17-all.

Midland moved in front in the 
third quarter and never was behind 
again, although the score remained 
close until the final minutes when 
Stice and Johnson teamed for goals 
that sewed up the game for Mid
land. John Van Buskirk played a 
fine floor game for Midland, mak
ing some nice passes. Patterson led 
Pecos scorers with 10 tallies.

The box scores:
Midland (38) Fg Ft F Tp
Kelsling 
Van Buskirk
Brooks .....
Drake ----
Stice — ....
Wright .....
Burks .......
Johnson

0
0
2
0
0
1
1
0

Totals _____17 4 17 38

(29)Pecos
Cox 
Card 
Gutierres 
Bryan 
Patterson 
Reed 
Rassman

Totals

Fg Ft
...3 1
...2 0
....1 .0
...2
__4

0
. . .0

F Tp
2 7

4 
2
5 

10
9
1

12 5 16 29

5 . 0 9 0 ^ tccogfU«

fedt Puerto
portcJ 5o mve him

Y-BOg»».öuy

GET THIS INIFE- 
3% ' ensnved with your 
MBie or fisnstoz«. |1  AO 
yala et Send 10 T-B 
band* Bad 50c to Yocum 
Br*«., B esd iag . P b.

Six Texans Among 
Top Golf Winners

CHICAGO —<JP)— Six Texans are 
among the 25 leading money win
ners of golf for one year, the 
PGA announced Wednesday.

Sam Snead of White Sulphur 
Springs, W. Va., led with $35,758.83.

Llojrd Mangrum of Dallas was 
third with $22,467AO, Henry Ramson 
of Dallas was fourth with $18386.03, 
Jack Burke, Jr., of Houston was 
fifth with $1839130, Jimmy De- 
maret of Houston was seventh with 
$16368.16, Ben Hogan of Fort Worth 
was sixteenth with $8385.00 and 
Fred Hawkins of El Paso was twen
ty-fourth with $5338.63.

Burke finished third, Mangrum 
fourth and Ransom fifth In con
tention for the Vardon Trophy.

All made the Ryder Cup team, 
composed of the ten top players.

'The Bulldog Bees trotted to an 
easy 20-7 lead at halftime as Hat
field and Chilpepper took tmms hit
ting the bucket for points, and Larry 
Friday hustled the ball all over the 
court.

Not wanting to hurt anyone, Hig
don played reserves the last half 
and Pecos edged in on the score but 
Eagles efforts fell 'short by eight 
points—30 to 22.
Midland *B’ (39) Fg Ft F Tp

KermitTo Rim 
Special Train
KEKMTT—Bnndreds of feet- 

baU fans Join the Kermit 
High Scheel pep squad and the 
109-plece “K* Band on a special 
train that leaves here at 5:M 
ajn. Friday for Abilene, where the 
Yellow Jackets will meet Arling
ton in the Class A semi-finals 
playoff game, starting at 3 pan.

The special train will make 
stops In Monahans, Odessa and 
Midland to pick up fans Interest
ed in seeing the game.

Scheduled to arrive in Abilene 
at 11 ajn. the Kermit delegation 
will parade through downtown 
Abilene to Hotel Windsor. The 
Kermit band will lead the parade.

The return trip will start at 7 
pjn. Friday.

Midlanders At 
1 -AAA Meeting

Supt. Frank Monroe, Principal 
Charles Mathews, and Thurmon L. 
(Tugboat) Jones, head football coach 
and athletic director, were in La- 
mesa Wednesday to attend an or
ganizational meeting of the new 
District 1-AAA.

A recMit move by the Texas Inter
scholastic League reorganized the 
districts throughout the state. In the 
next school year, 1951-52, Midland 
will compete in a district with La- 
mesa, Big Spring, Sweetwater and 
Plain view.

Officers for the new district were 
to be elected and plans made for 
athletic and scholastic competition.
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A R T H R t T I S
I   ̂ A disease of the Joints, marked by Inflammatory changm in the 

eyuovlal membranes and articular structures.
2  ̂ Fbr every cause thara mast be aa  effect. Arthritis la aa  effect 

* arfaieb is eauaed by an aboormal narvods m*tem is 
to carry on Its functions properly, resulting In swaU-
ing. and pain.

1  Don’t  let It be said by you “Oh, I  have euffered ao long with 
thlB arthritiB.’* The longer you have haJ it. the lonfm It 
to corraet it. NOW is the time to do something. Ohiropsaette is 
the Bolntion to your health problem,

GBZROP&ACTrEC ad/U YEARS TO LIFE 
and LIFE TO TEARS;

c
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Culpepper
Hatfield
Erskine
Bland __
Bradley
Hensley
Braun .....
Ki>emlein
Johnson
Friday __
Rone .... ....
Grisham ~
Curry .......
Paden ___

Totals .......

Pecos *B’ (22) 
Rassman
Hess .........
Wright ......
Thomas __
Reed .........
Teamy ___
Hawkins
Faulkner

Totals ___

Time Running Out 
On Jockey Culmone

By The Associated Press
Time Is running out fast 

Jockey Joe Culmone in his bid 
eclipse Walter Miller’s all-time rec
ord of riding 388 winners In a single 
season, set In 1906.

Little Joe went winnerless in five 
attempts a t- ’Tropical Park Tuesday 
for the first time In his eight da3rs 
of competition at the Rorlda 
track. With 366 victories, he is 22 
short of Miller’s mark and Las only 
16 more riding days to go.

Willie Shoemaker, making what 
seems to be a hopeless chase after 
Culmone for 1050 riding honors 
rode one winner at Hollywood 
Park, giving him a season total of 
352, or 14 less than Culmone.

.13 6 16 30

Fg Ft F Tp
...1 1 1 3

-9 4 15 22

Sugar Robinson 
Wilbur Wood Win 
Writers'Awards

NEW YORK - ( jr y -  Welterweight 
champion Ray Robinson and Wilbur 
Wood, veteran sportiwrlter and 
former sports editor of the New 
York Sun, Wednesday were named 
to receive the two top awards of 
the New York Boxing Writers As
sociation.

Sugar Ray wQl we awarded the 
Edward J. Neil memorial plaque 
for having done the most for box
ing during the years. Wood, a  boxer 
and baseball writer from 1913 un
til this year, was chosen for the 
Jsmes J. Walker memorial award 
for “long adZt meritorious service” 
to boxing.

Robinson enhanced his reputa
tion by donating his purse anrf 
risking his tiUe in a fight for the 
Damon Runyan Cancer Fund. Be 
defeated Charles Fusari in Jersey 
City, N. J„ August 9.

Wood, who retired-when the Bun 
was purchased by the Worid-Tele- 
gram last January, earned an en
viable reputation in his many years 
as a sports writer and editor. Box
ing was his favorite sport and he 
wss known as -the watchdog of 
boocinc.”
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Seven Of Eight 
Managers Named 
In Texas League
. DATJiAH — Seven of t h e  

eight managsra have been aelected 
for the Texas League ounpalgn 
next wagon, and the other is due to 
be named koo. League Pivishtent 
J . AMn Gardner said Wedneaday 
in announcing the annual Winter 
meeting of the circuit a t Ban An
tonio January f.

Returning manegen are A1 Vln- 
oent a t Tuha, Bobby Bragan at 
Fort Worth and Francis (Salty) 
Parker a t Bbxtmport. Newcomers 
are li. D. Meyer, who managed 
Gladewater last year, to Dallas; 
Harry Craft, who managed Joplin, 
Mo., to Beaumont; A1 Hollings
worth, who managed Omaha, to 
Houston, and Joyner (Jo-Jo) White, 
who managed Sacramento, to San 
Antonio.

Oklahoma City is yet to name a 
skipper.

Kenfiicky, Kansas C lear Big B a rrie n
NEW YORK 

and Kansas
ahead witii perfect records toward 
their importaat d a A  Saturday tai 
Lexington, Ky„ where pupU wffl 
m atch wita with focmer master.

Both these kading contenders 
for national eoOage baoketball hen- 
OTB hurdled Ug bezrien Tuenlay 
night.

Kentweky had to tally to tom  
back Xavier of Cincinnati fl-gg a t 
Cincinnati.

Kansas won its fourth In a row 
over St. John’s of Brooklyn in 
New York’s Madison Square Gar
den 51-50.

Now Phog Allen takes his Kan
sans to Lexington to pliur Adolph 
Rupp's wildcats in Kentucksr’s new 
$4,000,000 coliseum. Allen taught 
Rupp must of the basketball be 
knows while the Kentucky tutor 
was at Kan.sas.

Indiana, a leading contender for

Tax hooon, won tie third 
s t r a i t  defeating Texas ChtistiaD 
fT-M. MVhlgan finally brake Ihto 
the win cQlttmn after two 
starts, downing Msrqwette 90-47.

Wwtem Kentucky, generally one 
of the beW of the collage crap, won 
its third game in four outii«s by 
whipping Texas Stale. 79-4«.

P u l « e fIO M E /

Kelly Bell
Announces Hw Optning of

Law Offices
201 Crowford Hotel 

MIDLAND

FOR YO U R SHOPPING CO N V EN IEN CE WE W ILL 
REMAIN OPEN T I L  7 :3 0  P.M. TH U RSD A Y N IG H T
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TieitfitthaWBBOW ^

And hang it on his CHRISTMAS TREE
1  ̂ Ji ;

ENRO

PAJAMAS ROBES GLOVES SOX
r n u A n « nnri Woolf, royon, sHlcs, every Pigskins, capeskint, any lea- Interwoven and Esquire soU 

Rfo^dclothi, r o y o n s and • ui u i.j thers you want in onv size • j  j  » jconceivable robe you could ids, patterns end Argyles.
silks. Solid colors, stripes and . , ,, . ,  you wish are here now in ourdream of. all ready for your Silks, woolens,

to  19.95 approval . . . . . 7.95 te 59.50 ií^Vd” . . .  '.'T'.". .“d .95 te'Tordo li»l« ................ 55c to  3 .5C

SHIRTS MUFFLERS TIES HANDKERCHIEFS
Arrow's and Enro's w hites. . .  Silks, woolens, r a y o n s .  Arrow . . .  Beau Brummel. .  « Arrow handkerchiefs with or 
Solids and stripes. French and whites, colors and paisley Dominique  ̂ Tw o without Initials. Whites and

print.................... l .» 5 t .4 .» 5  ..............  »«« - "

Here is a practical and useful Gift for the Home 
that will be truly appreciated . . . .

YORK NUT SHELLER
Dom Not Crush tho Moots  ̂ • . Doos Not Scofttr Sholls

For pecans, English walnuts, hazel nuts, 
almobde, Bnudl nuts and othera Just 
d tp  off the shells . . . out comes the 
whde nut meat. Polished aluminum han
dles and dileld; cutiing bladea’of Hnest 
eted.
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iasin OU And Gas Log-
t in a  P$ég Oqai

U , TdtP n m j ,

I k ^ f .e l r e w ly  shown u  a  dl«- 
y < M_ << flowtag natarml prodiic* 
tkax i h n  tb* Femsyhranlan at 

iM t I t  made oU at the 
CC H-W  barrds per hoar dur- 

Ing a  ttUgtmm  tin t,
A drilb tan  test In the EUenbur- 

f v  a t U,100-K3 feet recovered 
MIA feet of clean oil, feet of 
•fljW kgaa eat mud and the 2,000- 
loQl vaOir blanket. There wae no 
farmatlao water.

The eeetion between 12,152 feet 
•ad  Iho total depth at 12,175 feet 
MUad was dziUed through and not

A e  casing is to be cemented on 
hdttom and then hole will be drilled 
a  little deeper  before the comple
tion aettntir Is stated.

Complttiofi Try Due 
For ^hleicher Test

Westbrook Oil Corporation No. 1 
A. Zfc Baugh, Central Schleicher 
Oeonty wildcat, four miles north of 
the Page-Strawn field, is bottomed 
a t 5,790 feet In the Strawn lime and

assured as a dlsoorerj froea the 
lower Canyon reef lime in North
east Boward Oouxxtj.

The well flowed a t the rate of 
279 barrels of oil dally from per
forations at 7,996-7,703 feet. TTie 
rate was based on an actual she and 
one-half-hour test through an  
8/64-inch choke.

The perforations had been washed 
with 250 gallons of acid.

Previous to the above test, the 
well flowed at the rate of 390 bar
rels of oil per day during one and 
three-quarter hours of flowing 
through a 12/64-inch choke.

Prior to acid injection, the well 
flowed 190 barrels of oil in 24 hours 
through a half-inch choke. Oravlty 
of the oil recovered was esHmated 
to be between 45 and 49 degrees.

Location of the No. 1 Jones Is at 
the center of the southwest quarter 
of the northwest quarter of section 
5, block 25. HdcTC survey.

I t  Is to cement 51/2-inch casing 
on bottom and then perforate and 
test and try to complete a gas- 
Haffllete producer from the Strawn 
focmation.

After U ^ ln g  the Strawn at 5,734 
ile t. with an elevation of 2,364 feet 
tha wildcat drilled to 5,750 feet and 
took a  drlllstem test at 5,735-50 feet.

The section showed for an esti
mated 200,000 cubic feet of gas per 
day.
Best Gas Shew

Aimther drlllstem test was run at 
5,726-90 feet. A gas volume of 900,- 
000 cubic feet per day, with a small 
amoont of distillate was developed.

The venture deepened to 5,790 feet 
and a five-hour drlllstem test was 
run with a packer at 5,770 feet. 
Recovery was 1,000 Teet of salt wa
ter with a small amount of gas.

I t  ts understood that operator 
plans to perforate the casing oppo
site the section which showed that 
gas azMl distillate and try to com
plete as a producer.

Location is 497 feet from south 
anH east lines of the northwest 
quarter of section 8, block M, 
OHdeSA s\irvey. That makes it one- 
half of a mile south and one mile 
east of The Ohio Oil Company No. 
1-A A. L. Baugh, a small pumper 
from the Strawn.

Conyon Opener Is 
Assured In Howard

Inc., of Fort 
L. Jones has

Fred
Worth

Manning, 
1 Chester

COUNTY MAPS
Now Roadji

abow lns now, up-to-date fee and 
looM ownorahlpo on the  following 
oountlea:
HOWARD KING
CBOSBT MIDLAND
DAWSON MITCHELL
DICKENS STONEWALL
KENT TERRY

MARTIN
Paper fl9J9 Cloth 215.0«

Made on eontroUed aerial baaea 
4,000 feet to  the  Inch.

Paper mapa deUrered In three 
botira.

M IDLAND MAP CORP.
C. K. PRICHARD, Mgr.

412 North Bl( Spring 
Midland, Texas TeL 3238

Producer Completed 
In C-E Midland Field

Frank & George Frankel have 
completed the No. 3-C Floyd at the 
extreme northeast edge of the Tex- 
Harvey field in Central-East Mid
land County.

It is the first well in that field 
to be completed from the upper sand 
section of the Spraberry.

The new producer was completed 
for a daily potential of 319.01 barrels 
of 36.1-gravlty oil on a 24-hour 
flowing test through a 24/64-lnch 
choke.

Pay was topped at 7,071 feet, 
which is also the top of the Spra- 
berry sand. Total depth of the No. 
3-C Floyd is 7,138 feet. Elevation 
Is 2,649 feet.

The well was completed after open 
hole had been hydrofraced with a 
double batch. A batch contains 15 
gallons of Jel solution.

Location of the No. 3-C Floyd is 
660 feet from north and west lines 
of the northeast quarter of section 
11, block 37, T-3-S, T&P survey.

Pecos Area Gets 
W ildcat Locations

Locations for two wildcats have 
been staked for immediate drilling 
in Pecos County.

J. S. Meriweather, Jr., spotted his 
No. 1 H. J. Eaton in the West- 
Central part of the county six miles 
west of Fort Stockton.

Location Is 2,847.8 feet from west 
and 2,233.7 feet from north lines of 
section 543, TI&M survey.

Projected depth is 4,000 feet. Ro
tary tools will be used in drilling.

M. H. MeWhirter staked a 3,000- 
foot cable tool prospector In North
west Pecos County.

It is No. 1 Hart Johnson and is 
located 330 feet from northeast and 
2,550 feet from west lines of Mrs. 
Susan Tompkins survey No. 2 and 
14 miles southwest of Imperial. The 
Mrs. Susan Tompkins survey No. 2 
adjoins the south and east sides of 
section 118, block 8, H&GN survey.

Praducer Is Added 
T a S-C Terry Field

Union Oil Company of California 
No. 2 Christova Stitt, one location 
southwest of the opener of the 
Brownfield, South-Canyon field in 
South-Central Terry County, was 
completed for a daily potential of 
1,922.64 barrels of 44.2-gravlty oil 
and no water.

The production final was taken

Edward T. Driscoll, M. D.
Announces the Opening ot His Office 

— at —

THE PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 
2010 West Illinois Ave. 

for the

PTactic» of Orthopedic and Traumatic Surgery

ARE THE REAL REASON FOR

FRIDEN'I
II

Aw yftv swoM ihc tbowtiwilt ot Uses wMHww L.*u»J «gvw* 
wrnikmm» with • Fill DEN OlcatsMr? Uyomut, yoo'w fomd ihw 
l i i i i#  rr-*^-nr nnneM M E lH O ^Jw

*^aa< mwB kailiwiiri »like have mwk «»I wviegs wfcile psededag
I w mdividutl problem*. Yoo ew AptaJ ®a yoas MAa
A lirrtiwir-' Serviot il rraiUbk. If yoa 9oa'(laiaagpaaM blKhankal Serviot il slw ^ «vwUbk. If ^

awa a rU D EN , ya« ibouU **k fix t  JtmoanwioB ob yow ow a w o«
...M  yaw 0«  OÄ«. by oUiog

etobliB» sad dww you d* Caltal«« ef *1 l i^  
i«  is  yoaf ladWAwl leqiawtttws sod • • •  pws •••••y*

9 R I D I N  CUC9U1M« RaOHM SMacr

through a  oaa-lBeh toblBg eboka 
and perforattooe a t UMR0-P4UV 
19M3-1(10T* # i d  19A«0>lQlflBt J « 9 t  

Gaa-oil ratio oa ttta teat was 
TU^l. Presaure oh tubing wee 100 
poonda and a piefcef ~wat naad In 
the caaing. Tha vail vaa completed 
on a natural flovi 

Location of the No. 2 Stitt M 
1,990 feet from aouth and aaat Unea 
of aeothm 91, block T, DdSW aurvey 

Thla wan toppad tha Canyon reel: 
lime at 9JO0 feet, on a datum of 
minus 9,657 feet 

Hole la bottomed a t 10,115 faet 
with caaing cemented on bottom.

T w o Z o n a ^ -
Mko. a  &

to

R««f W ildcat It 
Staked In Howard

Spartan DrilTing Company wlO 
drill Ita.No. 1 Ruth A Tom Currie 
as an 8,700-foot reef wildcat in 
North-Centrgl Howard Ooimty.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and west lines of section 27, block 
31, T-2-N, TAP survey ,and three 
miles southeast of Luther.

Drlllsite is two miles nortbwsst ol! 
Georgs P. Livermore. Inc,, and 
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Com
pany No. 1 Hardy, an 8,388-foot Can
yon failure In section S3, and seven 
and one-half miles southwest of the 
East Vealmoor pooL

9tti9B lo ca ted  l a  th e  R w t  V to n t g a d  
O r a n d v k v  d d d ltla n a  l a  th e  a o r th p  
w a t  o r  t h e  e tty . T h  
proposed  a im e i ta g  - a f  
te rrito cy  w ill b e  b a ld  P eeaaaber  2K

B arn ey  Q . G r a ta  cMacuiaed w ith  
th e  oounefl th e  p o aa tjfltty  jpf ex 
te n d in g  th a  I ru R k  saw ar B aa  In to  
B edford  P la c e  l a  N o r th v e s t  M id
lan d . T h e  oounett faToead a  p la n  
outU ned by O im fa a n d  resc in d ed  a  
fo rm er a e tk m  copoecning  th e  < 
ten s io n  a n d  I ts  fin an c in g .

Bob Fitting of Midland advised 
the oouaeil he Is In contact with 
persona In California who ara In
terested In leasing the Pagoda Park 
property on a IK)-year basis for the 
development of a super shopping 
center. He was advised the council

C o o n d in iR  T i l s  .
Olt CRy GoYMMiiMf

Cub Scouts Exceed 
Quòta For Year Cotton

" T b u r  c ity  guvm iiiJM nt h a s  pawed 
p a u  m oD sy a*wi ino raaaad  ita- a l l l -  

ky biH&iaSS iMdSnhlp
a n d  th e  am p lo y m sp t o< U g h - ty p e  
a n d  ea p k U a  «dplayas.** B . S .  ( l A l l t )  
O hflss ta ld  ro o B à m a  o f  t h e  M id lan d  
l io n a  C lub  a t  a  lu n ch eo n  m ee tin g  
W ednew lay In  H o M  M ia r b a n e r .

Chiles Is a member of fhs cUy

O n b  8ooo9s i n  th e  B y ffa le  T ta i l  
O o tin d l a lre a d y  h a v e  ex ceeds 
tbetar 1960 m m b err t üp^ objective. 
S c o o t R i a eo ttv e  P . V . T b o rso n  a n -  

romroM W ednew lay.
T h e  OùbB* goal w as to r  a  m e m - 

becablp o f  1,711 b y  th e  e n d  o f  th e  
so r. T h r o u ih  W ednesday  th e  goal 
«S su rp assed  by  KU. w ith  th e  

oounefl aoembersh4> now  a t  1 4 U - 
T h ls  is  a n  in c re a se  of 301 fo r  th e

noon cotton prloii òratem  eaeeea 
halo higher to 10 oootKJowWitag» 
the pceeloui dosa Dswsnihsr MAi. 
March 4LM and May «UH.

CONDITION 
‘SUGMTLT IMPROVKr

PBLA Yule Party 
Set For Friday

Members of the Permian Basin 
Landmen’s Association who plan to 
attend the organization’s annual 
Christmas Party Friday night are 
urged to make their reservations at 
once, according to Allen J. Watts, 
president.

The advance reservations are 
needed immediately. Watts said, so 
the committee in charge of the af
fair can be sure to provide amply 
for those who plan to attend.

Attendance will be limited to 
members, their ladles and out-of- 
town guests.

The affair will start at 8 pm., 
Friday night and will be held at 
the Midland Country Club. Danc
ing will follow the dinner.

Through error the starting Urns 
of the party had previously been 
announced as 7 pm.

Big Crawd Expected 
At MGS Xmas Dance

will consider a definite proposition 
on the lease or sola of the prop
erty located OD West Wall Street 
and the Andrews Highway. He was 
invited to submit a proposal In 
writing.

Ted Weiner of San Frandsoo. 
Calif., who accomesmled Fitting to 
the meeting, spoke! briefly concern
ing Midland’s future possibilities 
for growth and development, and 
urged the council to keep the Pa
goda property InAct.
Contract Awarded

J. W. Copeland of Midland was 
awarded a contract for water and 
sqwer improvements on a low bid 
of $17A8SA5. Other bids were sub
mitted by the George Tucker Con
struction Company ctf Odessa, 
$19,237.75; MdtN Construction Com
pany of Hobbs, N. M., $36.70327; 
a n d  Roger Smith o f  Waco, 
$21,741.06. The contractor will fur
nish the sewer pipe and the city, 
the water pipe.

Ah exception to an ordinance 
which limits driveway openings to 
30 feet was granted Jay Rdwards 
for a business location at the cor
ner of Illinois and Marlenfeld 
Streets, providing ccmcrete side
walks are provided across the drive
ways.

Tl.e council also discussed the 
possibility of requiring all drlve-lns 
In the downtoam section to in s ta ll 
cement sidewalks across open 
driveways.

Other routine business matters 
were acted upon by the counclL

Ing of d ty  govarnment for tha flseal 
year 1540-10 as oomparad with IMS- 
49. Hs said great Mvlngs had basn 
affaetad dasptta paraonnd hsMl baen 
oitt Ha said reorganfhatioD of the 
d ty ’i  business deparUusnte had 
much to do with tha savings and 
efficiency.
Natoral Target

**We realise d ty  government is a 
natural target for crltidsm but we 
have the answer in our accounting 
and results”. Chiles said. He praised 
the city's leadership in its d ty  
manager and his ftDow council 
membMs and tha mayor.

A central lyrchasing offlee has 
helped save money for the tax
payers, Chiles said. He listed full 
facts and flgmas as a framework 
for his aocoimt.

Chiles‘Was Introducad by John 
P. Butler. Ed Prichard presided at 
the Itmcheon. Jimmy Keen was in
troduced as Junior Lion of t h e  
Week. W. H. Oswalt was a special 
guest at - the luncheon. Henry L 
SchUchtlng announced the all- 
dvlc luncheon Friday, sponsored by 
the JayCees. Terminal Lions will 
be special guests at next week’s 
luncheon. The annual Christmas 
Party of the Lions Club was an
nounced. It will be held ILursday 
evening.

Membership objaettve of the 
Midland District was 370, and 
through Wednesday Midland’s Cubs 
were 54 above tbd r goaL 

In numbox of pa^s, Idldland’s 
goal was 50. Midland now has 14

T h e  copdlt io o  o f  R oy  F o rk s, 
M id lan d  z a n riie r , w ho is  seriously  
iU In  a  D a lla s  h o ^ t t a l ,  w as r s -  
p o rta d  W ednesday  m o rn in g  to  be 
“aligh tiy  im proved ."

BACK FB(Mf TRIP 
James N. Afllson and Warren 8B- 

ter returned late Tuesday from a 
business trip to AnsUn. Fort 
Worth and Wichita Fafls.

Crano O ub  Holds 
CfcrithiMt SrOHt

CRANK—The snnnal Chrietmss 
banquet of the Dorcas Chib was 
hdd noaatity in the h«ne of Mrs 
Bttid Neeley.

The Wrthday of Ha Ooocb was 
caMwated. A Ohristaaas tree was 
the center of attraetjan. Gifts were 
exchangod.

Attending were: Mix. Bstell Ow«i, 
Mrs. Jessie Wesbeny, Mrs. Bsesla 
Bsants. Georgia Otr¡ Haocy filtitr, 
Wime Ruth Home. 8ue fltanar. 
Alice Freemen, Jewell MjiúfiF. 
Grade Majors, Lillie L ost, Margaret 
Modisett, Clara Hasal, Ha Oooek 
and the hostaea

Paraguay has no sea coast

☆  PHONE 3000 FOR CLASSIFIED AD-TAKER ☆

These Youths Are 
Sticking Together

A large attendance is expected for 
the annual Christinas Dance of the 
Midland Geological Society Friday 
night.

The affair will be held at the VPW 
Hall on West Highway 80.

The Sul Ross College orchestra 
from Alpine will provide the mxisic.

Officers of the society say that 
informal dress will be in order for 
the party.

Reds-

Suffers Braken Arm 
In Fall Fram Swing

Tcn-year-old Jack Cohea suf
fered a fractured arm Tuesday 
when he fell from a swing on the 
South Elementary School play
ground.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Cohea, 
1104 West New Jersey, he was given 
treatment at Western Clinic - 
Hospital and taken home.

•  Public Relotions
•  Advertising Art
•  Brochures
•  Oil Publications

206 (FMlehael Bldg.—Phone 4244 
ODESSA, TEXAS

(Continued FVom Page One) 
Jets and other allied planes circled 
overhead, alert for any Clnase Red 
aircraft I or to counterattack any 
attempted annihilating climax to 
the smashing successes rolled up 
by Chinese ground forces since late 
November.
All Of Unit Ont 

All 10th corps units were report
ed safely out of North Korea or 
leaving the Hungnam-Hamhung 
beachhead.

These included the long unre
ported UB. Seventh Division’s 17th 

WlmssUal Combat Team. This 
00 ti lt  'Was''1Aetehed along the 
Manchurian border at the Yalu 
River around Hysaanjln when the 
Chinese Rads struck November 25 
in overwhelming masses.

A 10th Corps spokesman said the 
17th had reached the beachhead 
two dstys ago. Details of its Icy 
withdrawal from the Yalu—a re
treat of 90 air miles but many more 
by twisting roiuis through snow 
choked mountain passes—were not 
made known.

Also soft were elements of the 
SoUwh Korean Third and Capital 
divisions which had struck to with
in 40 miles of Soviet Siberia. Some 
were evacuated by sea from the 
far north. Others retreated down 
the coastal highway to Hamhung.

Edward Richardson and Joe 
Birdwell, Jr., graduated from Mid
land High School In 19tf.

Since that time they have a t
tended IdcMurry College in Abilene 
together.

Thursday they will both enter 
the United States Air Force, being 
sworn in at the Abilene Army and 
Air Force Receiving and Main In
duction

Both bojrs enlisted for four years. 
They will go through eight weeks 
of basic training at Lackland Air 
Force Base in San Antonio prepar
atory to an advanced assignment 

Edward is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bmmlt RlchardsoA, who live 
on the Rankin Highway. Joe’s par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Joe V. Bird- 
well, Sr., 600 West Storey Street.

Read The Clasrifieds.

Glidden House Paint & Speed Satin 
Venetian Blinds

A rt Supplies 
Wallpaper

Westex Glidden Paint Store
121 Eos» Wail Plioao 277t

Livestock
FORT WORTH -UPh- CatUe 

1,700; calves 1,100; steady; good and 
choice slaughter steers am' year
lings 39.00-32.00; common azx! medi
um kinds 22i)0-a8A0; beef cows 
20AO-23.00; canners and cutters
15.00- 20AO; bulls 19.00-3500; good 
and choice slaughter calves 27.00- 
31.00; common and medium calves
21.00- 2700; culls 1800-31.00; good 
and choice Stocker calves 2800-3100; 
good and choice stocker yearlings 
2700-30.00; Stocker cows 19.00-2400.

Sheep 800; mostly steady; good 
wooled fat lambs 29.00-3000; medi- 
um to'good slaughter lambs with 
No. 2 pelts 2600; slaughUr ewes
13.00- 15.00; feeder ambs 25.00-28.00.

Tests-
(Continued FYom Page One) 

of Front Street as an alternate truck 
route through the business district.

Strict enforcement of present traf
fic rules and regulations were or
dered.

1.11'Sunlight'
W e a t h e r s t r i p p e d  

Aluminum Casements
The Deluxe Window 

of Todoy
For quality homes, see one of these win
dows installed in our office!

Ogborn Steel & Supply
2111 W. S. Fron» St. FIi o m 3 6 2 6

TYie tests were authorised in a 
resolution adopted by a unanimous 
vote of the council.

Mayor Neely requested the support 
and oooperatkm of the puUlc in 
conducting the experiments.

The council conferred with City 
Manager W. A. Oswalt and CoL 
Milan N. Plavsic, director of public 
safety, for two hours prk»' to the 
regular seaskm.
New C an Ordered

The council, a t the night meet
ing. autborlaed the replacement of 
three police cars. A contract was 
awarded the Elder Chevrolet Com
pany for three trew Chevrolets, 
equipped with heavy duty genera
tors, at a trade-in price of $2,415.40. 
Murray-Toung Motors, Ltd., sub
mitted a trade-in bid on three new 
Fords, equipped with standard gen
erators. ol 82,290.70. The city num- 
ager pointed out that the differ
ence in heavy duty and standard 
generators made the Chevrolet bid 
low. Tlie Hargrov« Motor Company 
lubmlttod a bid on two new Fly- 
mouths of $1A20.

H m psdroUng of public school 
areas also was iHseuMed and a 
resolution was adopted autbortdnf 
the city manager to Inrtruct the 
Police Department to provide proper 
and nrmipleta traffla patrok a t all 
school^.

.Just 08 importoiif «  buyiog 
the right cor ot th« right 
price, is the selection of the 
right Finonce flon ot the 
fight rote.

Caution
Stop in before 
jaiu buy — fimTli 
tike oor oouruucK

A n a n  V W v

.1 .

OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO Pionftgr Finonce Co,
JU t'a -S M a <v"''

#SHOtT NAUt, 
•U B S  SHtlNKAOI 

•M O tl CASH

UVOtOCIC AUCTION
' . , o o ä i ^  .. ~.. Î *

RATSS
40 a word a day. 
lOo a word th n a  d a ji 

immsxTM cauROKS:
1 day eoc.
2 daya «1A0

gRRORrt app«arlQS ta "lassi Had ' a 
vlU bs oorrveted wttlwnit ebarga by 
Dotloa glvao tmmodlataly aftsr tb s  
flm m aartkn.

OA8R m is t  aooosapaBy aU o rdan  to* 
elaaalflad ada arttb a apaelflad nom- 
bar o t daya for aanb to ba Instartad 

OLA881FIKD8 arili ba aoaau» « an tb  
10:29 am . on waaS daya and S p m  
eaturday for Sunday tasuaa

LEGAL NOTICES
CITATION BY KUBUCATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO; Pablo Loot, Oreetlng;
You ara commanded to  appear and 

anawer tba plalnttff'a petition a t or 
before 10 o'clock A. if . of tb a  first 
Monday after the  expiration of 43 dayi 
from tba  data of tasuanca of tbU  Cita
tion. tb a  eama balnf Monday tba  IStb 
day of January. A. D.. ItSl, a t or be- 
io ta 10 o'clock A. M., bafora tb a . Hon
orable Dlxtrlct Court of Midland Coun
ty. a t tba Court Houae In Midland, 
Tezaa.

Said p laln tlff’a patltlon waa fUed on 
20th dthe 20th day of NoTember, ISSO

The file num ber of aald su it balng 
No. 877S.

Tha namea of the partiea in  u ld  ault 
are; Albina Oarcta Leoa. aa Plaintiff, 
and Pablo Leoe as Dafendant.

The nature  of aald su it balnf a su it 
for dlTorce.'

If th is C itation la not sarved w ithin 
00 daya after the date of Its Issuance, 
U aball be returned unaerred.

laaued th is the 28tb day of Noram- 
ber. 1950.

Olven undar my hand and seal of 
■aid court, a t office In Midland, Tex
as tbU  the 28tb day of November, 
A. D., 1950.
(SEAL)

NETT YE C. ROMER 
Clerk, District Court 
Midland County, Ttxas. 

fNov. 29, Dec. 8-13-20).

LODGE NO’nCES 1

Keystone Council No, 112

FUBUC NOTICES < SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION  ̂ l-A

SEWING LESSONS
Fall sewing elase now starttne En
roll now For tnlonnatiou consult 
your local Singer Sewing Center
115 a  Main P h o n e  1498

FIRST GRADE AND 
KINDERGARTEN

DAT scbool ottm tue  (Irsi graS'; aaS  
klndersarten Ntmery for etattdrsa a t 
■«M**e mutami pa<ma MM-J MM 
West Kentucky

POSTED; PosiUvalr no bun ting  ñiw 
trmpaaalng uo Baal ranch In MidlanS
and Martin Ootintlaa. AU auob wlU ba 
prosecutad to  fuUest extant o f tba  
law apyOtv »P0 Arnatt
T W n ju I c ï ï â t  way to secura offloir 
factory, atora or domestic help 1* 
through Raporter-Talagram Claaained
Ada Juat phone 3000___________
S B  Tbetaaa the lUadar. 140« South 
Baird, In traUer bouse.
FfiÔNB 3000 (nr aaaalfled Ad-taker

CARDS or THANKS
WE appraefate and thank  you deeply
from the bottom of our heart for the 
donatlona and gifts you have given 
ua —Walter Puller and his mother.

PERSONAL

DID YOU KNOW?
Your local Singer Sewing Centei 
makes bucklea belta, covered but
tons and hem-stitching.

24-HOUR SERVICE
115 8 Main Phone 1488

CONVALESCENT HOMES 6-A
LAWSON Best Home 24 hour nursing 
tervlce for elderly people, invaUdi ana
conralaacenta. 1217 Are B, Brownwood, 
Texas Phone 0324

LOST AND FOUND
dPCA WODLD (ika to flnd bnmes fot a 
aumber ot alca doga and. osta. Tbs 
animala sbatter e t 1702 Bait WaU a  
openad Unnday and Yl)unday after 
nonna from I to 5 p m
LOST: Oold topped black harksr "SI** 
fountain pen. Reward for return.
Phone 157.

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Girls, if you are over 16 years of 

age and want a good Job in pleaaant 
surroundings wltb iots of other 
aloe girls and with considerate eu- 
pervlann, there lx an opportunlt) 
for vou at the Telephone Oompany 
TDe pay is good' azxS yocT earn 
2135.00 per month rlrbt from the 
start You’ll get 4 raises Che vary 
first year Extra pay for Sunday 
and evening work Why not drop 
by and talk h  over with Mr«. Ruth 
Bakar, Chief Operator. 122 a. Big 
Spring, Southwestern Beil Tele- 
obonr Company

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

WAITRESSES
Must be neat, dean, attractive. 
Good money.

I SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A
Meets 7:30 tonight. Work in Royal 
and Select Masters degrees. Signed 
R. L. McCormick, Thrice Illustrous 
iiaster and G. G. Hazel, Recorder.

Keystone Chapter No. 172. 
RA.M. Stated Meetings 
1st Tuesday each m onth. 
School of Instruction 
every Wedneeday night. 
Kyle Taylor. H P . Q. O 
Hazel. Secy.

Midland Lodge No. «23. Mon- 
iay. December IL achool 
1:30 p.m. Thursday Decem- 
oer 14. stated meeting, 7 :30 
p.m. O. J. Hubbard, WM. 
L. C. Stephenson. Secy.

ENROLL NOW
New Term Opens 

Tuesday, Jonuary 2 
Morning or Elvenlng Classes 

Stenoscript, Brush up Gregg. Eng
lish. Spelling, Piling, Bookkeeping, 
Typing.
Drafting meets on Tuesday evenings 

7 to 9.
Norman Dunnam, Instructor 

Free Placement Service

Mine Business College
7Ó6 W. Ohio Phone 945

Coil M rs. Oonohoo^ 
1371-J a r  547

Wanted
SECRETARY

Age 20 to 28, Hours 10 to f , 8 days 
per week. No dictation.

Apply in Person
Tower Theatre

fw s - ■acratarlaa required 
salary of

oonqietant
Immadlsteiy a t starting  
P «  m oath. Phons 2000 i 
B w  e n . Midland, Tw aa 
WANOfkD’n h raa rlao aa j ooeabtnaUon.

S275 
wrtta P. O.

taratlon and ebaekar. Apply in person. 
mwal Bora Oteanars. 230« Waas Taaax 
WaWTKD- "Tfnuaâkâapar and  aook m 
Uva ta  q u a rta ta  Phoaa ISM-J.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY C LA 88IF1K D  D 18P L A T

DELICACY PACKED

VERM ONT HAMPERS

Newly arrived . . , 
to answer your gift problenris

• taste thrilling foods

•  beautiful picnic homper 
. . .  all for one thoughtful gift!

SOLVE YOUR GIFT 
PROBLEMS AT PINKIES

Pepper-mill and salt-shaker
combinations . . .
mahogany, walnut
and nuple finlahe« . .  . $695

Italian MOTTA
candled fruits in liquer 1155

Tiger-brand 
little-triangular 

cheeses . .  . . $ U t

Imported
cheeie q v e e d ............... $1.15

Rum flavored 
macaroons ii-ia

TOUR EBLBCTMJNE FACMEO 
Dr GIFT BOXEE 0 «  BAKKETE-TO OBDCB!

eoUKIXY C U ll
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• Additional 

Clássified Ads 
. On Page Nine

WAmpD: XlMtiiM) fohntcUn to buUd 
■ImIiMbI tmn tn truBwnu. BCust bâ rm 
■ootf VDiUac kBOwMs* oi tmt mU, 
M abl^ to fODov vlrliic dUcrmn» and 
äBtaot' tfooMa. fapBrlancB ln «trlng 
Bt ontteh board panala and formlnc 
ot eablaa daatrad. CoUafa dagraa not 
naeaaaafT. Faattton la ataady wltta larga 
eoaapany. ehnnoaa ot adranoamant ax* 
aallant. Wktta Box BWO. cara Baportar« 
Talagmm, gmng full dataUa of adu>
eatfcm and aapartanca.______________
WäNRD: bparlanoad Öry Qoods Man 
to balp dutlng Zmaa Saaaon. Apply in 
paaaon. J. C. FBMMZT CO. Saa Mr.
OrayuM or  HIcIm. ______ _______
WS^UB> aaaaral.man to vork ln our 
«arahooaa. Saa Mr. Oaron at Johnaon 
Kawa. 11t Waat Martb Front. Mo pbona
5ÄH drlTaaa wantad. Apply Cbaekar 
Oab Company.
BABT SITTERS 12
CHTTJKEM kapt. 11.00 a day. 303 Boat 
Kantueky. Apt. 2.

SRTJATIONB WANTED.
U

PBUBTBAnD OBOLOOIBTB: 1 aan
apaOI Sooot and gaoioglcal raparla, 
aoeurataly typad: afao niaaaaertpt and 
lattata. Loca ptottad, atanatl eoMfns- 
Mary Lon Hlnaa. 1*10 Waal Eaatnoky
Fhona MO-J. _________
fl?EUHM01iD~ bookkdapar. raoaptlon* 
lai. and ganaral offlea workar. Maada 
Btaady Job. Tamporary work oonaldarad. 
Fhona 33«-W . bafora t  and a ^  ». 
HDlAl'RlO Muraa wanta aara <rf baby 
In tha homa. Baply Box 3003,
portar-Talagram. ______ _____
MÖTHINO la raally Ioat until you bava 
triad a Baportar-Talagram olaaiinad ad.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

WE INSTALL
A U TO  GLASS

MZD-WI8T GLASS *  PAINT CO 
SIS Sooth UnrlonfMd 

Phooo 1100

ATTENTION
Bep4tX8 fteBMdefl&c

For lovoat priea and boot Job
MO JOB TOO SMALL 

Fraa aattmataa on all work. 
Aloo fonoa

CALL BUNCH BROS. 
3875-M

MgogLLAmoOT sam oi iA-a
P A o m o

WATER SYSTEMS
Oomplata Tnatallatloo InatadlBS 

Wall drlUng. W montba to pap.i^ 
Low Sown rnymmtt

Permian Equipment<C(£^
t i l  South Main Fbowa-B

Exterminate insects
Rosehss, snta. moths.
Also moth pKooflnf rocs, d ia s ii sad  
Sommsr eloChss.

Work O nsrsntssd.
23 Yesrs In

Phons 140S-W R  a T s c f s r t

New Homes end 
Remodeling of All Kinds

GENE BROWN
General Controctor

Talephooe 3867>W
OnSFOÓLa. Saptlö Tamm ' 
rowan daanad by powatful 
pumpa and aaonum by akHlad 
km. AH now traeka and «
Fraa aotlmataa, Omorg» W.
Odaooa Twoa Fbona HM
PH0K1_W0 for -CUa¿flad - ir -Ü S ñ

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY »

FT GL

7 \

Gifts for 
Mother

Moke This Her
"Best Christmas"

with o new
K IR B Y  V A C U U M

C L E A N E R  SYSTEM
lifetim e fire and service Insur
ance. All attachments, power 
m s Duffer and iioUsher.

T H E K IR B Y  CO .
2 0 3  S . M ain  P h on e 3 4 9 3

Kiddies 
Gifts

A m on g th e  H vn d rod t o f  G ift«

ir* Bla-Ma
S leep in g  D oll

3 .89
Washable rub
ber arms, lets.

. Í Jl-L ifh t
Indoor S et

98c
O-E Bulbs.

i r  Ceotne
l A l Y  DOLL

2 .89
ftln tex  rubber. 
Sleeping eyee.

Lift-up tray
i r  high.

Dafl-E Steel
H igh  C hoir

1.49

C o m p lete  G ift L ino fo r  M oH ior
Hamilton - Elgin Watehea 

Cosm etks by 
Babinstein and DnBarry

P A LA C E DRUG
IM S. Biatn Fhana IS

A SPECIAL GIFT
G. E. Electric Blankets 

Universal Electric Blankets

Phillips Electric
222 N. Main P h o o e m

Gifts for 
Sister

Sho Con Hovo Music 
WhofBvtr Sho Goot

WITH A NEW
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

"Vory Thin" PORTABLE

W ESTERN A U TO  
Associate Store
1 2 3  S . M ein  P h en e 3 0 0

Toonort Love Clothes 
Foe Christmos

SEE US
WE'RE SPEGIAUSTS

T e e n  - H aven
1 0 0  N . G orfield  P h. 2 3 1 2

Gifts for 
B ro ther

7 T

A ER IA L
LAD DER
TR U C K

The finest miniature truck on the 
market I Extension ladders awing 
full 3<K> degrees, many other won
derful, realistic detidlx. Overall 
length, 354 inches. S Q

CHRISTM AS  
TREE LIGH TS

Indoor Sets of S I C
8 Lights.................I • IO
Individual Burning d% A O  
Deluxe Set of 7 A a V O
YO U'LL FIN D  GIFTS FOR 

ALL A T  YO UR

Firestone Stores
1 0 5  5 . M ain  rhoiM  5 M

[Home Gift 
Ideas

Children's 
PLATFORM end 
OCCASIONAL 
ROCKERS

2.98 -1195
NIX tRADING rOST
2fS 8. Bfain Phone MM

GIVE TH E KIDDIES 
A  W O N D E R FU L C H R ISTM A S
A Cemplete lin e  ef ChlMrcn’a Olfla 

AT

Kiddies' Toggery
IN  N. MarienfiaM ilfM

Priced at only $44.95

MMItUiMwW«
tfWiaacir

, j  I C h r i s t m a s  

.^j^ F l o w e r s :

Gifts for 
All

Thoughtful You!
Tint's WInt Fallu Will Soy 
When You Remember Them 

With A Book!
Gift Rooks For Ivory Teste

The BOOK S T A LL
111 N. Colorado Ph. 1145

HERTS PLEASURE 
POR THE W HOU FAM ILY

Horo't A Gift
E verybody W ill A p p rocio to

A Kelvingtor 
Refrigerator

9 Models to Choose From.
OR A  HOM E FREEZER

C O X
A PPLIA N C E CO .

SU W . Wan Pheaw4M

AN EXCELLENT GIFT 
FOR THE HOBBYIST

Delta Homecraft 
Power Tools

BASIN SU PPLY
'Tour Christmas Gift Store"

103 S. Mein Phono 11 S t

IS IN  SANTA'S CLASSIFIED GIFT GUIDE^CHECK IT<
¡ u ^ S ¡ a ju ¡ n u ¡ M

W MNT>J5,
u

traOoa, adKthtne bath. 
MMd. ‘Fbr eoa er tamIhòum

ivate Walktne
dtMnbt. Fhona

WeM'̂

doae la. SM Morih Mutonflald. 
USS-W.

D O G G O N E  
BARGAINS

New
PIm Uo Divana la sso  

/M o n e Bead Lampa Pr. $1X00 

used
Oheet ot O rawen $13S0 np 

W aitlràbes • AH Wood |30iW  
am an Sturdy Tablee |6A0 

I inno up
A4MVW.____ _____ _____________ _
o an aert bedtaom wtth private bath! 
IMSa n tfa . Wwi 12I1m Ib>
BBMUÒÙI l o r g l fcr-
laonold.
ltW Rk.tU fer rent, privata enteanaal
eu  Nartta OeteoSo. i.

ruMNiKED n
fleteBey î ^ortniant. Idoal for aian or 
worklag eoupla. 1S114 Wool -Waahtaa- 
ton. Fhona Tess-J cr 3WS.

^ôâd font room nunlobad apori* 
OhUdvan ahowaâ 

34Smenta. AU billa 
Ahr Tarmtnat
TWS" 
paid. Ito par month. 
Apartmant 1. 
nCAÌif. fumlabad

y-iss.

lad imotatraOH# wstlm Qgi BsiikUR Hi
Joaaa. Fbona 33M-W.

apartmant. Bilia 
Sbl North Main.

apartmant.

AFABTMBWTl. UNFUm iOaBlD 11
NOW avaJlabla: S and 4-rooni apart* 
manta, prlvata hath, obUdiaa allowad. 
Pan L. A Brunao^ rbooa 3«A
TWO' bodroom unfurnlabad apartmanC 
on pavemant, alao ena badroora on- 
furniahad apaitmank Fbona SCOŜ . 
URWJUIlBnBl) dmplax apartmant. four 
rooma ai5d bath. Ooupla only. Locatad 
SOT North Baird. Call Sm-M aftor
5 pjn. _____________________
bUnJCl. four rooma and prlvata ba£ 
on Woat Loulalana. Inqulra at 
Foctar Straat or oaU 
T V S
apartmant for rant. Baar of lOlS
Localna _______

X18BfU~5 room d^ 
mant. |7S. 1133 North 
Fbona 3143.

Inqul 
300W. 

UîiE

FOR SALÊ

0 0 6 0 1

I  BUY U8XD FUBMirURX AMD 
HOU8B TBAUBRa

DOGGONE 
FURNITURE STORE

Ph. 4190 — 400 8. Mnla

JUST' RECEIVED!
Three •  piece aectionnl Urlng room 
eultee In grey, red and green trleM.
Two-piece aectionnl auitea. long end, 
4-cuahlon atylea.

■ichway. Mrn 7>^po_cuahloii aofaa and aofa beda.

theaa new arrivals In 
tutiful furniture.

irniture Co.
B. Florldn

ax ap

ONN half duplax. llOT Boutb B ai^  
Avallabla Daoambar IS. Fhona 13S7-J.
HOUBBg, rUmNWHKP u
FURN1SHBD bouaa wlth 4 badroonia. 
two room apartmant and ona room 
apartmant, In raar; doubla nraca. 
waahroom. larga baek yard wlth tUa 
fanaa. Six bloaka trom Court Bouaa. 
WUI aublaaaa to daMrabla tanant. 
Fbona TM.
HOUSES, DMltJBItMWKD
FOUB room bouaa for rant. Farman- 
ant eoupla only. Must aaa or talk to 
tha man. Call Wad Bodlna. Junior
CoUa^ 9*****~________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _# ö il IMNT: 5 room unfxtmlahad bouaa.
I ll North Blc Sprlnc-üimminiHBTwSriör
3440.

rant. Phona

OrriCEJBUSINEW PBOPKBTT 21

OFFICE BUILDING 
and Warehouse Space

5750 feet ovemiL Downtown iocAtloo 
LenM and opCian.

Phone 3019
See at 204 South Main

>ISE

ftthsrs 
Refrigerators 

Rartges

COX
APPLIANCE COMPANY

fU  W. Wall Phone 454
SWClAL~ P6lt ¿'BhiaiMAiB sgU N Q l
Our manufaeturar haa aold us a quan
tity of his raeular, blgh-quallty dln- 
narwara. so that wa may tall you a 33 
plsoa aat at axactly balf-piloa. A tSO 
(jt la now only $33. a $30 aat la now 
Juat $10. AU of tbaaa dlsbaa ara our 
raeular opan atoek china. And pattama 
ara Barly Oallfomla. Nattva CaJlfomla, 
and Doloraa. Slnoa our quantity of 
tbaaa aata la atrlctly Umltad by a ona- 
ttma buy, may wa auggaat that you 
plek up ona or mora of tbaaa aata

P I A N O S
Still Avoilabti

10% down. Iwlanee 84 months

WEMPLE'S

See Us For Your

F  B B' D

uaad Bedovexsa.
Mualo Co.. 314 Bast Sth. 
MldUBd-Odaaaa IS yanis> 
BÁSD0UT upriebTpbÙKT 
In axoallant condition. Fbona 
or SOA SU Waot LouMana.

“Tn MINIMA FEED SUPPLY C a
W. It. G l^-O w asxs^ . O. Crs wfiDrt 
403 B. FlorldA Phdñs M If

BLACK CAT CAFE
Coldest Beer 

Biggest Hamburgers 
in Town!

Open 0:30 sum. Till Mldntte 
Y. Sanebei 400 N. Lee

WKABINO APPABEL

Bulktlnf Matarlala, atad  Banme, 
Oar Farta. IkallmB. XÄtfUdahed 

Toola. Btc.
1.. B. LOOBDON 

Fhona sser-w

A
A

WESTERN LUMBER ‘ 
COMPANY «

• I f

CBBCK OUBTOO BUT
Impremasol L on  Id TBpe-lisde The ' laBosl Biorii In b 9hw Bdosn

M» Down-Jf MootfaB 1h Pkj
for the

Rsraznas^
with laethar to^ 
Farkor.
WANTED TO BUT

"QUALITY OUR POLICY"
In  Our Stock You 

Will Find Only The Beat 
In Good Clean Uaed Clothing

THE CLOTHING MART
304 X. minoM Phone 3457 HBABINO AIDS
TWO' Udiaa' im  «iku’ for prioa of on¿
Ona practically naw. Slsaa 14 and lA 
Alao aoma man’s and boya* elotbaa.
Call m-M aftar 5:30 pm.

WANTH) TO BUY 
(Bd twrilrtlnga to wreck. BaUding 
mAterlAls of any trPA Windmills, 
tanks, towan, old ears, scrap iron. 
Oood osed clothing.

Coll L R. Logsdon
Phone 339T-W Rankin Road

4S-A

MACHPfERT
’40 modal AUla-Gbalmara tractor and 
aqutpm ant. Stock tratlar. all for MOO. 
Six mllaa l a s t  Highway SO, 3 mllaa 
North.

PO U LTRY
HXAVT typa tryara for salA Oraosad or 
on foot ISIO Waat Washington

PE T S
A MOST charlahsd Christmas praaant 
for days and yaara to  aoma. Baglrtarad 
part-colorad Cockar Spanlala. SOiS-W: 
MS Waat Broadway.
OlVk a IWe gift f(^C h rla tm aa -g lv a  a 
puppy.
JlU
PEED. GRAIN. HAY 41
30.000 largo bundlM bagart wall grain
ed. 8c par hundía. 33 mllaa north  of 
Midland on F. D. Braadlora’a Banch
Inqulra T. A. Foutch. 
dkoA R ! bundlaa for tala. Inqulra ba- 
bind tha Kiway Orocery. Bankln Blgh-y»y

IT'S

WANTED TO RENT 25

THREE BEDROOM 
UNFURNISHED 

HOUSE WANTED 
for rental by oil.compony of
ficial. Prefer west or north
west port of city owoy from 
ony heovy troffIc. P l e a s e  
Phone 1344-J.

W A H nU : ~Boöinr and board, or board 
by th a  waak or m onth. Jaok Blekay, 
Baportar-Talogram. Fbona 3000.

We Buy, Sell & Trade
TURN YOUB gUBFLOa OTTO 

BSAOT OABV’

Western Furniture
3M South Main Fbona 14S3

plek up ona or mora of tbaaa aau ^  A ^  \  /
wbUa you can aava a full half of tha (  1 ^  / \  V
prlMt WHX30X BABDWABB $11 Waat J V 7  | 1 |
Wan, Naxt to  Safaway._______________ _ ^  I

TO PLACE A

Classified
A d ...

JUST PHONE

3000
And Ask For An 

Ad Taker!

FOB SALS: Orochatad tabla doth and 
doUlaa. 3404 Waat Kentucky. Fhona 
l$rr-M. lita. B. Howard.
Füll SaiJI : haod Norge gaa eook atova. 
May ba aaan at M. C. Barton'a. 3303 
Waat Collage.
ANTIQUES

ANTIQUES
Am closing ou t all China, Olaaa, Fur
niture. Flotura Framae. ate.

MBS. J. O. SHANNON 
1003 North A B trart FhQha SOS

MUSICAL. RADIO
FIANOB—Janasen. Ivan  Jt Fond, a t the 
low pttoa of $395 and up. Pull money 
back fuarantaad. BaoondlUonad pianos 
a t low as $45. The homa of fine pianos 
Baavas Musle Oo.. $1$ North Texas.
O i l t m a D ^  4341. ________ _
W B V n S  autom atic raeord player, 
tabla modM. alao C tuba tabla modal 
radio. Fhona 1344-W.

HEARING AIDS
Of all k inds naw and uaad Alan nat- 
tarlaa a t toa  old. low pileaa. Fhona 441-W 

appotn tm ant Mrs B B Oaell $01

BUILDINO MATBBISIJi St

Compare'^
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY 
★  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash
which meena lower bookkeeptnt 
and eoUeetioti coate, rwalting hi 

SAVINGS FOR YOU!
10% CHARGED 

> ON ALL RETURNS
COM PIXIB LINX OF

DOORS
tnrJudlnf Rireh, Oum end Plr Wan 
dreora, both tnterior end extertot .

(XM CPurrs lznb  o f  
Ideal Window Units 

end ICUl acm e Also U sU , 
end 34x14 two-UghS TlibliiBe 

with framgL

<X»iPtBTB L O m  OF 
BUILIMR8’

HARDWARE
tncludtng Locke, OeMnet B ardw ea  

Oerege end SUdlat Door B crf- 
were, gte.

OOMPLEXX L O m  OF
Points and Oil Colors

In Glidden. Pratt and Teicoljtc
uimber. N efli. Oemsnt. Ihsetrock  
Iroolns Boerde lisdiBtng OeMnett 
rdephone OeM wU. IM sl Louvres 
Window Sorecne, HsFdwood Floor- 

tng. OompodBoa BhlnelM. o d o  
Siding, etc cvecyttilBs for 

your buOdkit nsede

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W, Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Acer 406 N Belrd (In alley) 
PHCNIR t2 t

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window unlt% molding; trim 
* e tc  Mill Work Divislaa

Ab€ll  ̂A^Hargut 
Lumber Ca Ltd

WISE PENNIES Grow Up 
To Be WISE DOLLARS 

When Invested in 
REP0RTER:TELEGRAM  

CLASSIFIED ADS
o n . LAND, LEASES 54
FOB 8A1jS: 140 acra laaaa. ona mile of 
Albaugh No. 1 Hale County Alao 
avallabla—OrtlUng blocks and laasaa In 
Bala, Swlahar, Floyd and adjoining 
oounttca. Contact Browning A Bobba. 
041 Brokan, Fbona 321A 104 Cast 7th. 
Flalnvlaw, Ta

FOB OIL OB OAS LXASS 
Nina aactlona of land, all In one body, 
tan mllaa 8 X  of Amarillo.

Bar) B WhKa, Meridian. Taxas

mJAl.MEBB OPrORTUMTMCB S7
FOB LBA8B; Ideal Depot of Btmply a r 
Tank Farm toeatad In Tarry County. 
35 acraa. surfaoa only, for a  long tacm 
laasat locatad ona mile Southaaat af 
BrownlMd. batwaan  Baagravaa and 
Foster paved hlghwaya, adjaoant t a  
railroad and gat Una. C. L. Unooln. 
Court Houaa, Brownfield. Taxae 
FOR AILB: S pudnut Shop, 5 l i  Waat 
Texas. Growing buatnaos aeroos from 
Junior High School, tn  hmlnaaa dla-
trict. Owner tn  raaarvaa.______________
FOB SAIB: M odam lj aqulppad aala 
in  Juncthm . Seating c^taclty—dO. Do
ing large voluina of htwlnma Contact 
J. B. Olbbard. Junction . T ana .
Wa n t  to aaU your homaf A haporicF^ 
Talagram Claaamad Ad will do It. Juat 
phone your ad to  Claastnad D ^  
n m n a  30M.

i t  AUTOAAOTIVE
AUTOS POE SALS SI

A SQUARE DEAL 
OR NO DEAL!

14M Bulek Spadai Sadanatta.
144a Kalaar, radio and baatar.
1447 Studabakar Bagal D dun.

baatar and ovardrtva.
1447 ChavroUt 4 door arlan 
1441 Bulek 4 door aadan, radio and 

baatar.
3 Cbaap Cara—Chavla. Mareury and 

Dodga.
Fbr FtiMf Your PockMbook WiU 
Mead. Oom# to 214 N. Mein end 

Set Tom Lend!

IBM KAIBBR
F o u r-x i^  Seden

—Priced Reaeoneble—
C. X. JOHNSON 
Reporter-Tblegrem

A^blaek 1447 Chavrola'i 
paraonai ear. 34.000 mllaa, 

Ih sctJl condition. Fiioa raaaonabto.
1401 Waat _________________
itea Chtvrolat dub coupe. lOJOO aetuZ 
mllas. Badlo and heater. Perfect eoa- 
dltlon. Jim Lea, Baportar-TaUeram. 
Fete SALS: 144$ P^tlae cosvwtibla. 
new tlraa. radio and heater. CaU 1447 
or aaa at 130T South Big Spring.

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FO R SER V IC E -  â 'â 'Æ » ,
RENT A  NEW  CAR

BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
Procticol, Economica]

CAR & t r u c k :
309 N. Big Spring

ible

C O .
3939

S EA U C H A M rS
for That Practical Homa G ilt

NORGE
n tN .M e ia

FOR HER REST CHRISTMAS
G l Tsester f2LSS—OB M t e  $3UI 

O.B. W eillsiFH i 
Wtth Sendwleh OrO fU JB

Cimeroi'i PkanDsey'
litw.wei nMOBim

Gifts for^ 
Dad

nutra
For.TÍMfCMtoiii

MHfr
s?>

we *
I5.'̂ . 1m

M W . WUI
■■4*: A VftmaiB

S ts d is f  ; .  i  A' ■ ■

* ^ .p i  ro R T A U S  m : 
Ä-'’’  T Y K W M ttt
lo b  Ptaa O M ca
«f w*

Gifts Hw'R Lraig
FBikM n - ir a

.ANUMHp,l.

TO

PALACE DRUG

,_v-

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 
Compitta Abstract S«r 
. anjJ TMs Insuroncs
'‘̂ M BB 8DSZB NOBLB. Mgr.

• F  a  B a  3 
Btt LMSbtt B ldf. Ftaara;

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstraeta c«raCUUy and 

Od iaetly .Ptewn

StBwart Title-Co.
U1 Waat Wah

Security Abstract Co.
rsMeSa e it
We tavtte |

TMa Insurance ‘O SpedoHy

Guoranty TMe Componyi

“ 8e  ,

For drflitbg and 
ipwe pipa Base
pavamant nraakar week. 

IB E D  M. BÜBLBBON a  8CN  
OOMTBACrrOBS

FbOM 1411

Call E. W. GRAY
fh r  concrete  sU sw elki. drive weya. 
curb and gutter, perking lots, floon  
end feundetfcms, fill dirt end top

OeB 834 or 33S6. 
F .a B a S S t .

OONTBACTOB, BUILDINO

.8  BEDROOM VAL0B8 |80a to IflNS  ̂
Build Tb Tear Piene

TBAVI8 BBOWN 
BOILOOK

Ottee wtth Feathor 0$
SU WoaS WbU —

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work
GUS S  L AF OY 

Phone 993
FLO O R  BANDING. W A X IN G

Floor SarxJing and Waxing
MAOBINkS FOB RENT BT BOOB
Simmons Point & Paper C a

m  South Main Fbnaa ISX
F U R N IT U R E  U FH O L 8T B B T

Foil
Samples at Sanders
F o m ltu rg  e n d  D iapccy  S h r a  

eUp OovortL OtapoB and OptaoMaclnd 
FiViaa Not Advanciad

Senders Furniture
UarlannaM

Shop
bona Tsr

HOME OBtGRATlONS
h o m e  C«OORAT10Na 

Slip Oovan and Ocapoa 
M Ra BASIL HUDSON 

414 Wataoe St. Ftaoae I4ST-W
SUF OOVBB& I»A F n .
Drapory shop. Wa aaD 
make up yoore Oortrada 04he and 
Mra. W. B. PrankUa FboM 441. 1414 
Waat WaU • ^

REFRIGERATOR BBBTICB

Refrigerator Service
By An AothnrtMd Oaaior

Coffey Appiionce Co.

QUICKIBS

314 Nortb Mala Phnaa ISTI

SAW FILINO

SAW FILING ,
Doom By

BILI.  OLABT  
533 Wosl New Toik 

— Aerosa from Fannad Oamoat Oe.—
SEWING MACaPNBS

Sewing. Mochines
SENTID AND-------------

Motea Far

Fboaa I4SS-J
USED FUBNITUBB

NBW *  USBD FOBHITDBB • 
Hardware, ninsMuy (Bd , 

Stoves of an Bflndq 
*VTtrything For The Borne* 
8BLLUS TO UBeUBTLO i

NIX TRADING POST
803 8 . M ein Thoae888l

8BOOMD RAND 8 I0 8 Bturatture
UNOLBUM LATINO

BXPBHT  LIHQLBUM LAYINO 
AH weak OMbSMfOeilR '

Phoae tfW-w-1
B ^

NO

jggSjjjghMiBfc
HBLBERT «, XELBERt 

Sohd &

I . -

For
Fnaape Sfflatsat

R A D I O
■arvtoa aad Raialr 

AB Work OuasaataM' |

Coffey Appiionce jCaim

Vi J'.

jia

3U B WeO
VACUUM OBANBBB

Singsr Vocuum O eansrs
ftar niAitnìH 
try the Mw 
free  trial
|dwlTH|*
U 8&  I tt t s

Ah” Way SoniHsa 5̂K-* .
Oaly.

Vacuum Cleaner 
Soles arxl Service ^

New Eureka. Premier. Q. X  a n d  
Kirhy Upright and Tank Type.

AU m it e  la  used deanw s 
wtth new d ianer gugrentae.

Sendee and Parte for all makee
Work Ouaranteed. . -«

• G. BLAIN LUSE '''
raoKK BOO

Xggg

HOOVER CLEANERS
OSetstN end tbak ‘type :<

'  '  ̂ hoo v er  ‘
^  ‘1 '

towd eSTonT** a *  t

j t  F, A D K IN S ^ " 4  
■ -i - Fhona 2606 à

- - -  _.. mmMM - .r ,
.?~4*

 ̂A?iSl iS’

IÈV-*

•i'Ar , ■> - ■ —
■Vii ^

.s%-
Pk,S979ir



I  '

ACTOS
WAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE LISTINGS IN tHE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-CHECK THEM TODAY*
■ 0 | AUTOS FOB SALS ^  BOH8M FOB BALB t t  BdcSBA TOb  BBIB .  mnm .H jjlo fC M  BOB fliBB ‘ m  « iO S B I t t l l l  BO B ' ^ IB 0 0 0 « »  FOB BULB ,0  HOCSB8 FOB

i-INVENTORY SALE
Bring This Ad

It- Is Worth $25.00 Credit On Any Used Unit 
. —  C A R S  —
ISM ftird  V«t OoMpn 4*<lr., xmv Urea, radio 4t better,- o’drive $1495
m m  Ohenulct Club Coupe — __ _-................ .............. ...........  |12#5
MM in jn o a th  4-Door, radio St heater .—---------------— $1395

•m m  Dodve 4-Door __________________________________  U »5
MMOodca 4-Doot ____________________________________  11095
MM n im o u th  4-D oor------------------------------------------ —  M95
MM FBBMnth Club Coupe .... ................................- .......... $995
MM OBerndet Aero, radio Sc heater ........ ................ ..— $1045
MM Pljmooth Club Coupe, new paint ------- ------------------ - S395
ISM Mercury. 3-Door ........... ...................................-...............—
M41 I^Jrd a-Door ................ ...... ....— ------ --------------------- --- >295

—  T R U C K S  —
ISM Ford ^ -to n  picinip — -------------------------------------   W®
ISM OMC pickup ......... -.....—............ —...... ........ - ............. .......  W05

, ISM Cherrolet pickup ..... ...........................— ............ -............... $895
1S47 Dodge pickup - .............................................. - .......................$505
ISM Dodge pickup —.......... ....... — ................................ $305

EASY TERMS 
OPEN EVENINGS

Murray-Young
USED CAR AND TRUCK MARKET

’ 30) E. Woll Phone 3510

DECEMBER SPECIALS \
, 1949 Nash Ambassador Custom 4-door, Low Mileage

1940 Nash Ambassador Super 4-door 
1048 Plymouth 2-door. Very clean
LOOK AT OUR OLDER MODELS 

AT THE RIGHT PRICE 
Our Lcxiction —  Big Spring at Ohio 

Phone 3282
Nosh Cars ACE M OTORS GMC Trucks

. GUARANTEED USED CARS
1948 Studebaker Champion 5-passenger coupe.

»
1948 Studebaker Land Cruiser 4-door sedan.

• 1949 Studebaker 's-ton pickup.
19M Dodge ‘i-ton pickup.

1947 Studebaker 1-ton pickup.

BROADW AY M OTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

Curtis Pontiac
BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

IMO - P a e k a r t L  4  4oor. Radio, new tires. 
OTsrdrlTS. Low mileage. $1.793.

I M S  H a n t i a e  8  B t r e a m l l n e r .  4  d o o r .  
H y d r a m a t l c .  R a d i o ,  b e a t e r ,  t e a t  

e o T c r a ,  w b l t a  w a l l  U r e a  $ r . S M .

f S 4B  P o n t i a c  t  S e d a n c t U .  a y d r a m a t l c .  
R a d i o ,  t e a t a r .  E x c e l l e n t  c o n d i 
t i o n .  $ 1 , 3 4 3 .

I S S a  P o n t i a c  S  a a d a n a t t e .  A - 1 .  N e w  
w h i t e  w a l l  U v e a .  n O i o .  b e a t e r .  A  
r e a l l y  n i c e  c a r .  $ l . o e 3 .

I S t S  M r d  a  P o o r  d o o r  a e d a n  F e u a -  
t c n i ) .  R a d i o ,  b e a t e r .  A - 1  c o n d i 
t i o n .  3 1 . 2 S 3 .

1 9 4 7  C b e r r o l e t .  a  door. A - 1 .  Radio, 
b e a t e r .  G o o d  U r e a .  $ 993 .

1 9 4 7  O b e m U e t  d a b  c o u p e .  A - 1 .  R a d i o  
a n d  b e a t e r .  G o o d  U r e a .  9993.

1 — 1 9 4 7  P r a s e r  a e d a n a .  
d t U o n .  $ 7 4 3 .

E x c e l l e n t  c o n -

T B U C B 8 ,  T R A C T O K S 47

W e  * i « o  h a v e  m a n y  o t h e r  m a k e a  a n d  
m o d e l a ,  a l l  p r i c e d  t o  a e U .  C o m a  I n  
a n d  l o o k  t h e m  o v e r .

CURTIS F>ONTIAC CO.
r o t  W I L L 1 A M 8 ,  S a l a a m a n  

T O S O r r *  T H O M P S O N  M g r

2Ó00 W. Wall Ph. 1988

REAL ESTATE
■O V8B8 FOB BALE

★  REAL ESTATE
7St BOUSES FOB SALE

T w o  n e w  l o u r  r a o r a  b o u a a a  o n  l o t .  
90 x 1 4 0  e o m a r  l o t .  A  g o o d  I n e a s t m a n t .

M a w  t b r a a  b e d r o o m  i r a m a .  g a r a g e  
a t t a c h e d .  P a r a d  s t r e e t  o n  O a k  D r l r a .

B e r e n  r o o m  b o r n e  w i t h  r é n t a l a  a t  
r e a r .  1 / 3  b l o c k  l a n d  o n  p a r e d  a t r a a t  o r  
w o u l d  a e U  a e p a r a t a l y .

T w o  b e d r o o m  t r a m e ,  o n e  y e a r  o l d .  
P l e n t y  a t  d o a a t  a p a c e .  H a a  g o o d  I p a a -  

$ 9$  p a r  m o n t h .

T w o  r a s k i a n t l a l  l o t s . Oalltsm la

AAcKEE AGENCY
RBALTORS

M I D L A N D  T E X A S

CLASSIFIED PISPLAi

H O N E
SPECIALS

L a r g s  t a o  b e d r o o m  b r i c k  r e n a e r ,  s t -  
g a r a g e ,  w a l l  b e a t e r s  a n d  v e n a -

U a a  a x t r a  l a r g e  b a t h ;  o n e  H o ^
o f f  p a v e d  s t r e e t .  O n l y  O J M  c a d

STEVE LAMINACK 
AGENCY

Lovely brick veneer. In exclisive 
section of Midland. Three bed
rooms, den, two beautilul tile 
baths , unusoAl finish work, dou
ble car garage, large water soft
ener, central beat and tndirtat 
lighting^ For modem eom iortf 
ble living see this attractive well 
arranged home.
Another better. 5-room, widl to 
waU carpet, l a r g e  apaeioas 
rooms, b e t t e r  workmanship. 
Close in. Priced tc sell.
$1,900 will buy equity In 3-bed- 
room home with 4% OI loan. 
Nice lawn, fenced back 7ard. 
paved kireet. Near school and 
shopping center.
Choice lot in Kelview, on pav
ing.
We gtlU have two hom$g k f t  
with 100% OI loan.

DIXIE WEAVER 
-  P B O m  -  OT-J 

JIAAMY THOMAS

Ml ëÔIMBB fd B

LARRY BURNSIDE
Reoffor •

Ordfaland. large lot, ktldk vena«;
3 bed-room home. 3 bathg. laady 
for oocupiuicy. pavad atraat. Mas
ter bed-room with own bath doaga 
off from rsat of boaaa. lovely eloaat 
space, double 0 Draga .  . . « jOOOjM
down, balance Ilka rent— IHOOOJOO 

.  • 0 •
West Texas. 3 bedroom bride, fire
place, Immediate poaggsdoo. paved 
comer lot, aeparate garage a n d  
iipsirtment . . . |5J00jD0 down . . . 
shown by appotntiaent only.0 0 0
Lovely one bed-room bema. 900 aq 
ft of floor apace, randi aWla houaa.
4 picture wlndowi, separate garage
and hobby room. 3 weUs. 5 acres in 
City limit, floors carpeted, pended 
wood wsUa . . . shown by appoint
ment o n ly ------------------- $18,2501)0• • •
West Louisiana St. 3 bad-room stuc
co house with attached garage, now
vacamt ...... ...................— glOAOOiX)# 0 0
W. Pennsylvania — 4 room frame 
home, fenced yard, close in—4q>-
polntment only ________  $4,750.000 0 0
FOR RENT — 3 room unfumlahed 
apartment In duplex . . . doee In

____________ $8Si)0
FOR RENT — Cloee In, 4 room 
frame house, unfurnished ... $100X)0

Phone 1337
312 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCE

1949  D e  S o t o  C u s t o m .  4  d o o r  s e d a n .  
R a d i o ,  b e a t e r ,  a e a t  c o v e r s  a n d  
w h i t e  U r e e .  $ 1 , 7 9 3 .

1 S 4S  D o d g e  C u s t o m .  4  d o o r  s e d a n .  R a 
d i o .  b e a t e r ,  e a a t  c o v e r s  a n d  w h i t e  
U r e a .  $ 1 . 3 9 3 .

19 4 B  P l y a o n t b  D e l u x e ,  4  d o o r  s e d a n .
R a d i o  a n d  b e a t e r .  $ 1 . 14 3 .

1948  D e S o t o  C u s t o m .  4  d o o r  s e d a n .  R a 
d i o  a n d  b e a t e r .  $ 1 . 393 .

19 4 1  F o r d  C l u b  C o u p e .  $ 19 3 .

— C A B  L O T  2 1 4  N O R T H  M A I N —

Batter Cars for Less AAoney
CONNER

INVESTMENT CO.
309 & WaU Phon* U71

GARDEN tractor, good as new; with 
all equipment. Less th an  half price. 
1304 South Colorado. Phone 1313-M.

TRAILERM, FOR SALE 48

New & Used Trailers
Buy—Sen—Trade—^Terms

Muzny Trailer Sales
2610 W. Wall

m I W  c u s t o m  b i i m  t W O - w 5 5 3  i r a U e r  
w i t h  l o w  l e v e l  l o a d  a x l e .  S e e  O r a b a m .  
r e a r  a p a r t m e n t .  8 1 1  S o u t h  M a r l e n i l e l d
a f t e r  5 p . m . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1940 Ford, tudor. new tires and tubes, 
radio and heater. Seat covers. $330 
cash. Oontaet MUdrad MlUer. Park In n
C a f e  a f t e r  3 : 0 0 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
F O R  à A l J Ì :  U s ò  C u s t o m  F o r t i ,  4 '  d o o r ,  j 
3 13  H o t m a l e y .  P b o u e  $ 1 3 .

SEE US FOR YOUR 
POLIO INSURANCE AND 
ALL OTHER LINES OF 

INSURANCE.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE— LOANS

Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

PARKLEA ADDITION
Have you been out to thia new ad
dition recently to see the high type 
development in small homes? If not, 
drive out today! 50 brick homes are 
being laid out now for immediate 
construction, and will sell at prices 
ranging from $11A00. to $14,500, with 
only a small down payment of $3,000 
to $4,000.
No doubt you have been waiting for 
a nice brick home, priced within 
your means! The home of 3ronr 
choice can be built and residy for 
occupancy within 60 daya 
Drive out any day to the field of
fice on the ground, where a cour
teous salesman will explain and 
show you the plans and locations of 
these homes. You should not over
look this opportimlty to buy that 
new b r i c k  home you have been 
waiting for. Contact the salesmen, 
Mr. Belcher, phone 3235 or 3712; or 
Mr. Frlberg. phone 3910, or 4594.

Exclusive Representative

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

—Serving Weet Texans for 33 Years— 
Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

75

One bedroom duplex $md a 3 bed
room duplex for ren t

2 bedroom house for rent.

Well located residential and busi
ness lots at a reasonable price.

Several well located two and three 
bedroom bomea 52 FHA small 
homes will be ready soon. Let us 
tell you about them while they are 
being built

—Please Call For Appointment—
WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

Phone 158 Night 3173-J
511 West Wall

WITH CHRISTAAAS 
IN THE AIR

Immediate poeaeesfam of this very 
lovely new home for Christmas. 
I t’s been built for quality with ut
ter disregard for pntflt You 
should see It tanmc^tely. For 
terms and further details call

Key

m a fL â

.•oiM bdtli

THOM PSON A  C Ö  vf
—  —  Wild,

. WANTtD
Elidric W$U$n

l l iQ w r i0 it

t a t  Cgf0 w 0 l

alVlV# MBMPWwwvWnByÿ
T « x« , PImsm m l
New MtFÌC0< or ivràl pfc—  

AM rgw«, T«x0s. #. Ò. 
toK H97# .X em 0, To reb  
gr Mob*
iC0.

, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS ♦

R ite PaOsCier. Phooe t llS  
EvenbagB. Bnndaya and Btiaosyt 

Lo$ms Xnsaranoe
US W. WaU Fboog 3306

fOB lA U  by owusr. befak dnglte. W i
Laiue las. S ill WSsI
Y s s r

FEA built 4 rooBL 8LIII Oowa, batanee 
| 0 ^p«r aoaSrSeotge STSSL f S w

RT HKPRTNTS  
07M.MI P R IV T S

P H O T O S T A T
COPIES

R. M. Inc .
321 N. C. l c roüo  P-v 1j 53

FOB BULB

2-Bedroom brick veneer unfurnished 
house for ren t 8 blocks from town
One unfurnished duplex for rent
2-bedroom suburban. Five acres 
ground.
2-bedroom rock veneer. 2 acres.
Very nice three bedroom home, su
burban. Located on two acres of 
ground. Two tile baths. Bedrooms 
carpeted. Double garage. Natural 
gas See this property today
Select a lot In Skyline Heights Addi
tion and let us build accokdlng to 
your plans and specifications.

Have You Waited Too Long?
n o t  if  y o u  w a n t  a  -

B R IC K  H O M E!
In many cos«, Regidotion is not os bod os you 
might hove thought. As on example, o down pay
ment of about $2,500 f) oil you.nesid in the purdxse 
Of one of the very nice brick homes now being built 
by The Boyce Company in Porkieo Ploce. Sev^ol 
floor plans from whidi to choose YOUR NEW HOME!

FOR OOlfPLEIB XMYORICAIION, CALL

I JOHN FRIBERG or JIM KELLY

The BOYCE Company
JAMES K. BOYCE, Building Contractor

W. Highwoy 80 Phones 3910, 4594

G. I. or F. H. A. Financing
AVAILABLE ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES
Closest Subdivision to. Downtown Midland * 

Poved Streets-t- Oose to School 
No Better Volue in  Midland Area

tA
' '  s .

Salat Bf '

Harston-Howel I  A g e n c y
415 W. Taxai r04-Phone8-30S8-^

Consider These 
Worth While Homes

Very nice two bedroom home, with 
attached garage. Immediate poa- 
aesskm. $3,0001)0 cash to handle, 
balance like rent. Shown by ap
pointment only. 1804 W. Washing
ton.

This two bedroom home U extra 
nice. Can be bought for tS jn ,  and 
monthly pionnents are less t h a n  
$50.00. Shown by appointm en^^y.

TThls very nice three bedroom brick 
home is located one block Weet of 
ORAFALAND. All floors ar* car
p e t^  Shown by appotntment only.

Nice stucco house, with lots of boUt- 
1ns, and closet room. All rooms are 
very large. An exceOent buy. Wdl 
cared for home and lawn. Shown 
by appointment only.

Nice three bedroom home, in nice 
neighborhood. About $4,000.00 cash 
will handle. Shown bgr appointment 
only.

Brick homes, located west of town. 
Have separate dining rooms. Own 
your own home, and don’t  pay for 
the landlord’a  Call our salesman, 
today.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

— S e r v l n s  W e e t  T e x a n a  f o r  35  T i

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

BUILDING  
O F ALL KINDS
Whatever your needs may be In 
the way of constnictlon . a 
modest borne . . i 
residence an office 
. .  . any type or s te  pf building, 
cheek with ue for goicL ctfi- . 
dent work end bete oaterteUi., , 
We can handle aD gbaaia^jf the ■< 
job for jrou at a mlnlmom of* 
coft ,  V*» *

Comolete Foctlitiei^ For-'T- 
Residentiol, daPurw^lpT;«' 

Oil Field & Concrete Work;

Better Homes For SoIr
9 4 7  A  M a l d e n i a n a — v e r y  a l o e  3  b e d -  
r a o c n  f r a m e  —  d e t a e t i e d  s e r a g e — f e n o a d  
b o o k  y a r d — w a i l  l a n d a c a p e d  —  S S J O O Á O  

- S A O M t e .  d o w n  p a y m a o L

S O L  A  B a n n e r  —  3  b e d r o o m  f r a m e  —  
a a b a a t o e  e k t l n g  —  n l e e  l a w n  —  p r i c e d  

t o  a e U

S O I  A B e n n e r  —  1  b e d r o o m  f r a m e  —  
a s b a e t o a  e k U n c  —  n i c e  l e w a  —  p r i c e d  

t o  e e U

3013 W. Oble — v«y nice 2 bednon 
frame -  S10.3M 00

S O S  W e e t  N o b l e a  A v a  —  3  b e d r o o m  
m a a o o a r y  a o n c t m o t e d  h o m e  —  a t t a c h e d  carport

Choice raaldentU] lota In rapidly de- 
valoplnc addition In North Beet eeo- 
Uoa of city — average width 70* — 
melde lota S3MA0 — comer iota 
$4M.oa

Let ua show you our sSm bqtldtog 
ettaa Weet of the foott^  stadium. We 
have aooM alee bomea oadw eoaatrao- 
Uen and others to be bu‘'t  For the
^loa .theee ettee eanaot be equaled In 

dland.

W. F. Chestnut's Agency
Reoltors

Loaaa — Xnsaranoe — Beal Bdate 
Wmldetitlal BulkUag 

W. F. Obeniut — Tom 
Bora Obeennt

TRADE
\

Have a 2-bedroom brick home 
on North nde to trade on 40 tmre or 
mart good fu m  land.

Today afid Every Day 
YOU-WILL FIND

 ̂ Top Real Estate Values
At The

MIDLAND REALETERIA
Drive out to 1404 North Big Spring and find out how easy it is 
to "home shop" at Midland's new "Cafeteria of Real Estate"!

Two-bedroom borne, an ex- 
ceptkmAOy good vatae. 34-foot 

room opens on 34-foot 
p o r c h .  V e n e t i a n  blinds 
throughout. Utflltlei aocom- 
modate electric range and 
automatk washer. Plenty of 
closet space. Located In nice 
West area. <Bi comer lot. No 
closing costa—alreajly financ
ed!

A dfy tu rner can live com
fortably in this large, 2-bed
room home located close in on 
the Andrews Highway. 3 acres 
of land, with 210-foot front
age. The house Is praetlcaUy 
hew and very comiortable. 
with all city convenlmces. 
The large chlckeri house and 
chicken 3rard will add to your 
Income. Phone us for details.

Here’s a 7-room frame house, 
fai good condition, with new 
roof and asbestos siding. Extra 
large lot In estebllshed resi
dential section. Bouse may 
easily be turned into 2 com
plete living unite, in case you 
desire income from it. Good 
loan av$dlatde.

If you’re one of those who 
want to be In their own homes 
before Christmas, herek a resd 
opportunity. I t’s a new 2-bed- 
room home—been lived in only 
a few months — In a good 
North locatlpn. Furniture in
cluded in the deal, and at a 
price you won’t  quibble with! 
Already financed at low Inter
est. This home is way above 

'’'average on aU couhts. Phone 
us and let us show it to you.

Here is an extra big <1.000 
feet of floor space) 2-bedroom 
home that is a dimdyl Unusu
ally large cabinet space, with 
Venetian' bllntls throughout. 
Air condlticmed. T u b  and 
shower. Detached garage. Fin
ancing already suranged. Lo
cated on .North Colorada

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring

Rhea Paschal!, Manager
Phone 2388

AN AFFILIATE OF

Allied Commercial Services
REALTORS

One small house 
South shlB—94,880.

One small house, 
tile—44.950.

on comer lot,

built of baked

C. L
Cunningham

Company
2404 W. Woll Phong 3924

SmaH hoBie and 0iop on 140 f t  
pavement Only $7,500 complete.

Small borne and shop building on 
ocrDcr lot on West C$dlfamla Street 
'-4EOOO.

ifc -Apertment house for s a lt  trade, 
or tenna.

.IbNARD H. MILLER
^  — a X A L T O A -

>'^M04 Bast Malden Lane

HOME FOR A  
MODEL HOUSEWIFE
owe bedbratoM. Qyhif raem. dlntnc

fOCPt BAetian gad ^*** 
iOi faraga. fhuead in back ywd. 
F k llp f^ llM M . |M 09cM h.Lo-

vwDî B wQ

Key, WjJior^Bt Moxson
F honcJlli
aod

112 W. WbH

THIS IS FOR YOU
New 3 Bsdroom Brick V<

<&soge. 130*
m m  WWn IMm w
On# of the hictst suburban 
Ctfgat of thg cHy.

T. t  N E A Y  
Insurance Loons

Biodo Out North Main

READY FOR 
OCCUPANCY

Beautiful new 2-story brick and 
tn m t honM. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
This is the executive type. In new 
a c tio n . Shown by appointment 
only.
Three bedroom a n d  two bedroom 
brick homes in Neath west  part of 
town. ’These are brand new. IfiCO 
to 1,255 square feet liveable area.

CHOICE LOTS
We have three 60x140 lots in the 
Losna Unda Annex Addition close to 
the new elementary school—check 
theM desirable locations t o d a r  
Priced $l/)00 per lot.
A very good buy for $1J00. 60x140 
in the 300 tdodi on West Hamby. 
West of North Big Spring Street 
'This one Is surrounded by some very 
nice brick homes.
Several select locations in Westover 
and Parklea Additions.

For Appointment
Call

JIM KELLY
At

SERVICE LOAN and 
REAL ESTATE CO.

Telephone 4594

ThrM  beOrooma, two baths, brick ve- 
iiear. b ra n w a y . doabla garage with 
oompleta m artm en t, located od large 
well landacaped ctamer lot vrltb fenced 
back $ard. and the street la paved. 
Near ecboola. For price and tenna 
can u a

Five rooina masonry cooatructlon, well 
located In exolualve suburban area. 
Just o n  Andrews Highway. Tod may 
have 3<t acres land, plus all the  out- 
buUdlnga nfceesary to  operate a email 
city farm. You have plenty of soft 
water from two water wella For price 
and tanas call u a

Three bedreoma ona bath. Pumice Tile 
with large Uvlng room, dining room 
and kltofaen. Attached garage, and you 
have an excallent ropply of soft vratar 
fratn your own watar well with pump 
houaa This U an axtra nlea boma and 
only about two y ean  old. Wo h a r t  tha 
prlca. ao call u a

Five room a ona bath, living room, 
dining room, kitchen, and attached 
garage. Thla home la only a year old. 
and U well located in northeast aec- 
tkm. The prtoe la right, and the  down 
payment email.

Wa have two bouaaa near David Crock
e tt BebooL one three room and bath 
and tha  o ther four Tooma and bath, 
and the  owner aaya aall both theoa 
placet. DOW.
Four roomt, ona bath , eomplate hvtng 
room  dlBlag room and kitchen. At
tached garage. Wall located and tha 
price W only $10,000.

Walter Hemingway
B B I « B B B N T A T T ^

NTGBT P B O n  1030 BUNDAT

The Allen Company
R -W (Baankdyi ALLBR Ownw 

G an«al Insuranoa •
Avery-Wempi* Bldg 

Oar or Nhrtrt—Pbon# IS37

GRAFALAND
’Three Bedroom brick home, with 
two tile ..baths. Separate dining 
room. Plenty of cloaet space. On 
paved street Double garage. Shown 
by appotntment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

—Bervlns West Texana for 33 Teara— 

Phone 104 302 Leggett Bldg.

V. CECIL, 
BsJm» R eniait and Ltsttngs 

Phooe 449-W

INVEST NOW 
IN SECURITY!

Twb-bMbroom VBA approved home 
la  PBikId» PiBoe, a la w t oonmlete. 
H oyt Into th li p iM  lor 9U 00 cash.

aiM$0OQ when yonr lo u  k  ap- 
profBd hgr VBA.

T ta  s-b8dram  brick ^m m n, 99 ha 
cottpM id In JaouBiy. ip .
cafttoci, iMloBd 9o ten s i  f i f j ffift. f t i -

USI

M o s i 19
flit ÒK HtSHi 
ton . Oooi to 
iMi aM to jM i

H A R StO N -H O W E U  
AQENCY, I^A LTO ftS

INCOME
Four-unit apartment. 3 ye$ue old. 
Fun priM 919.750. Income. $400 
pur month sroga A good home 
fat L-A-S-Y money.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
BSALTORS

Rtte PriteUer, Phone 3135 
B m ln s i. Sundays and Hohdayi 

Loans Insurance
112 W. Wan Phone 2306

T hrM ______
tton. tMMly^lor teStfice paint. Buy 

aad SH ttt oolOH. ahandant tloa- 
paved stTMt. 413A00. 

moa two bedroom ttooco^ new, ready 
t e b t  «oeuplad. wall to  waU carpet

HAortwn <m twô  aerea
- - - - - - - t a  l o c a t l a n .  $ S J 00 .

I M 90 .  4 U O O  e e a b

Northwest Of 
Country Club

Large home of fine appointments. 
All rooms are extra large. ■ Floors 
carpeted, large cleaets. Heating and 
air conditioning imlts, soft water' 
plant, and large kitchen with dish- 
waaher, garbage dlspotaJ. elecMc 
stove, and tile drain. IM s  hdme 
located on 2 acres of land, about 4 
blocks North of Country Club. 
Priced far below replacement cost 
Immediate possession. Shown by 
appointment only.

I

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

— B a r r i n g  W e s t  T e x a n s  f o r  .3 3  T a a z s —  
Phone 104 303 Leggett Bldg.

1930 Ford. 4 door custom aadin Radto 
and baatar, SMt covers. WlU trade on 
bouaa In a a r lh  or vraat part of city.
Two badroom bouaa. fumlahart South 
Dallaa BtraaA
a it  aotv trac t on Andrawa Highway 
with 130$ r tn ta i property.
Alao 36 ehwtca realdentiai lota In W m t 
and.
Oholea batlnaH  lo t on Waat Wall 
$134».
316 ae rs t a t land op Andrawa highway 
$ ehotea lota on South Mala

'Tout tilating with 
CALL ELLIS UCIWHER. 441

4U

^santal unit, 

» r i m i  0  BOOOB
4474

¿toU&u

Lovely 2-Bedroom 
HOME FOR SALE

Attochod Garage -* •
The Lasl One In A
 ̂ Group of 12

j .  Ì7 9 4 M  I M t c a l f e

PSMsaAsawA
t

CLASSIPIEb

HONE. OF

latí»

One Block West 
Of Country-Qub

*- V

Lovely new home, about to be com-' 
pleted. ’Three bedrootna. two tUi 
baths, knotty pine kttchiei. w l t b  
plenty ^ .c tb ln tt imeoe. This houtt 
is really a home to live In aryl en
joy. Must be seen to be appnclated. 
Large living room. Shown by w 
ezclusivriy.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

—SartlBg Waat Texana fev 3$ Taarw
Phone i06 302 Leggett Bldg.

BUmtlNCE FOR BALE ‘‘w
FOR SALE. Good War Surplua build- 
Inga Sea Nealy Bingham. «■
Air Port.

LOTS FOR SALE
27 lots for sale in well de
veloped port of Midland.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

—Serving West Texans for S 3  ' T a a t » —
303 L B G G K T T  B L D G .  —  P B O N B  I M

'G o m a r lo t.'$ d x 7 i. 161 
N o r t h  C a n l a o .  P h o n e  3 3 1 0  b a t w y a o  4 

a n d  7  p j n .  W g ^ ,  p h o c a  I n t - J .
■■■Ut, rnrinitar Inti rlriM In IlMana* 
able price. Phone 3837.

FARMS FQE 8A4R

STOCK FARM
446 Acres Ipy good graiA a  windmill 
on a 10 Inch h o l e .  236 f t  dR 
Plenty of irrigation water. Good . 
abeep fence. Located on tdMol 
and maU route. Located between 2 
wildcat oUwellA All mlnenda that 
Alter owns goes with the place. No 
4ltiier improvemeiite. Hbuoe may be 
moved on if desired. Ih ls  Is an 
Ideal stock fgrm. Olastcock County.

Steve Lorn ¡nock
Box 1747 Pbooe 3491

Í 34  A e r e  T l t u a  C b u h t y  s t o c E  f a n n ü  
• p r l n g  w a t e r ,  l a k s ,  p a v e d  r t j s d ,  c a r r y  
130  h e a d .  B e t t e r  b u r r y .  B u c k n e r  R e a l t y ,
144 Booth Jeffaeno . M otuit Plaaaant, 
Texs*.
K > B  S A L f c :  I n s t a d  l a n d . '  R a w  o r  I m ^  

d .  B a k a n O e M  x i r o j a e t .  L y n n
dell, Glrvln, Texas 

R A N C H E S  s a l e '

acre ranch.B 0 8 Q U X  C o u n t y  3 4 0 0  
1 4 B 0  a c r e  r a n c h ,  l o t s  0  s m a l l e r  p ^ c a a .  

B g l n  D a v i d s o n .  W f a l h n t  q p r l n g a .  T e x a s .

ItEAL ESTATE j l
F O R  Q U I C K  S A U L  

AND CAPABUi EARPMHQ 
L I S T  T O U R  R B A L  B B ^ f K  f l t t B

GEORGE S. ?A RK  .
303 W e s t  i n a e r > u r t  P l M M f  4 B I

Complet« 
Service I

M ÔH BMkB gr BmM  
yaw Mtog 99 kR$m

lug tete « r i | t e , | t e l  I w p »  kl 
g«*. Amt tS S ä T a m
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lODLAMD, T EX A S, TO C. U. IMO

She w'dl thank you plenty for such a

glamorous
*• * • ’̂ * *  t  *I

Warm, Beautiful 

and ever so lovely

' 1 J 9 8  to 2998
Luscious colorings in newest postéis . . . 
and gay bright colors to put thot gleam 
in her eyes . . .  all sizes!

Washable Crepe Tailored Robes

Daniel Green Comfys

Complete selection of satins, 
crepes, felts and warm woolies 
• . .  all colors . . .  all sizes . . .

450 to 750

im

. . .  8.98 to 14.98

Go/o Christmas Gift Wrappings! W-W-Í

■ « m
Midland's Gift Store For Men and Women

COWBOY
By LUCRECE HUDGINS .

"K

S IN O rS B : b  
S t t ta  GIm h  l i  
dfaiiw, w i^  are 
frieadiy like ~

7, alee kaewra ae * 
af the W< 

ilee  eo fh« back ef a  b M  te  a  
Land t o  h e lp  Saata. Be a n tre e  
i u t  as the j ln d la B S  h a re  itelea 
Dasher. Baata^
Santa's h d p e is  think B nekj is a 
Jtodian.

C ^ iP T E B  8KV1N
BUCKY TO RESCUE

ID BUCKAROO, Terror of the 
West!" ezclakned Tweodle- 

knees when Bucky gave his name. 
“What kind of a Jindian is that?"'

T ’m not a Jindian," firotested 
Bucky. He was close to tears. T m  
a cowboy."

“Cowboyl" The Santa Land 
workers snouted. “Whoever heard 
of a cowboy with no gmis, no 
lasso— r̂rot even a horse?^

Bucky told them his story. How 
he’d heard they had Indians at 
Santa Land and he’d come to fight 
them. How he’d lost all his weap
ons on the way but come on any
way to help if he could.

“You do have Indians here, 
don’t  you?” he pleaded. “Real 
fighting Indiana?”

“Not Indians. Jindians," snapped 
Tweedleknees. “They are silly 
creatures. I ’m not afraid of them.” 

Swoosh! Zing! a slender arrow 
shot from the dark, lifted Tweedle
knees’ night cap from his head 
and pinned it to the ground ten 
yards away.

Tweedleknees’ legs shook. *Tm 
only scared half to death,” he 
growled. Another arrow whipped 
from the dark and landed at San
ta’s fee t ’The fairy folk screamed 
with fear and ran to hide. Bucky 
cried, “Look, it has a message 
on it!"

Santa picked up the arrow. Yes 
there was a paper fastened to its 
tip. Santa unrolled it and read: 
“Us come to make powwow.” 

Santa pu t his arm around 
Bucky. “Maybe you have brought 
us luck," he smiled. “I think the 
Jindians want to make peace. 
Come get warm in the house. 
Tweedleknees will bring in the 
Jindians when they come. I hope 
they have Dasher with them.” 

Mrs. Claus met them at the 
door. "You poor boy!” she ex
claimed when Santa had told her 
who Bucky was. Now a cowboy 
is a pretty tough character as 
everyone knows but Mrs. Claus 
didn’t care about cowboys. She 
just cared about the real boy un
derneath. She washed Bucky’s 
face and hands. She bugged him 
and warmed him and finally gave

come fo steal all your deer. Burn your shops. 
Chase you auiay.̂ ^

a walloping dinner—bigger
______  _'Thanksgiving

Christmas dinner rolled into

him ____^
and better than and 

one.
And the wonderful old lady was 

just starting him to bed when 
Patrick Tweedleknees leaped into 
the room crying, “Here they 
come!”

A HUGE feather-dressed Jin- 
dian entered the cottage. He 

was followed by a young boy, 
solemn and handsome, with a 
sii^le feather in his head band.

fiucky’s eyes popped with ex
citement. Real Jindians! Warlike 
Jindians; Oh, if he had his weap
ons now he would show them 
something!

’The Jindian chief spoke. “Me 
Chief Hurricane. 'This Lonesome 
Boy, my son.”

Santa said, T ’m glad you have 
come. We will have peace.”

Chief Hurricane shook his head. 
“No peace,” he grunted. “We come 
to say we steal all your deer. 
3urn your shops. Chase you way. 
We fix things so nobody have 
Christmas again,”

Santa’s heart was filled with I 
sorrow. He knew the Jindians!

were fierce ahd powerful. What 
could he do to stop them?

Suddenly a voice crie^  “Oh, no 
you won’t!”

Chief Hurricane turned in aston
ishment. Bucky stood with hands 
on his hips glaring at the great 
Jindian chief.

“I’m Kid Buckaroo, Terror of 
tlie West,” he s n a p p ^  “I can 
outride you and outshoot you. 
Now you just get out of here.^

Santa turned pale. Mrs. Claus 
clasped her hanos. Tweedleknees 
swallowed half his tongue. And 
Buckj% well, to tell the truth, 
Bucky’s legs were so weak with 
fright he was ready to topple 
over.

“Ha!” shouted Chief Hurricane. 
“Prove it!”

Santa turned Bucky’s face up. 
“Can you prove it?” he a s k ^  
softly.

Bucky tried to speak. But his 
voice wouldn’t come. He tried to 
whisper but couldn’t even find a 
whisper. Finally he just nodded 
his head. But oh! how he wished 
he’d never spoken at all! 
(Tomorrow: Bucky Gets Readp 

tor the Rocc>

j/^lcohoUcs j/^nonymous
Closed Meeting Tues. Night 

Open Meeting Sot. Night 
Phone MSS

115 S. Baird S t P.O. Bos 536

Dead Animals Remaved 
FREE of Chorge—

HORSES, C A TTLE , HOGS
PHONE CO LLECT 4577 

Midwest Rendering Compony 
M IDLAND, TEXAS

ACIDITY
Pear, anger, excitement care
less eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious, pure Ozarka 
W a t e r  free from chlorine 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend I t  Shipped 
everywhere.

^ z a r i
W ATER

CO.
Phono 111

For Christmas Jewelry—  
See our selection of

• Diamonds 
•W atches 

• Jewelry
Watch Bepair - Clocks - Jewelry

J. B. (Pete) Peterson
Watchmaker & Jeweler

708 W. illino» Phone 972

100% Virgin Wool
ALPIHE LAMNEL SHISTS
Fashioned by Arrow in bright colors 

of yellow green otxi red. A real  ̂
nfxm's gift. Fully washable.

|95

Cotton Flannel
PLAID SHIRTS

These are ovoiloble in block, green 
and red plaids in sizes snxsll, 

medium and large.

S /1 5 0

CORDUROY SHIRTS
Practical and colorful ore these green, 

tan and brown corduroy shirts.

BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS
Alwoys on occeptoble gift. We hove 

them in all styles, colors & sizes.

KNIT JERSEY SHIRTS
Styled by Don Juan in attractive 

cobrs of rust, blue ond chartreuse.

¥

roar WATER HEATER TROURLE NOW 
w  I I  No More Rooty Water—No More Leaky Thak

Buy o FOW LER GLASS LINED W ATER H E A T tt
Backed by A 15 Tear Warranty 

Available Through Toor PLUMBING CONTRACTOR
Distributed by ECONOMY SUPPLY COMPANY,

MAP F I L E S
KzAÌtBilt - Art Metal - Othors

^  HOWARD cam/iatty
i i v i  <1 i i ' i i : y i h . s ( ,  ,‘. r i h  '>‘n c i  

PMCNf - VIOLANO. TEXAS

M iss  Your Paper?
It you mhta yoor Reporter-Tele
gram, call before 6:30 pjn. weefc- 
dayi and befwe 10:30 am. Sun
day and a copy will be oent to 

70a by special carrier.
PHONE 3000

OIISmillE HIDIl-MAIli;
Eleven Yeers Aheed in Autemetie Driving !

Eugene E. McCarthy, M. D.
Announces the Opening 

of Offices in the 

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 
2010 West lllirtois Avenue 

Practice limited to Obstetrics and Gynecology.

il'
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Fdly pmiB— MBtatty iipovil—Hjin-lltfe stiil inis thi myl
Back in 1939« OldamdbQe pioneered Hydra-Matic—the first foDy 
automatic transmissioa! And ever since then—even during the 
war—advancement after advancement has been built into Hydra* 
M ade Drive*. Today« when yon bny a Hydra*Matic Oldamobile« 
you buy the most popular of all fuDy automatic tranamiaaioDa— 
a superlatiTely smooth drive« a  gas-saving drire th at gives yon 
positive reqpooael And you get a perfiect partner far**BodteT* Engjine 
potoerl So invest in eleven years of engineering leadership— 
**Rodcei ahead i i i udth OLDSMOBILE H Y D B A -A U T IC T

Who
H o tio olOl Bofih
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ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY, Phone 1700/or Visit 701 West Toxos
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